


R~EARCHINGSolutions 
FOR AMERICA'S NUMBER ONE KILLER 

Director Ed Blaine, PhD, DS (Hon.), a former MU 
All-America tackle (1961), played on one of the greatest 
learns ever for Miuou. Now he leads another great 
teom-scientiSlsincardiovosculorresearch 

DCRC's RESEARCH PROFILE 

BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING 

H EART FAILURE AND CARDIAC EFFECTS OF SHOCK 

CYSTIC f iBROSIS 

EXERCISE 

KIDNEY FAILURE 

M EMBRANE TRANSPORT 

M USCULAR DYSTROPHY 

HYPERTENSION AND SALT AND WATER HOMEOSTASIS 

CARDIOVASCULAR EFFECTS OF DIABETES 

H eart disease takes more lives every year than 

ca ncer, accidents and AIDS combi ned, claiming 

a life every 33 seconds. 

The Dalton Cardiovascu lar Research Cent er at th e 

University of Missouri-Columbia is working to combat 

these s\<ltistics with a multid isciplinary approach . 

Collaborating scientists from the fields of medicine, 

veterinary medicine and engineering are working to find 

new and successful solutions to cardi ovascular disease. 

For more information about Dalt on Ca rdiov;Lscu la r 

Research Center, its mission or a brochure about what 

you can do for your be<ut, pJe,\se contact: 

Dr. Edward H. Blaine, 138 Dalton Ca rdiovascu lar 

Research Center, Columbia, MO 652 11, (573) 882-7586, 

http://www.missouri.edu/- dalton 

D ALTON CARDIOVA SCU LAR R ESEARC H CENTER 

H ELPING TO STRENGTHEN THE SOUND OF HEALTHY HEARTS IN 

M ,SSOUR, AND ACROSS AMERI CA FOR MORE THAN 25 YEARS. 
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These teachers nourish with a nourish- no wonder Mizzou 's faculty is 
winning national awards for teaching undergraduates. 
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16 
It's rare in our country for undergraduates to work with first_rate scientists on 
original research- an opportunity that only a research university like MU can 
offer routinely. Beyond learning how research works, students take away hard, 
headed habits of thought that serve well in any profession. 

20 
Sarah McClendon, \Vhite House correspondent and self-professed "East Texas 
rose ," has been downright thorny in her dealings with 11 presidents for more 
thall half a ccntury. 

SWELL THE GLAD REFRAIN 

Once you're in Marching Mizzou , you're in for life. Says mellophonist and 
section leader Emily Lanoue: " You couldn' t pay me to quit. " 

MAPPING OUT THE VISION 

22 

26 
Bricks and mortar of the new Sports Park will unite athletic facilities and help AROUND THE COLUMNS 
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TH E BEST T EACHER 

L IFE IS A GHEAT TEACHElt. SO ARE PA R

ents. professors lllld you , the readers 

or thi s magazine. 

] sta rted lea rn ing in earnest at this 

lund-grant research university seve ral 

decades ago. Ami I ' Ill still d iscovcring 

new thing.~. 

W hen I asked last i.~s ll e il'lhere's 

one thing you could change abollt 

MIZZOU, you respond ed in buck

ct ;,- ] ,284 pieces of mail to be exact. 

YOIl want more on nostalgia , tow n

ami -gown , students, sports and alumni profiles. One reader w rote, " Don' t 

change a thing." Anolh er: " It is an interesti ng, classy magaz ine- makes me 

proud of MU. " Yet another called the magaZine " lousy." Overall , 1,060 raled 

MI ZZOU good or exce llent, 72 fai r or poor. Thc magazine team hears you . 

In thi s issue find Columbia and campus updates, and a pl'O fil e of a "thol'lly" 

Easl Texas alumna named Sarah . C heek ou t the Hom ecoming special section for 

sports and nostalgia . We' re always working to im prove our alumni magazine 

from the university w it h the world, fa mOllS School ofYou,Know,What. 

MIZZOU, too , is growing a nat ional reputution , ran k ing in contests w it h the 

likes of Corn ell , Harva rd , Brow n , Rutgers and Johns Hopkins. (Sec ]luge 51.) 

Just us I did decades ago, today's studcnts arc gct t ing ofT to u great start hcre . 

A de flning momen t for me ca me as a sophomore, when an E nglis h inSlructo r 

recogni zed my lovc of w riting and encouraged me to do something w ilh it. 

Today 's teachcrs cont inue thc miss ion of stcering studcnts to sec their pOlen

t ial and expand their minds. The new s on that front is exciti ng. In addit ion to 

setting our ~tlldents in 1I1 0tion , MU's teachers arc rated among the nat ion 's 

finest by two prcstigious organizations. In sp ring ] 997, t he T IAA-C REF 

Foundation decorated MU 's General Education Program w ith the Theodore M. 

He:sbu rgh Award . Named for the preS id ent emeritus of the U ni vers ity of Notre 

Dame, the award goes to th e university judged to have t hc most e ffective pro

gram fo r enhanCing undergraduate teaching and learning. Almost s imultaneous, 

Iy, the National Science Foundation recognized MU-along with schools sHch as 

Michigan , Duke and UCL A- as a resea rch , intens ive un ive rsity that has success

fully intcgrated research and educat ion for undergraduates. See Ruzzle- Dazzle 

'e m on Page 12 and Of Mice and Mentors on Page 16. O ur professors set thc 

pace for others [0 emulate. They de flnc tcaching at its best. 

- Karen Worley, HJ '73 . 

11I1,!OII FALl. 1997 



FAMILY PACE,OFF 
First, congra tuiatiulls on 
an ever_impruvi ng maga-

Second, I sul{1 auo1"ilCr 

short story ami it's only fair 

III 

that [ sharc the profit by finally joining 
the MU Alullllli Association of the sehuol 
where, in Narration 60, [ su bmitleclmy 
first Olle, 

Third, I havc a problem with the 
eXTansioll of the Big Eight into the Hig 
[2, one ['m Sli re th e " powers that be" 

didn't think of, but should ha\'e, It's close 

to diViding my family into armcd camps 
where I'm David amI don 't have a sling, 

let alone a rock! 
My wife is a Texan , a UT graduate, 

Her two big uephews arc recen t UT let, 
termen, The rest of the falni ly arc either 
graduates, go ing to be soon, or fans , I' m 
outnumbered and (JIllsized, Suhject to 

ridiculc, too 

When I detail how Mi zzou has risen as 
an edueaLioual giaut , I' m aske{l, "So, how 
many points do you want? 36?" Ami the 
way they describe what Oevo will do to 
"that cute little pussy cat who ain 't no 
tiger" is shocking. \\Illat's worse, I'm ill 
awe because the way they Illanipulated 
the weather in last year's game was, wel l, 

I nee{l help and, although I realize 
every Mizzoll fan is with me, I'm worric{[ 
about one of them- my former college 
roommate. For decades, hc's live(1 and 
worked in Columbus, Ohio, und by his 
admis.sion has become a Buckeye. I' ve 
heel! in Florida for ahout as long, bllt I'm 
not a Gator, Maybe he has a bigger prob_ 
lem Lilall [ (10, 

ROJlElrr C. P,\CIl 11, B J '54 
Port Myers, Pla. 

J UST THE FACTS 
I resent any part of Illy MU Alumni 
Association dues going to slipport an 

FilL]' 1997 
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alumni magazine 
that tries to nm 

un agenda 
sbnted toward 

theeditnr's 
views on vurwlIs 

natiunal is~ues II l1d 
deba(es, Even a 

ca,~lIa[ reader, if he or she 
is one hit c£h lenLcd, sees I [\;11 

t he editor, staff or hoth have an agcnda 
and Lry Lo slanlthe IIIlIgll'l;ine towurd 
these views. Sud I 1111 approach should not 
be tolerated in a universilY alumui lIIaga, 
zinc. SLick witll J:1cls l 

How,utl) K. LONDON, I\S I\A '57 

Hilton Hea{l lsbnd, S.C. 

GOOD CLEAN LIVING 
[ rend witll intcI'cst Ed Meyer',~ letter in 

the Spl' illg issue titled "This Old Hotel." I 
LOO lived at thc lIell Bolt Hotel from .1946 
tu J 950 uu(llilso worked the desk there, 

Ed is wrong about the rumors of a 
"more t rans ient nature" muking the hotel 

popular. Th e IImllagers told liS desk clerks 
to say we were filled up if we had any sus
picions of that type. I agree with Ell dlllt 
thc hotel d id huve that reputation before 
the Neiswender's ownership in 1946. I 
t rust this sets the record stra igllL. 

PAUL MIK SOVIC, ns ChE '50 
Richmoml,Va. 

WAXING P OET IC 
I' m an editor at The New rOTA 'Times, a 
rormer Nebraskan married to a forme r 
Missourian- Naucy Logan, IIJ '90. I'm 
working nn II biugfllphy of Juhn G. 
Neiharclt, poet in res idence at MU from 
1949 to 1965 and author of JJlach ElIl 
S/!cflhs and A Cydc oj'the West .. [11 JUIl!!, 

the University ofNebroskn Press repub, 
lished IIlIison [~o(Jb ed it.ioll of row River 

and I, Ncihurdt's lIeeouut of his 1908 
desl'em of the Missouri River, for which r 
wrote a new introd uction. 

Ncihllrdt, poet laureau~ ofNebrnska, 
also served a~ literary editor of the St. 
/...(/Ilis Po,~I . Disl)(1lch from 1926 [0 19]8. 

1' 111 interested in henring from 
Neihurdt 's formereollcagues nnd stu
dent,~, or from anyonc who might huve 
recollections of chis Midwestern poet. 
Plell~e ,~end remembl'un ce,~ to 8J 8 
Hampton Court, Westbury, NY ] 1590-
5430, or e_lIlllil them to 

LZZL45A@procligy.eom. 
TIMOTHY O. ANDERSON 

Westbury, N. Y. 

MIZZOU I/Iagazine welcomes YOUT let, 
lers, which IIwy be edited Jor leugtlz, 
darilY amI slyle. Ad(lress: 407 Do/!ald 
W. R~yll()ld\· Ahwmi (lIldV1.\·jtor Center, 
Co/muiJill, MO 6521 I, 11hom (573)882-
7357,jiIX(573)882-7290, ~_m(lil: 
MIZZOU@mtlccllwil.missollri.edu 

October 18 
thlough 
December 14 

the Museum of Art and Archaeology 
presents the exhib ition 

com 
openTues, - Fri,9amto5pm 

Thu/S. 6 to 9 pm 
Sat. and Sun. noon to 5 pm 

fl~~ admlll ion/ADAa((tlljblt 

,11111011 
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GROWTH POTENTIAL 

S OMeTtMe5 IT SEEMS AS If Tile 

entire campw is wearing 11 hard 

hilt. That 's b«awe Mizzoll is in 
the middle of II. bUilding boom that might 
even rival the lurn,of.t.he-ccncury con. 

struction frenzy that produced Jcue Hall 

and the Ret:! Campus buildings lining 

Francis Q~Jlldrangle. 
In recent years, construction projecu 

h.\,c fanged from $20 million to $45 mil· 

lion. This put yearsct a new benchmark: 

140 million . Architects are drawing up 

plans. \Vork crews are digging found,,

tions, hammering together concrete formJII 

and pouring foodngs for new bUildings. 

This growth affccu just about every 

facet of campus life. New academic halls 

such IllII the Anheuser-Busch NalUral 

Resources Building and the Chemistry 

Building addition will provide nudcllu 
and faculty with up-to.date classroom" 

laboratories and office space. (See P~s 

10 and 26 for sports facilities stories.) 

Student Iiving.and.learning options 

will be enhance<1 when the new facility 

for the Black CwtureCenter and the 

University Bookstore addition in Brady 

Commons arc completed . 

Health care in mid·Mi55ouri is taking a 

.Miuoll Liurary utfnds is 
stding popillar pllbluht d 
booAs and pfIX/llctd 
stagtalld 
scrttliplaYlor 
u ln·uil./I' 
pragrallu 
u'rilttnby 
A1UallllllniOl.d 
faculty. Sig n thtu:orAs 
and sllld tht lll totht artl 
and'Citllct 
projtct , Mizzoll 
Littrary ugtnds, 
3/ 7 Lowry Hall. 
eo/umbia. MO 65211. 

T il E C OL U M N S 

step forward with the recent opening of 

University Hospital and Clinics' ambula. 

tory eare center. which consolidates out. 

patient clinics, and with the construction 

of a se,·en.story eritieal-care addition to 

the hospital. As part of a joint venture 

with HealthSouth Corp., Rusk 

Rehabilitat.ion Center moved in May from 

the Health Sciences Center to a new 

$16.7 million facility just west of Ellis 

Fischel Cance r Center. 

A new 1 ,8oo·space garage between 

Ninth and Hilt streets across from the 

journalism school will ease parking eon. 

gestion for students when it opens in mid. 

1998. 
In the plalming phase is Cornell Hall, 

which will provide the College of 

Business and Public Adminlstracion with 

a new home just south of the Reynolds 

Alumni and Visitor Center. 

But it's not just new construction 

that's WIder way. older buildings, includ. 

ingJesse Hall , are.sceing much·needed 

repairs. Jesse has been blanketed with 

!icaffolding this spring ami summer as 

worken began the first major restoration 

of the campus icon since it was completed 

in 1895. The $4.5 million project will 

restore the crown jewel of campus archi· 

tecture to it.! original luster-from the 

limestone facing at the building's base to 

the gold ball atop the dome. 

Mizzou 's oldest academic buildings are 

those that surround the Quad. Extensive 

renovation work will take place on 

the exterior of those buildings 

over the next several years, 

including tuck pointing. 

painting and re-roofing. 

Plans even call for cleaning 

and polishing the ben in 
Switzler Hall 's tower that 

once called students to 

class. 

I llZOl1 FAu.l997 
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T H ~ C OL U&I N 

A NEW CULTURE CENTER ASPRING SHOWER DIDN'T DAMPEN 

the spirits of those who gathered 

May 2 to break ground for a new 

building that will house MU's Black 
Culture Center. The $2 million bUilding is 

scheduled for completion December 1998. 

A highlight of the ceremony was the 

pouring of a libation into tbeground , an 

African tradition that recognizes ances

tors. University omeiaH poured a libation 

of soil tbat had been collected from Goree 

Island, West Africa. The island is along 

the Gambia River, where Africans who 

were capmred for the slave trade deparv 

ed on slave ships for destinarions that 

included America. 

"The construction of a new facility for 
the existing Black Culture Center will 
benefit not only African Americans but all 

students at Mizzou ," said Board of 
Curators President Malaika Horne of St. 
Louis. " We are creating an environment 

on the Columbia campus in which people 

from all walks of life will have the oppor

tunity to learn from one another." 

The 11 ,QOO-square-foot bUilding will 

contain administrative offices, a multipur

pose room, a computer lab and space for 

campus organizatiolUl. It is being built on 

Virginia Avenue, near the current Black 

Culture Center. 

Enrollment ftgures bear out the fact 

that diversity is increasing at Mizzou. 

Efforts to recruit African-American stu

dents have been successful in recent 

years. The University has expanded its 

scholarship offerings for potential 

African-American students and worked 

with high schools around the state. Once 

the students arrive at MU, progra015 are 

in place to help them succeed. 

Hi!ltoric 'e!l!l~ Half i!l undngoing the firM 
major ~xt~rWr rutomtion sinc~ th~ campU!l 
landmarA: teas compiet~d ill J 895. 

Ill1011 

BrtaMng grolllui for 0 new BlacA Culture 
Cenur ore, from ftji, blterim C/lOnctlf{)r 
Richard Wallau, Board of CUM/Ors Pre!lukrlt 

MalajA:o Ha rm, former j'lurim UM SY!l tem 
Prtsukllt Mtl georgt ond Vace CAallcdlor for 
Srtuhnt Affairs Charl~!I SchrrHlkr. 

During the 1996-97 academic year, 

1,266 African-American students attend

ed MU and madeup5 .7 percent of the 

nearly 22,500 student body. A total of 6.1 

percent of all undergraduates and 4.7 per_ 

ceD( of graduate students were African 

Americans. Oftbe 3,737 incoming fresh_ 

men last year, 285, or 7.6 percent, w ere 

African Americans. That contrasts with 

1992, when MV had a.n African

Arneriean enrollment of 870 students, or 

3.7 percent, of the 23,346student body. 

Admissions officials say the recruiting 

efforts are continuing to increase campus 

diversity. Although the ovcrall number of 

freshman applications is down s lightly 

from last year, intcrest from minority stu_ 

dents is strong. ~ of July 1, the number of 

African Americans applying to MV had 

increased hy 16 percent, from 557 last 

year to 650 this year. 
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STANDARD POR SUCCESS P ALL 1997's INCO~IJNO FRESHMEN 

were the first to face the tougher 

admission standards mandated by 

d cc i s i o ll~ made in 1992 by the Missouri 

Counlilluting Hoa rd for H igher Bducution 

ami till! University of Missouri SystClll 

Board nfCu ratnrs. Adm is.~ion require-

11lcnt:.~ changed ill two way~~additiol\a l 

h igh .~ch()ol core cou rses und a h igher 

comhinutioll high •. ~choo l class rank and 

ACT score. T he new stamlard puts MU in 

the category of u sclcctivcschool 

"The purpose of the admiss ion policy 

is not to sort people out or eliminate peo

pie," says Gary L. SWith. director of 

admissions alH! registrar. "Ir's to send a 

message about die kind uf high-school 
perfor mance und prcpurul ion thut give 

stud ents n b>"Ood chalice of slice ceding 

here." 

High -school slu{lellts in Missouri for_ 

merly lagged behind peers lIatiollwide by 

about 10 percent in tak ing college_ 

Jlt'eparatory eourscs. But since Lite board's 

decision, th at dilTerenee has lleercase(1 to 

I percent. Missouri's average ACT per_ 

centile rank, consistently above tbe 

national average, h as also r isen since the 

University's announcement. 

HIGH¥SCHOOL COURSE 
REQUIREMENTS , 

EFFECTIVE FALL 1997 

English 4 units 
Math (A lgebra] 

and h igher) 4 uni ts 
Socinl Studies 3 units 
Science 3 units 
Foreign Language 

(same lunguage) :2 units 
FineArts (Visual arts, music, 

dance or thenter) 1 unit 

/ UNF( = 1 YEAR 

COLUNI NS 

G REEKS SUCCEED GllEEK 01( lNLJIll'IlNDllNT' SOUNDS 

like an icc-breaker at an ~lllder' 

graduute mixer. Hut this tsn't 

fres hm an Tus h , and the stakes arc mure 

than social when it comes to deter mining 

the value 01" Greek life. It looks like 

Mizzou is hucking a trend on t his topic. 

The National Study of Student 

Learning, spollsored by the u.s. 
[)eparllllellt of Erl ttcation, concluded t1wt 

Greek affil ial.iom can he associated w ith 

lower Icvels uf reuding comprehensioll, 

math ~chievetllCnt und c ritical thin k ing 

during the first year of college. Greeks 

also were less likely to value contact with 

people from (lirre rcnt backgrounds or to 

learn ahnut peop le fro nt different cuI
tllres. The authors advocHte that Ull iversi

t ics adopt policie.~ harring first-year stu

dents from joining frater nitie.~. 

Mizzou's reality is much differcnt, 

according to MU's Stucleltt Lifc office 

T he ofilce (Illestiullcd Greek ancl non

Greek first_time college ~tudents w ho Jive 

on campns. Greeks wcre more involved 

than independents in the Univcrsity co m

munity, says study author Gary Pike, pro_ 

ject di t·eetor. "Greeb had significa ntly 

higher levels of ~ocial integration in terms 

of spending t ime on campus and maki ng 

friends easily." Thesame was t rue uf out

of_cl~ss invoh'elllellt in athletics, recre

ational act ivities, clubs and organizations. 

T hey also arc more eommitte(1 to graduat

ing fro m MU as opposed to other schools. 

Mizzou's Greeks and independents 

ali ke scored above t heir peers at other 

research universities for "course learn

ing," whieh measures thc quali ty of stu_ 

dents' study skills and the extent to 

whi ch they integrate knowledge fro m dif

fe rent courses. Course learn ing incl udes 

activities like underlining passages in 

textbooh or seeking advice from fac ulty 

11l1Z1111 

Al 87, 'jo"l1 Hellry ,\1oore .~ernes (I.~ role 
uwdel (lllti guordiallfi!r "is grcot_grrUld.w1I 

D ADS CONTRIBUT E 

SOME IILACK CH ILDllEN LOOK fOR A 

father figure but fin d 110 one. An 

upco mi ng exhi bit Ilt MU's Museum 

of Art and Archaeology is about black 

men w ho arc determ illed that thei r chil

dren will look up alld sec committed 

fathe rs. It 's ca lled Commitment: 

Patherhoo({ ill DIad America. 

Photographer Carole Patterson is out 
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to balance contemporary society's nega

tive images of African-American fathers 

with 50 photographs documenting the 

commitment of 12 men. Patterson was a 

student of Professor Oliver Schuchard in 
1982. Another contributor, Anthony 

Barboza, is II. New York photographer 

w hose works have been featured in SOllgs 
of My People. Both photographers ' 

images speak of hard work, simple acts of 

kindness, resolution, the importance of 

church and of being there. 
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The accompanying words are dramat_ 

ic, too. One father's past substance abuse 

problems make home and work life a daily 

struggle. Yet he challenge9 the stereotype 

of the absent black father, living by his 

simple philosophy: Never give up. 

Another father stresses the importance 

of education, telling his children. "The 
main thing is hit them books." 

One of the featured fathers is Clyde 

Ruffin, professor of theater at MU. Using 

his costume-design experience, he has cre

ated clothes for his four daughters s ince 

they were babies. About rearing young 

women, he says, " In learning to fly, they 

will make mistakes. If tbey want to be 
caught, they will let me know. " 

This fall, University of Missouri Press 

will publish a book on the same subject, 

including essays by Arvarh Strickland, 

professor emeritus of history, and KC 

Morrison, professor of political science. 

The exhibit runs Oct. 18 to Dec. 14. 

A SAFER BURGER 

T HE SAME STAR WARS TECHNOLO, 

gy developed to knock invading 

missiles from the sky could one 

day blast bacteria from your burgers. 

MU engineers Randy Curry and Tom 

Clevenger will use an electron,beam 

accelerator to shoot streams of electrons 

at hamburgereonraminated with E. coli. 

This bacterium is a deadly cousin of one 

that normally lives harmlessly in human 

and animal intestines. Hamburger 

is the primary source of the lethal 

variation, which causes a few hundred 

deaths each year in the United States. 

But Curry and Clevenger, along with 

engineer Ken Unklesbay and food sci, 

entist Nan UnkJesbay, are beefing 

up security. They' ll place tbe accel, 

erator in a cinder,block chamber 

that shields workers from the electron 

II!!OII 

beams. Then they' ll start firing electrons 

at meat laced with E . coli. 

These electron beams are similar to 

dentists' X.rays or the beam used to pro, 

duce the picture on television screens. " It 

is not," Curry emphasizes, "a radioactive 

process." The process is a spin-off of tecb, 

nology used for the now-defunct Star 

\Vars missile defense system, which 

Curry spent 12 years developing before 

coming to MU in 1995. 

\Vhen the electrons enter the beef, 

they produce free radicals, whieh arc 

atoms generally associated with rapidly 

occurring chemical reactions. The radi, 

cals destroy the E. coli's genetic material, 

which prevents it from reprodUcing. The 

radicals do their damage and disappear 

from the beef in less than a second. 

One day, meat.packing plants could 

mount accelerators on a conveyer belt and 

bombard passing pattie.s to eliminate E. 
coli before the burgers meet up with 

buns. A company that supplies patties to 

fast-food restaur(U)ts bas already 

expres.sed interest, but the Food and Drug 

Administration must approve the process 

before it goes commercial. 

You might end up paying a penny or 

two more per Big Mac to offset costs, 

Clevenger says, but the added safety 

against E. coli would be worth it. 
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A VINTAGE VANTAGE 

I T'S A I'HAST FOR THE BYE AS WELL AS 

the palate. Straddling a bluff mat 

soars above the Missouri River near 

Rochepon. Mo., LesBourgeois 

\Vinegarden and Bistro offers fine dining 

u well 8 5 prize-winning vintages from it! 
w inery just up the hill. 

But the main entree has to be the 

lxnmdJcss view-miles of gleaming white 

limestone bluffs, pancake-flat bottom 
lands and the swirling river. St. Lou.is 
magazine calls it one of the most romantic 

dining spou in the state. Columbia news· 

paper readers voted it the best place to 

bring visitors. 

Local! and out-of-towners both have 

flocked to the bluff-top winegarden since 

it opened nearly IO years ago. They've 

slimpled the eight wines that Les 
Bourgeois sells at iu simple A_frame tast· 

ing room . \Vine lovers now have another, 

morc elegant option. 

The familY-Tun enterprise expanded 

into a new bistro building this spring. 
Except for the dramatic floor.[o..ceiling 

'fhelucultYUlllust.l' us 
With labs Ulld fldd ucursiot1s; 
But college boys and girls havt loulld 
Afon illtensting diutrsulI1s. 

--pfnlll by Saul gellerman. 
cartoQn by Bill gabriel 'Jr. , 

May 1949 Mi.ssouri Silowme magazine 
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windows, it's like stepping into the past. 

The style is called timhc!r.frame construc, 

tion, and it 's reminiscent of the centurie ...... 

old post. and. beam method wed to build 

massive barns and othc r structures, 
The timbers are all red and white oak 

from the Ozarks; intricate carved joints 

are pinned togethcr with wooden pegs. 

Family mem~r Stephen Bourgeois, 8S 
'86, a Columbia.based architect, designed 

the structure. For bistro diners, the effect 

u almo,n like perching in the glass. 

enclosed pilothouse of a steamboat gliding 
down the river. The decor is all wood and 

stainless steel to emphasize the impor. 

tance those materials play in the wine· 

making process, says the architect's older 

brother Curtis Bourgeois, Grad '87. who 

manages the winery. 
The cuisine is billed as "American 

bistro" and includes such entrees as pasta 

with boursin cheese or a portobella mush. 

room sandwich served with grilled polcn. 

tao For more mainstream tastes there's 

almost always a burger on the bill of fare, 

though it might be gussied up with 

Gorgonzola cheese. 
Les Bourgeois has become a favorite 

stopping.off point for people who visit 

Rocheport for its antique shops and 
access to the KatyTraii State Park. Part 

of the lure is a glass of wine or a fine meal 

at the bistro. " People understand the 

intrinsic w.lue of specinlty products like 

locally produced wine," Curtis Bourgeois 

says. " It's a matter of pride. " 

DARNED AMAZING GROUP 

I T WAS 1937, DURING THE BQNi!·POOR 

days of the Great Depression, when a 

remarkable association took root 

among a group of facu1ty wives. 

The terrible drought was still hanging 

on in the Midwest. Just a few years earli. 

er, dust storms had choL:ed Columbia and 

1111011 

Diner3 at Ln Bourgeois Bistro in 

Rocheport, Mo., sip locally productdwine 
whilt t>ljoyillg a ,-,ittl! of rlte river bluffs. 

other Missouri towns. Because the fine 

silt blew in from Kansas wheat fields , 

local wits took to ealling it "Jayhawker's 
dandruff." 

President Franklin D. Roosevelt 's New 

(kal W8.'l in its fifth year. News from 

Europe was worrisome as Hitler rebuilt 
Germany's Wllr machine. A brand new 

Chevy deluxe coupee05t $560. A can of 

tuna went for a dime at the Piggly Wiggly 

store on Ninth Street. Just down the 

block, the Model Cafe advertised plate 

lunches fur a quarter. 

That year, a dozen University wives 

started meeting in their homes to talk and 

play bridge. When they decided that con

versation was more important than the 
card games, they abandoned bridge and 

brought along mending instead. 

They call themselves the Darners. And 
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after 60 years, four of the original memo 

bers still meet about once a month. 

There's Mary Faurot, the widow of 

Mizzou football legend Don Faurot; 
Kathryn Matthews, wbo.se late husband 
" Blackjack" Matthews was dean of stu

dents for more than 20 years; "Gus" 

Reid, whose husband Loren Reid is pro
fessor emeritus of communication; and 

Gladys Stankowski, the widow of Anton 
"Stan" Stankowski, who ran intramur· 

al sports at MU for nearly 30 years. 
They were all young mothers 

back in 1937, with houses full of 

kids and stacks of mending and 

sewing and darning. " People 

today just throw socks away 
when they wear out; they don't 

'The Darners-from iefr, gladys 
StanAowski, "gus" Reid and Mary 
Faurot-have betll gathering to sharr 
cooAiu and COJivusotion since 1937. 
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know what it is to mend ," Stankowski 

says. These women could stretch the life 

of a pair of stockings by weaving darn on 

top of darn on top of darn. 

\VIlen her husband's shirts wore out , 

Stankowski cut them down and scwed 

smaller shirts for her son. Reid 's friends 

recall that she often came to club meetings 

lugging stacks of mending that were so 

tall she couldn' t see over them. 

Times were hard when the group first 

got together. " We didn' t have any money, 

there was a shortage of everything and of 

course the war was coming on," 

Matthews says. " The hard times didn't 

seem to bother us much. \\'e just did with 

what we had. " 

Reid still recalls a rhyme she learned 

from her mother: "Use it up; wear it out. 

Make it do or do without." That's exactly 

what the Darners did. " Every session 

somebody was on the floor, pins in her 

mouth, ruler in hand, adjusting someone's 

skirt length ," Reid says. 

The only gap in their get_togethers 

came in the mid-'4Os, when \Vorld War II 

lies. Just after the war, they started call

ing themselves the Darners. The bridge 

games resumed, but the ladies had too 

much catching up to do. " \\'e found in the 

course of time that w e were mostly talk

ing and not playing bridge," Stankowski 

says. " One day someone said, ' \Vhy even 

setup the tables?' " 

A lifetime of sewing and mending is 

behind them now, but the Darners still 

talk about everything from grandchildren 

to University happenings and the passing 

of old friends. " We settle all the questions 

of the world," Faurot jokes. " If you don' t 

know the answer, somCQne in the Darners 

will." 

But they don't have much advice to 

offer on how to stay so close for as long as 

they have. "People who are longtime 

friends get to accepting the foibles of each 

other," Reid says. 

Stankowski has this reminder: "We're 

pretty careful that we don' t say anything 

about politics, because that always gets 

you into trouble, ,. she says. "All of us have 

lived a long time and we trunk we know 

pretty much. " 
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HEADED FOR THE BIGS W HAT KINO Of' JOB DeMANDS 

I O-plw hours 11 day, offers 

three days off over three 
months, pay' $200. week and threatens 

to cxpme you IllII a failure night after 

nigb[~ In the words of Aaron "Jaws" 

Jaworowski: "the best job c\"er ." 

Jaworowski and former Mizzou team_ 

mate Jeff Terrell embraced the hardships. 
The ex-Tige rs baseball players spent the 
summer 011 what each hopes will be the 

first leg of a long pro wcball career. 
Jaworowski. the TIgers' first baseman and 

leading power hitter through hut May. 
was a 29th· round pick by the Minnesota 

Twins lut spring, the versatile Terrell a 
20th-rounder for the Philtl(lclphia 
phillie,. The clubs have agreed to pay col· 
lege experues ,bowd the pair decide to 
finish school. though they can no longer 

compete u Tigers. 
At mid-season . each was in rookie· 

league pro ball. " It 's fierce competition ," 
Jaworowski says. "You're going to 
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hit walls, but it 's the guys that find ways 
toclimh O\'er them that make it. " 

Jaws was scaling his. He adjusted to 
tougher fastballs right away, and in his 
third game had a monster 5-for-6 night for 
the Elizabethton (Tcnn.) Twins, including 
a grand slim and 6 RBb. By early July, 
the cleanup hitter led the Appalachian 
League with an eye-popping 19 RBb in 
only 13 games. 

Five hlUldred miles away, Terrell-a 
TIger left fielder last year--was making 
different adjustments for the Batavia , 
N . Y., Clippers. One coach focused Tcrrell 
on infield play, mainly on scooping thc 
ball with momentum toward first basc. 
"The rlUlners arc a lot quicker here, and 

you can't sit back," Terrell,says. Adapting 
to use of a wood hat , Terrell also tight

ened h is swing. A 3- for-5 game in June 
raised his a .... erage to .237. 

The minors' Bull Durham atmosphcre 
hIlS its moments. A billboard on the oUv 

JIZlOU 

giant doughnut promoting Dtmkin 
Donuts. " If you hit a ball through it, you 
get a year's supply," Terrell says. " I hope 
they're low-fat. " 

STADIUM SPIFFED UP T o KICK-DFFTHE FALL FOOTBALL 

season, the athletic department 
has improved Memorial Stadium. 

Associate Athletic Director Gcne 
McArtor, BS Ed '63, M Ed '64 , phD '72, 

offers this preview. "Our fans are going to 
be absolutely thrillcd. " be says of the $14 
million in major renovations-most sup
ported by Sports Park rcvenue bonds. 

The athletic department's vision, says 
Dircetor Joe Castiglione, is of a place that 
offers " the traditional setting for college 
football" with up_to_date amenities. Both 

will be served by the stadium's renovated 
"grand cntrance" at the north end. It pro_ 

vides a gathering place for arriving fans, 
including an ouuide plaza with ticket 
booths, novelty store and a display cele
brating historic MU foot hall moments. 

Inside, 11 $100,000 fountain .......... 
gift from Joe and Pran Scallorns of 
California. Mo.,-flows from a 
high _powered, computerized pump. 

And Castiglione waxes poetic about 
the new brickwork in that area and 
around the stadium. Brick "has that 
warmth. a feeling of history about it 
that we want to prOVide our fans." 

But convenience is a watchword 
too. Arriving ticket holders will note a 

difference before leaVing their cars: 
Where fans for years had to park on dirt 

and gravel, every lo[ ncar the stadium has 

been paved, and painted stripes will clari
fy patterns of traffic and parking that 
have long been unruly. New walkways 
cOllnect both the northwest and northeast 
lots to the stad ium, and workers have 
installed a sidewalk aroWld the perimeter 
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she'd never fence. " The easiest way to get 

me to do something is to tell me lean 't do 

it," she says. " He said, 'You can't do that; 

you're not supposed to do stuff like that. 
You're blind. ' " 

AI_Mohamed, who ean distinguish 

light from dark but can't make out forms, 

vowed she'd make that naysayer see. 

Thrusting and parrying 10 to 15 hours a 

week, she learned to rely on the raspy 

whisper of canvas uniforms and the for_ 

ward and backward shuffle of rubber

soled shoes to determine contendeT$' posi
tions. Most important, she learned to 

engage weapons, or cross blades, whenev

er possible because the slightest quiver 
can betray a fencer's next move. A month 

later, at her premiere competition, she 

"mopped the floor" with her opponents, 

taking first place. 

FtllCer Di AI_Mohallud, U.f1O is visually impaired, stich it to her sighud OPPOlU!nts. 

And she's still swet!ping up. AI

Mohamed boasts the greatest number of 

wins for the MU fenCing club, haVing 

placed in all but two of20 competitions in 

the past two years. Last year, she received 

a proclamation of commendation from 

Gov. Mel Carnahan, JD '59, for her foil 

iog finesse. She even teaches the sport at 

the Student Recreation Center. " I'll say, 

'Stop! Ch~k your feet,' and I'll hear all 

these feet shuffiing," she says. "Or I'll 

say, 'Are your shoulders even? Is your 

body square?' and I'll hear all these 

rustling noises. I don't have to see you to 

know what you're doing. " 

of the site. New" parking_lot lighting 

enhances visibility for night games, 

A new $2 million Diamond Vision 

videoboard wiU dominate the stadium's 

interior, replacing the old board at the 

north end and flashing instant replays. 
Oucer concourses will feature a new 

sound system and TV monitors. Inside, 

customers will no longer contend with 

what Castiglione once called the s tadi, 

urn 's " historic relStrooms," all of which 

have been replaced in a total concourse 

overhaul. Rcstrooms for both sexes will 

fcnture baby-changingstations. Even tail· 
gaten will enjoy upgrades: Among the 
many modernized bathrooms will be sev, 

cral reachable from the parking lots. 
Access to ticket_sales areas and conees

sious will be easier too, with more of each 
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in prime locations, including 11 ticket 

windows on the north end and five on the 

west side. Concession facilities now offer 

grilled foods for the health·conscious and 
feature b rand-name food franchises. "All 

in all , it's a first-rate place for our cus

tomers," McArtor says. 

FENCING BY EAR W HBN D~AL_MoHAMBD 

pu1led on her wire-mesh 

fencing mask without 

removing her shades, her opponent 

thought she had an attitude. That's not 

the case, says the MU senior, "but I am 

out [0 prove something." 

And she usually sticks it to 'em. AI

Mohamed is spurred, she says, by some 

" lousy blankety-blank" who told her 

MIZlDU 

The word is out. At competitions, she 

hears contenders issue warnings. " They 

set! the dark glasses and the guide dog, 

and they'll say, 'There goes the blind 

fencer! Don't let her touch your blade!' " 

So what happens ifher opponents hold 

their blades back? " I'm going to hack up 
and make them move toward me," she 

says. " They have to make a move sooner 
or later, and I can sit and wait them out." 
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J :e:~a:::;:~:~:ND toes dramatically pointed. H e 

leaps less,than-gracefully 

through the air, urging his 
male students to copy him as 

they cavort around a circle of 

females. \\!hen the music 

SlOp S, each of the male 

dancers joins hands with the nearest 

female. 
The odd man out~and there alwa}'ll ill 

one---has to sit down. 

This is biochemistry? 
Indeed it is. It 's Professor Polacco's 

way of demonstrating bow DNA segments 

combine with vectors to create new DNA 
strands. You see, the male dancers are 

DNA segments, and the females are DNA 
vector_the worker bees thal serve as 

templates for copying a DNA strand. 

Their joined hands represent the cohesive 

ends of the DNA molecules. And the 

music? It 's just for fun . 

Polacco teaches Biochemis try} 

Biological Science 101 , part of a learning 

cluster caned Exploring Diversity: 

Humans and Nature. The danCing and 

other schmaltzy dramatic_he's been 

known to lip_sync Tony Bennett during a 

demonstration on using E. coli bacteria as 

a host for foreign ONA---eombine with 

lots oflaughter-filled in-class discussion 

and a whole lot of hands-qn lab work to 

teach students from all over campus the 

science of genetics. 

" \Ve take people w ho are complete 

novices and non majors, and within a cou

ple of weeks they s tart playing with 

DNA," Polacco says. " It can be a little 

daunting, but I think it's a great medium 

for getting students to understand the 

basics of DNA manipulation ." 

In the lab, engineers, theater majors 

and future journalists take up the tools 

and learn the techniques of picking apart 

and copying strands of DNA. 

Thcy' reencouraged to ask questions 

and to learn from their mistakes. 

" I try to put a lot of humor into things, 

praise students when things work, and 

IlllOU 

not use big words," Polacco says. " I think 

it 's important to learn things much like 

you would in a lab, not so much the tedi

um and rote, but the unexpected. I hope 

things don't always work the way they' re 

supposed to," he continues, " because that 

makes it more exciting." 

Polacco is one of the many teachers at 

M U who stretch their imaginat ions-

and, in his case, hamstring_ finding 

vibrant \'lays to reach undergraduates. 

Their techniques range from the t heatri

cal to the technological. Thcy are per

formers and explorers, scientists and 

poets. Above all, they are builden of the 

ncxt generation . 

The faculty'S efforts were recognized 

this year w hen MU won two prestigious 

undergraduate teaching awards: the 

Theodore M. Hesburgh Award from 

Teachers Insurance and Annuity 

AssOCiation_College Retirement Equities 

Fund (TIAA_C REF), and one of the first _ 

ever awards given by the National Science 

Foundation to recogW7..e efforts by science 

and engineering faculty to integrate 

research into undergraduates' education. 

The Hesburgh award, named after the 

Rev. Theodore M . Hesburgh. p resident 

emeritus of the U niversity of Notre 

Dame , specifically honored MU 's General 

Education Program. About half of the 

University's faculty contributes each year 

to the program, working across disci

plines to make sure MU's graduates carry 

knowledge not just from t heir chosen 

field , but from science, the fine arts, liter 

ature and mathematics. 

Part of that knowledge comes from 

clusters of courses students arc eneour_ 

""o<TCd to take outside their major. " It isn't 

enough that srndents be well,trained, 

they must also be well_educated," says G il 

Porter, director of the General Education 

Program. "\Ve don ' t waut music majors 

graduating w ithout a course in science, or 

engineers graduating w ithout a course in 

drama or music or art or literature. \Ve 

want all of our students to have the intel

lectual tools to evaluate the quality of 

their lives rega.rdless of their vocations." 
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" STUP':",T. Alii': OPT.: ... AI'IilAID TO CO ... .: 

I ... DUIIII ... G O .... ICI: HOUIII., aUT I:-....... IL 

O ... N . TH ... T DOD". I THI ... K IT ~IIIOVIDI:. 

I'01t MOIIII: CO ........ UNIC ... TION. " 

--GAIL LUDWIG 

VIRTUAL GEOGRAPHY 

Log onto Professor Gail Ludwig's geogra

phy course site on the World Wide web 
(http://www,missouri ,edu/-ludwig)and 

you will find conncctions to four classes. 

Click on the first , the Language of Maps. 

and you 'll see a coursedeseription . with 

links to the syllabus and all assignmcnts, 
Pick one at random. You'lI find a witty 

description of thcday'! assignment , w ith 

links that shoot you dir~tly to more 

information. For example, on a day whcn 

thc class b to meet at a local cemetery to 

practice map.making, there's a link to the 

National \Veather Service, just in case it 

rains, On a day whcn they're to study 

scale and map.making t~hniques, there's 

a link to the u.s, GC()logical Sun'ey. 

But if you' re not computer savvy, you 

don't understand what you just read. 

That's half ofthe purpose of Ludwig's 

course. As part of a duster on integrating 

technology in the social sciences, she is 

trying to push today'! students out onto 

the information highway. "My gual is to 

get these kids to use the rcsources that are 

out there and to be able to use technology 

in a way that helps them learn," she says. 

'4 

There are no paper handOUt!!, onlye. 

mail messages alerting students to new 

lWignmenu or postings they should read 
before eoming to class. Students also 

rarely eome in for offiee hours. Instead. 

they send late-night c·mai\s to LudWig, 

who may be sitting up in her home office. 

" I keep my eomputer running in the back· 
ground, and if someone e.mails me a ques. 

tion I hear a ding, and 1 can get back to 

them right awny, " she says. 

She once got a message while 'working 

late in the advanced technology center on 

the top floor of the Memorial Union. A 

studcnt in the downstairs computer lab 

was mystified by a software problem. " I 
ran downstairs, · .... orked with him for a 
few minutes, and ran back up, A lot of 

people think technology is negative 

bec:ause you don't get as much one-on.one 

interaction, but 1 think it's just tile oPPO' 

site. Student.'! are often afraid to eome in 

during offiee hours, but e-mail opens tbat 

door. I dunk it provides for more commu· 
nication," 

" THIS IS WH ... T I CALL IIXPII"IIINTIAL 

LIIA""'ING .... WHIIN THII:Y GIlT TO THOSII 

COU"SIIS ABOUT THI: U"'PIIIIILYING 

CO .... PONIINTS. THlIy'LL U"'PII"STAND 

WHY TH ... T INI'OR .... ATION IS IMPOItTANT. " 

-MICH AIIL aA"KI:. 

ENGINEERING EFFORT 

Nicole Peltier and Matt Lock. both sopho

mores, are bent over a map of Arnold, 

Mo. , trying to decide whether a sqUiggly 
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line is a group of trees or a change in the 

clevation . 

Across the room , four other students 

are debating where they should bridge a 
ravine to reach an indwtrial area, ''I'd 

start with a map and draw in the hills 50 

you can understand the natural 

drainage," says Michael Barker, an associ· 

ate professor of civil engineering. 

" Remember. if you put in a. raised road, 

that impacts the flood plain , which will 

have an effect on the town next flood sea· 
son." The students look at him and nod , 

trying to stretch their minds around the 

enormous project in front of diem. 

Barker is orchestrating fonr teams of 

aspiring engincers as they design a road to 

rerome industrial traffic around a resi· 
dcntial area in the town of Arnold, 8m 

they can't just draw a line on a map, They 

must account for things like tbe porosity 

and depth of the soil , the location and 

type ofbcdrock, the movement of water 

in all seasons, and the type and volume of 

traffic that the road will carry. Yet the 

students haven'( had any of the courses 

that would prepare them for this huge 

undertaking. 

"This is what I call experiential learn

ing," Barker says of his Introduction to 

Civil Engincering Design class. "They're 

learning by expericnce. Then when they 

get to those courses Ilbout the underlying 

components, they'll understand why that 

information is important. " 

Last year the class deSigned residence 
hall lofts, or elevated beds, that are aetu. 

ally being used this year, First they inter. 

viewed studems, studicd room configura. 

tions, and learned the math behind 

wcight limits and bracing. They calculat

ed how much room a student would need 

to study underneath the loft, the ease of 

exit in case of emergency. and the most 
efficient use of wood. 

Then they pm on their business clothes 

and made a formal presentation to repre. 

sentatives from Residential Life, The end 

result: Their deSigns greeted this year's 

freshmen, and the engineering studenu 

walked away understanding how to work 
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as a team, how to solve a problem and 

how to present ideas to clients. 

"Engineers are the doers," Barker 

Slip. "They employ a knowledge of the 
mathematical and natural sciences to use 

the materials and forces of nature for the 

benefit of mankind. " 

A DIFFERENT LIGHT 

Physics makes some students' hair stand 

on end. LiteraUy. At least it docs during 

lectures on electrical fields and static elec

tricity in College Physics II , taught by 

Associllte Professor Paul Miceli. 

The students in the clllSS are not 

physics majors. They're not necessarily 
fascinated with the movements of atomic 

particles, so Miceli uses real·life examples 

to capture their imuginations. 
" I think it 's important to make the 

course mean something to the students, " 

he says. " Physics can be kind of esoteric, 

depending on how you approach it. \\>'hat 

I try to impress on them is that everything 

you live and breathe every day has to do 

with physics. " 

T hat's not easy to do in a lecture hall 

of nearly 200 students. So Miceli sticks 

with universal examples, like the static 

electricity that makes your hair stand on 

" FlltoJIII THI: TIJIIII:Ii 01' AlltlSTOTLI: AND 

TH. ANC II:NT "HILOIiO .. Nl:ftS , .. I:O .. LI: 

HAVI: 81:IIN TIitYING TO UNDlftSTANO THI: 

WOftLD IN WHICH THI:Y LIVI:. " 

- P AUL MICI:LI 
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"MUSIC 001:. NOT I:X IST I N A V ... CUUM , 

YOU 1"\lOW. I T IS ..... ftT 01' A IIOCIIETY. IT 

SOCIIlTY. " 

end when you remove a hat on a dry day, 

or the oscillating current that surges 

through the wires in the wall every time 

you tum on a light. 

Physics also helps them see things in a 
new light""""""-"-()r any light at all. 

,. A part of physics is studying how 

light is bent through a lens, and the bend. 

ing of the light affects how you perceive 

an image." he says. "The eye has a lens, 

and the students have eyes. So we discuss 

the anatomy of the human eye and how it 

utilizes t he principles of physics. 

"The intro course is fun for me because 

I get a chance to explain why physics is 

important. " Miceli says. "From the times 

of Aristotle and the ancient philosophers, 

people have been trying to understand the 
world in which they live. 

" Physics II llows us to address the phi. 

losophy of nature in a more precise man. 

ncr. At a more practical level, our culture 
is vcry technical," he continues. " I think 

it 's an important part of education to 

understand these things. You don't want 

to go through life belieVing everything is 

magic; you want to know why it works." 

1111.011 

MUSICAL PASSION 

Standing in front of a packed recital hall, 

his gray hair to h is shoulders and half. 

glasses perched midway up his fore head, 

Associate Professor Michael Budds raves 

about jazz, tying it to the social , spiritual 

and political movements of the past 100 

years. 

" At the beginning of this century, 

there was Dixieland and Swing," he tells 

the standing.room.only crowd. "Jazz was 
entenainment. It was music to listen to 

while you danced and drank, OK?" 

From the '405 on, though, jazz became 

increaSingly political, and jazz musicians 

became spiritual and social leaders. " In 

the '60s, the nation had a nervous break

down. Society wanted FREEDOM," 

Budds says, writing the word large on the 

board. "FREEDOM. And so did ja7.Z 

musicians. Jazz splintered into political 
factions, just like the rest of the country. 

" Music does not exist in a vacuum, you 

know. It is part of a society." he says, 

flinging his arms to encompass the world . 

" It is used to express meaning for a soci
ety." 

Indeed, in the course of an hour lec

ture for his course in Jazz, Pop and Rock , 

Budds ties '60s jazz to Vietnam , the civil 

rights movement, the baby boom, even 

actuarial tables. He plap John Coltrane, 

Stan Getz and Sonny Rollins. He listens 

intently, head tilted, pointing out what 

makes each artist different. 

"This is something )"ou might want to 

invest in," he tells the 250 students listen. 

ing to Miles Davis. "And once again, I 

invite you to investigate some of these 

things on your own." 

Budds has been teaching or team 

teaching the course with plISSion for] 4 

years. There's been a waiting list since 

the beginning. 
" I have no problem drumming up 

enthusiasm for this. I love the music I 

teach, " he sap. " I have this crusading 

zeal, and nothing pleases me more than to 
give somC()ne the materials to enhance 

their quality of life. Musical experiences 

and musical knowledge can do that!" • 

I' 
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A SEASONED SCIENTIST ADVISES A YOUNG RE S EARCH APPRENTICE 

I'M CROSSING HITT STREET IN FRONT OF MEMORIAL UNION EARLY ONE MORNING 

LAST SPRING AS A BIKER EMERGES FROM LOWRY MALL. My MENTAL RECOGNITION 

ROUTINE KICKS IN- IT'S A SIGHT-AND-SOUND MIND-GAME I USE ALL THE TIME TO 

RAPIDLY IDENTIFY THOUSANDS OF PLANTS AND ANIMALS IN THE W ILD: MOUNTAIN 

BIKE, TALL AND STEADY RIDER, MALE, MEDIUM LENGTH DARK HAIR, BENT OVER 

THE HANDLEBARS, SHORTS AND FIELD BOOTS, GREEN TOUR PACK. 

Green tour pack! Bingo. Positive ID. It's 

Brett Ziercher from SL Charles, Mo. , 
whooshing by me. Then I hear brakes 
squeal and his baritone voice, " Hi, Dr. 
Carrel. I've got to tell you what I' m doing 
thill summer. You won't believe it. " 1 turn 

and greet my advisee, now a senior major

ing both in philosophy and in biology. 
I first met Brett in the fall of 1994 

when he was a sophomore entering my 

General Biology Honors class. Because I 

taught all of the biology labs and discw

sions, we had lou of chances to talk dur
ing and after class. He couldn't decide on 

a major--too many things interested him. 

But Brett bad to declare his major soon , 

and he felt pressured to pick one subject. 
I told him that his dilemma was a good 
thing, that students should have my riad 

interesUl, that they should want to do sev, 

eral very different things with their lives, 

that they should see the University not as 

a trade school but as the vast repository of 

knowledge of humankind that it is. I sug' 

gested to Brett that he consider declaring 

either a major in interdisciplinary stud

ies, which includes courses in three 

departments, or a dual major, which is 

what he eventually chose. 

One afternoon late in fall 1994, Brett 

told me that his frat house, Sigma Phi 

Epsilon, had haUl by the dozen roosting 

uninvited in iUl attic. I mentioned that 

Professor phi] Jen , Mizzou's " Batman," 

might need animals for his studies on how 

bat brains process the high _speed echoes 

of their ultrasonic calls to pinpoint flying 

insects. So Brett and I headed for the Bat 

Lab. On the way, I suggested that Brett 

consider doing undergraduate research 

with Jen or another physiologist in our 

department . 

This chance event proved productive. 

Sig Ep ridded itself of unwanted guests, 

Professor Jen collected bats for his pro_ 

ject , and Brett started thinking seriously 

about research. Sure enough, early in 

February 1995, he strolled into my office 

to discuss research opportunities. 

Brett', web of faculty acquaintances 

was growing into the realm of research, a 

one-on-one relationship in which students 

gain a great deal of skill in matters of sci

ence and research . They also observe and 

absorb the rigorous work habiUl of 

researchers as well as the less tangible but 

very hard-headed habits of thought that 

serve well in any profeSSion . It 's a rare 

thing in our country for undergraduates 

to work with first-rate scientists on origl' 

B Y PRO F ESSOR C A RREL , 1997 F A CULTy / ALUMN I AWARD WINNER 

I L LU S TRAT I ON B Y R . J . SHAY 
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nal rcscarch_ n opportunity that only a 
rescarch university like MU can offer 
routinely. Department.! across MU 'scam· 
pus have worked hard to makc such 
opportunities available, cspeeially in 
math , engineering and the hard sciences. 

This work pays off every day for stu· 
dents, and it also paid off in gencrous 

grant funding during the 1990s from the 
Howard Hughcs Medical Institute. 

Hughes funds totaling more than $2.3 
million enhance these research programs. 
Other recognition has followed , but what 
such an award rcally means is that MU's 
students arc living and learning in wa~ 
that few studcnts in our country experi. 
enee, ways that make the most of a 
rcscareh university's special faculty, 
facilitics and mis.s ion, ways that prepare 

thcm well for life and work. 

ApPRENTICED TO A RESEARCHER 
As director of undergraduatc research in 
the Division of Biological Scicnces, I 

advise 40 to 50 students 0. semestcr about 
doing research. I ask about the ir scientif. 
ic interests, career goals and workloads, 
and I outline the commitment reqUired: 
perform 300 to 400 hours of lab work or 

other activitics, write a project report 
and present the rcscarch in a forum , such 
as thc Missouri Academy of Scicnces 

annual meeting. finally, I reassure stu· 
dents that their grade is based largely on 
the quality of their effort, not on the 
quantity of their data or the importance 
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of their results. I think it 's almost as valu· 
able for students to .... 'Ork hard on an 

experiment and fail as it is to work on one 
that comcs up with great results. 

When Brett told me after the bat inci· 
dent that hc would stay in Columbia for 
the summer, I cxcitedly told him that be 
wu well qualified for one of our presti. 
gious Howard Hughes Medical Institute 
internships, which pay enough to replace 
summer.joh savings. BU[ the application 
deadline was just four days away, and he 
nceded to hustle to find a faculty mentor 
and write a good research proposal. Two 
days later Brett returned, research pro· 

posal in hand . He was awarded an intern· 
ship for sllllUf1er 1995 on a study with 

MU's STUDENTS ARE LIVING 

AND LEARNING IN WAYS THAT 

F"EW STUOENTS IN OUR COUNTRY 

UNIVERSITY'S SPECIAL FACULTY. 

FACILITIES AND MISSION. WAYS 

THAT PREPARE THEM WELL FOR 

important public health implication_ 
the hormonal effect.! of trace amount.! of 
the insccticide DDT in the diets of labora. 
tory mice. This research , led by Professor 
Fred vom Saal . wu part of an interna· 
tional effort to learn whether exposing 
women and their unborn babies to minute 
quantities of synthetic chcmicals poses a 
Significant health risk 

Brett understood the purpose of ms 
research well enough . But he struggled to 

grasp the meaning of daY' lo-day events in 
the Io.h--new tcrms to learn . dozens of 
papers to read, examinations of thousands 

of mouse cells to conduct, and daily data 
records to keep. The tasks of a scientific 
investigator proved mind boggling-a 

IIZlIIi 

typical reaction among novice research 
students. After 30 years, I still remember 

my struggle as a senior at Harvard, study. 
ing firc ant behavior to remember the 
" minutiae" while keeping the "big pic. 
ture" in focus. 

Even in this high.tcch age of "big sci
ence," wherein lab groups often cxceed 0. 

dozen people, students learn how to con· 
duct original research by serving as an 
apprentice to one or 0. few team leaders. 
Learning one's way around 0. lab is time· 

consuming and intense. The same is true 
for ecological field research in which the 
flow of seasons often offers but one 
chance a year to do the test. Onc major 
slip.up and you have to wait 0. year to try 
again. 

After Brett'ssummer internship, he 
continued on in the fall. But, as often hap. 

pens, his interests shifted, and in winter 
1996 he moved into the molecular neuro· 
phYSiology lab of Professor Joel 
Maruniak. Hcre Brcn expanded his skins 
into studies of enzymes in receptor cells 
lining the nose of the mowe-enzymes 
that break down toxic odors after they 

are inhaled. A year later he still ..... orked 
with Maruniak, for a strong facu1ty-stu. 
dcnt bond had been forged between them. 

WHAT IT'S ALL ABOUT 
A researcher 's primary job is testing ideas 

in order to better understand the world. 
Collecting data and amassing facts are but 
means to this end. Most Americans don't 

comprehend modern science simply 
because they haven't ever done it. Or if 

they did , it wu way back in the third 
grade when they tinkered with a broken 
bicycle. Tinkering works just fine in sci· 
enee, especially carlyon when you are 

just becoming acquainted with the object 
of your curiosity. But the best scicnce usu· 
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ally requires that researchers formulate 

fairly exact questions. Such hypotheses 

result from careful reasoning and 

thoughtful design. That means we can 
teach the scientific process, and it's wise 

to do so. After all, research is the way that 

scientific knowledge advances in our 

increasingly technical society, and 

research is one of the engines that drives 

our national economy. In 1992, MU's bio

logical sciences chair, John David, and I 

recognized thar research also is a great 

capstone experience for our undergradu_ 

ates. A novel element of MU's new 

General Education Program , the capstone 

experience is a way of asking students [0 

crystallize ideas from many classes in 

their major. 

Our goal is to teach about 30 percent 

of our J ,200 biology majors how original 

science is done by immersing them in it. 

We have 70 students a year doing 

research on such topics as depression in 

rheumatoid arthritis patients, diversity of 

birds in Costa Rican coffee plantations, 

genetic control of root development, and 

patterns of nel;Ve regeneration in lam

preys after spinal-cord damage. \Ve do not 

wish to turn all or even most of our grad

uates into researchers, but we hope many 

talented and curious students will be 
inspired to pursue master 's and doctoral 

degrees. 

RESEARCH COMES TO CLASS 

Students often become interested in 

research because something in my general 

biology class piqued their curiosity. For 

instance, scientists arc hotly debating the 

origin of birds from reptilian ancestors in 

the Triassic Period. Many believe that 

modern birds evolved from small, ground

dwelling dinosaurs called theropods, 

which had long hind legs for walking and 
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short front legs for handling prey. But a 

few well-placed experts strongly argue 
that birds came from tiny, tree_dwelling 

lizards that had parachutes on their backs 

made from highly modified scales. Such 

competing models sharpen students' 

thinking about scientific problems 

because I ask them to devise a test that 

resolves the debate. 

In 1994 I began to think about how to 

teach the art of scientific investigation in 

my general biology labs. In this case, indi_ 

vidual apprenticeships weren't feasible. I 

wanted to structure the curriculum so 

that students could quickly become 

" para.-cxperts," sufficiently knowledge

able about an organism that they could 

formulate a biological question and figure 

out a way to answer it. The real trick was 

to come up with an approach that wou1d 

work for 20 lab sections a semester for 

less than $20 a student. 

After two years of planning, I created a 

sequence of lab exercises in which stu

dents work with model organisms. These 

llre plants, microbes or animals such as 

fruit flies and white mice, which work 

amazingly well in biological research 

from molecular biology to behavior and 

evolutionary ecology. 

Just as I was formaliZing my ideas for 
these new labs, the National Science 

Foundation (NSF) announced that it was 

going to grant major funding to just 10 
institutions nationwide that demonstrate 

how to integrate research into undergrad

uatecurriculum. My proposed biology 

labs were part of the campuswide grant 

I WANTED TO STRUCTURE THE 

CURRICUL.UM SO THAT STUDENTS 

COUL.O QUICKL.Y BECOME · · PARA· 

EXPERTS." SUFF1C1ENTL.Y 

KNOWL.EDGEABL.E ABOUT AN 

ORGANISM THAT THEY COUL.O 

FORMUL.ATE A BIOL.OG1CAL. 

proposal, which earned MU a $500,000 
grant for three years from the NSF. 

Winning this grant shows how much fac_ 

ulty in science and engineering have 

improved teaching here. It also provides 
incentives to continue our innovations and 

lead the way into the next century. 

BACK TO BRETT ON THE MALL 

That morning on Lowry Mall when Brett 

stopped his bike to talk, I expected his big 

news to be about lab work-----$ome discov_ 

ery about the mouse's nose. I was dead 

wrong. His excitement was about a once.
in-a_lifetime adventure to Latin America. 

He was going on a three.-country tour 

combining environmentaJism, medicine 

and human values--in effect melding his 

biology-philosophy course work. After 
starting with a first-hand look at rural 

medicine and human nutrition in Costa 

Rican rain forests, Brett's group would 

proceed to Ecuador and climb from near 
sea level into snow atop one of the world's 

highest acth'e volcanoes. Then they'd be 
off to Peru for a bike trip along ancient 

Incan footpaths in the Andes Mountains, 

ending at mysteriow Macchu Pichu . I was 

ecstatic, for undoubtedly his life would be 
transformed by this experience .• 

About the author: Biology Profissor 
JI. '}amuCarrel is a 1993 Win1U!r ofa 

William r: &mper Fellowship for 
'Teaching Excellence. 
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RANCOROUS ROSE 
SARAH MCCLENDON, WHITE HOUSE ~CORRE'PONDENT AND SELF-PROFESSED 

"EAST TIEXAS ROSIE," IS DOWNRIGHT THORNY IN HER DEALINGS WITH PRESIDIENTS 

T YLER IS A VERDANT LITTLE T EXAS 

burg known for its conser

vatbm--don ' t expect to buy a 
six_pack at the corner fill .'cr.up-and iu 

roses. German immigranl1 w ho'd brought 

rose bushes found that the buw took to 

the hardy Texu soil , which eventually 
cTad]ed acreage.-not just be<1.t--of the 

fragile blooms. Today. the town sprouts 
one-third of the country's roscs. 

Sarah McClendon. OJ '31, who hails 
from Tyler, is one such rose. Bill Moyers, 

PBS', well. known documentary hon. 
calls her a " thorn in the nesh ," but not 

without a ffection. McClendon , MU 's 
1985 Distinguished Service medalist , has 
been in the \Vhite House press corps for 
more than half a century, and in that time 
she's pricked and prodded I] presidents. 
Her latest book, Mr. President , Mr. 

President! (General Publishing Group 
Inc., 288 pp.) , has. tell-.II chapter on 
each one, from Franklin D. Roosevelt 

right up through Bill Clinton. And even 
though she's 87 and uses a wheelchair 
nowadays, she never misses a day in the 
\Vhite House press room. Under the ban
ner of her McClendon News Service, the 
dynamic doyenne cranks out a weekly 
syndicated newspaper column , a biweek· 
ly newsletter and frequent spot.news 
radio segments that air on more than 
] ,000 stations. 

This rose ofTexu sure isn 't yellow, 
McClendon says she jUlt follows the 

Journalin's Creed she learned more than 
six decades ago at MU. "The creed narn 
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SarnA M cClendon generally fins off tJ.e 
qutstions, bllt in 1996 at tAe 150tJ. 
armiVt'rsary of tilt Smithsonian Institution 
in \V""J.ington , D.C., qutslions COlrlt at J.er. 

out, 'I belie\'e profeSSional journalism is a 
public trust,' .. she says. " I still have it on 
my wall, " Walter Williams, founder of the 

School of Journalism, wrote the creed in 
1908, two years before McClendon was 
born. " I was fortunate enough to have 
him the last year he taught," she says. " I 
thought he was generous and kind . His 
lectures impressed upon WI the impor_ 
tance of ethics and values." 

Although Missouri 's already venerable 

J-School impressed her, the rough.and. 
ready state did not. McClendon found 
MiMourians crude and outspoken. "They 
didn '( seem as aware of what to do and 

how to act at parties," she says. She felt 
Missouri 's nickname fit her mulish class-

JIZIII 

mates like the gritty overalls many wore 
to class: " We Texans didn't have to go 
around braying 'Show Me' ... because we 
already knew," she writes in Mr. 

President! " I guess that, being young, I 
was too 'sophisticated' to realize the 
virtues tbat come with Missouri 's lack of 
affectation, .. and too aristocratic to see 

the suaightforward values that come 
with plain sense and plain speaking." 

Years later, when McClendon covered 
Harry S. Truman, the buck.stopping pres.
ident from Independence, she changed 
her mind about Missourians. But first she 
learned the hard way that her Southern 
gentility, wound 'round a Pixy Stik of 

ladylike composure, would only go so far. 
" I've been discriminated against 

because I'm a woman, because I'm 

Southern, and in the past few years, 
because I'm elderly," she says. In Mr. 
President! she adds short to that list , 
though most who know her say she's 
large in impact. 

When McClendon first became a 
Washington correspondent in ] 944 for 

the Philadelphia Daily News, no one 
bothered t o show her the ropes. After all, 
the office manager informed her, she'd 
only last a few days. She wasn't allowed 
in the all·male National PreM c lub unless 
a lunchtime pre..., conference was held 
there. She was permitted to take notes 
from the balcony. "There was no place to 
sit ," she says. " I couldn't eat or ask ques
tions. Alii could do was stand and listen 

to the speeches. It was very degrading." 
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She could, however, fire flllestions at 

press conferences. After POR die{1 in 

office in 1945- he was the only president 

who never h:1.{1 a show(lowll with 

McClemloll s ince she joined the corps in 

1944- she clicke{1 off the safety lind 

cocked her Texa~ twang. She'd always 

arrive early to get a good spot-often 

right in front of the president's podium. 

In later years, seating assignments often 

relegated her to back rows, but she'd 

launch missiles from afar. One Reagun,era 

politkal cartoon shows MeClen{lon, claws 

out, pOllucing over rows of rep0rLers to 

get at the preSident. Uy then, she'd £level, 

oped a trademark- what she calls her 

"pushy, sometimes confrontationa l style 
of qlte,~ti()ning.·' It's the style that caused 

DWight D. Eisenhower to brctso red in the 

face that McClendon's colleagues accused 

her of giv ing him heart problems. [t's the 

style that d rove u normally unnappable 

Lyndon II. Johnson to shake his fist in her 
race and shout, "Take it back! Take it 

hack!" It's the s tyle that ma{le a stunned 

Ronald Reagan lIsk, " How could you say 
that about a nice fellow like me?" It's thc 

style that finally got women into the 

National Press Club in 1971, some 27 
years after McClendon ha(1 joine(1 the 

corps. "If t here's anything I love to do it's 

to crash a stag party where women llren ' t 

allowed," she says. 
McClendon's bl ustery brand of fem i_ 

nism had its roots, ironically, in her COil

servativc hometown. Tyler, the "Rose 

Capitol of the World," also yielded cotton 

and peaches. Its Southern belle,~ were 

raised to he as sweet, fluffy and tender as 

its exports. But McClendon, the youngest 

of nine children, grew up in a huge old 

hOlLse where liheral politics wa,~ as natur, 

al a topic as the weat.her. " Thank God for 

that," she says. " It e{lueatc<lme for 

Washington . " 

Still, liS a Southern WOllllln, 

McClendon had "an instinctive under, 

standing of the wllys to empower a man," 

she writes. She WIlS taught to get up and 

give her scat to l1Cr older brothers, Yet 

these sallie hrotllers eoaxc(1 her to staH(1 
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Although /I1cClcm/lltl {Inri Lylll/lltl D, 
'johns(JU "uucrl hc(uls, thcy did l'l\r/cul 
"(ulmirtclI ch OIhcr/'1 II IV{/!llI!I1lIIlfIS 

{lImO$( II Aind oI love, " S/' ~ .f('!lS. 'Tlteirs WflS 

(l roiler.coasler rcllllionslti!J, usshowlI ill 

Ihisserifsoj lJress,cOIifrreIlClIJ/IO/os, 

on the dining, room tablc and recite suf

fragettespeeches whcll she WIlS just a bud 

on thcville 

"I've been in the wUlllen's mOVelllcnt 

since I was 6 years uld, " MeCICll(lon says. 

" I 'd follow my mother armlnd to so many 

lll!ZOII 

meetings, I could llIimk their speeeh{'s 

aln\Ust word for word, I've been fighting 

for women's rights ever s ince," 

Mayhe that's why she pricked up her 

ears when Harry S. Truman , opparendy 

ignoring the women reporters, cOllCluded 

one prcss conference hy bel lowing, "Wel l, 

d,at's ull , boys ." lIut T rumun compensat

ed hy always trcating his wife as a p~rt' 

ncr instead of a hothollse f"lowe r. \Vhile 

Trumun was in the \Vhite Home, Be.o;s 

spent lHomhs back home in Missouri . He 
called I\e.~s "The Boss ," McClclHlon 

writes in Mr. Pr~,~idcllt.l, and woulll 

always phone for her opinion before mab 

ingdecisions. 

Uut it was Tru m~ll 's refreshi ng frnllk , 

ness that won McClendon over. "He was 

straightforward , trut hful and nice," she 

say.~, It was only ufter her Eyes of ' lex as 

had taken in Trumun's Show_Me spirit 

that she bccame a true fan of Missouri 's 

president and, by extension, its people. 
McClendon came hack to the Show,Me 

State last February to talk about Harry 

and Bess at the Harr)· S. TrulI!all Library 
in Independence, This time, she found 

Missourians [Q he "very fine peoplc"
and none wore overalls. 

McClendon says she's never sought the 

li melight. 1 11.~tead, she says, she tries to 

,~hine the light on truth- unfl if she has to 

launch a few narc,~ in our prcsident,~' 
faces, so he it. [\ut she in.~ists ,~ he 's soft as 

rose petals ll lHlerneath it al l: "Every t ime 

I ruise my hand in the ai r shouting ' Mr 

President! Mr. President!' I'm forcing 

myself to besoJ!lething I'm not- loud, 

aggressive and pushy," she writes. 

She often wonders what brings her 

back to the \Vhite House every day; it 's 

certainly not embossed invitations from 
the men she antagonizes. But she remem, 

bers that, in the grit and grime of Amer

ican politics, seedlings of truth need to be 

brought to light. "I' ll be doing this just us 
long as I COli think and move," she vows, 

\Vhat matters in the end is not 

whether tllis self-proclaimed East Texas 
rose is all thorns or all plltais-or boch, 

\ \lhat matters is that she's n perennial. It 
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E MILY LANOU£ KNOWS T HAT 

fee ling of panic, though 
it 's been years since she 

felt it herself. She sees it 
0 11 hill raee--in that gangly 

freshman horn player 's eyes, which are 
w ide with terror before h is first big.lime 

pe rformance. 

It 's a crisp Saturday eyening in fall , 

one hour before opening kickoff. The 
d rum section , 25 strong, has taken up iu 

thrumming cadence. The , hattering rat •• _ 

tat,ut, echoing and sw irling ever louder 

in the cement tunnel , S\\"eUlI , all but deaf· 

ening the 560 ears in the a.sscmblage. 

The band lines the Hearnes Center 

tunnel in tight formation u t he rhythm 

builds. Soon they'll weave through the 

headlight heamll of thickening t raffic, 
cross the road , take thei r places and 
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march a full militaristic turn around 

Faurot Field-playing Mizzou', two fight 

• ong. along the way- before trooping 
inside to start another fOOlball season . 

The freshman's mellophone-a sort of 

O\'ersized bugle-hangs limp in his hand 

as he speaks in her ear. " It"s not gonna 

work!" he cries. " \Ve' regoing to make 

idiots of ourselves!" He searches the 

brown eyes of his section leader. 

How is he to know it will work out 

fine~ Yes, he has practiced erratically this 

week, missing a few turns; that happens, 

even in a band this good . And in high 

school, he probably ne\'er marched befo re 

more than It few bleachers fuJ I of parents. 

How can Emily tell him that sometimes, 

the very fi rs t time the w hole band gets the 

ent ire shO\v right is not during the safety 

of a weekday rehearsal, hut out there on 

JIl!OII 

the grass fie ld , in front of 60 ,000 bellow

ing strangers? " You ' ll feel nervous fo r all 

of about a minute," sbe says in the din . 
" Then it'll come. You 'll remember every

thing perfectly. So will everyone else." 

Even she can 't say how it happens. It 's 

something to do with adrenaline, with 

exc itement, with the thrill of letting go. 
" I don ' t know why it works that way," 

she says later. " It just does. It 's kind of a 

mystery." 

The thrumming shifts lower, into the 

rhythm called the "go cadence." It holds 

fo r 32 counts. And the largest student 

organization on campWl lurches, on cue, 

into the swelling, horn.honking crowd. 

CLEAN AND P O LISH 

Maybe the real " mystery" of Marching 

Mizzou , the University's marching band, 
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Swell 
THE GLAD 

Re rain 
i~ how it can ll1:lnagc to tnlll.~rorm large_ 

scale chnos into!t spectacle of order week 

after week, gaille after gUIlIC, liS it hilS 

donc, in one form or another, .~illcc 1885 

Perhaps Kevin Knstens--who has gui(lcd 

the process since J 993-----enn help explain. 

OHler sifts from the top down, say 

management slu{1cnts, ulHllllccting 

Kastens makes the t heory seeHI plausible. 

A veteran 0[20 years directing marching 

bands, Kustcns--mustachiocd, brisk, as 

bright as the April nowcrs on his silk 

nccktie--spri ngs to his feet ill his 

airy Loeb Hall office to offer a greet, 

ing. He rattles off, sma rt as a 

drum-und-bugle drill, just II few 
of h i .~ (Juties; conducting six 

rcilcllTsals a week; writing 

IIlId leaching th ree now 

routines per show; 

scouting high

school talent 

stlltewicle;select-

]ullilJrBmily 
Lmwue, (lseclioll 
leader, ruisu her 
mello/J/wne,lhe 
It'OTchillg.bu,,d 
ver.don of u Freudl 
hom. 
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ing mmdc; jnggling a meuger $16 ,000 bud· 

get; getting Iiniforms pre.~sed and lined; 

planning trips; eve n, at t imes, sitting 

down with his wifc, Laum, tu patch the 

bund' .~ tattel'ed collection of fl ugs. "YOll 

havc to be nrgani'l-c{l," Kastcns says with 

a smile. 

On dlis spring morning, fouT months 

before the hand wi ll gather to hegin 

another .~eason, he has just finishe{1 andi_ 

tioning a nervous prefreshmau fJutist~ 

"well above average, " be says 

crisply~allc1.9carches fur words fur 

the musical a lchemy ovcr which he 

pre.~ides. " The music comes fir.~t , " 

hc says. " I dIDose students based 

on musical ability; we can teach 

a tunc, he sels die rest in 

Kastens'central 

task~tfllns l ating 

his mind's_eye 

visioll intu pre_ 

cise, big'seule reul. 

ity 011 a IOO,ya rd 

fie l d~begins 

with gening dmt 

vision on paper. 

He'll design a routiue 

.\lI~ZIlIl 

on a computer program. Dril1~lCst , spe, 

cially Lailored for mardling bands. His 

printer will spit out X- uud O _style charts 

depicting the field positions his marchers 

arc to s!t~e~ssivcly take. At the hottom of 

eac h puge, verhal directions specify dlc 

type of SLCpS and tl1trtlber or cou nts con, 

necting each position to the ncxt. Like 

in,~trtlll1cnllllists reading:shcet ni l IS ie, his 

llIarcher~ will conj1lre and. with prartice. 

carry IlIll t.he whole sC'luetice. 

Thc end rc~uh: is n hOlllc'game program 

whuse cli nLOIIT~ have changed little in 35 
ycars. hut une that hcur~ Kastcns' own 

stamp: first, a prega tll cshow fcatu l'ing 

old Mizzou standhys ("Fight Tige r," 

"EvcryTrue Son," the tfnditional "block 

M" rOflnntion), thet l a lwlft imc show dml 

nwkes COlt1Cmporary references (SIal' 
'IVaI's themes. country music, evcn a 

recent JleeGees disco mcdley). Taken 

together, the shows embo{ly the tension 

between Lraditio tl atHl changc thut 

KastetlS loves. "[ WUll[ Marching Mizzou 

nevel' to be predictuble," he say.~. 

The director 's abi li ty to delegate might 

be his lHost crucial skill. " [I'I hud colcaeh 

everything myself, I'd go nHL-~," hc says 

wiLh a laugh. Instead, he makes usenf 

stu(!enL instructllrs--slluad Ica{le rs for 

marching, section Ica{lers for lIIusic- eho_ 

sen from within the hand. During the 

band's 90,m inuLe rehearsals, llc stands 

aLop a 12, l'oor tower uml comtnuni cates 

di rectives mui nly to those lcaders, who 

tllCIl break h is instruction down for lhc 

scct i oll.~ of playcr.~. ,. J keep an eye on pac

ing. 011 lIIovement," he says. The band 

rehcurses music arul marehingseparatcly 

curly in the wcek, then blcnds the two. As 

Sutlmlay approaches, " It 's mostly clean 

and polish." Kastens says. 

Thc only way he can achicve such 

alehemy~so1ltet i1lt es developing a half

t imc rontine in five days-is to IUlve "slu ' 

dents who arc incredibly highly motiv(lt

cd , bright and expcrienced ," Kastens 

says. Thcsc arc. The average player has 

marche{l forcight years before coming to 

Mizzou , takes direction {Iu ickly and 

keeps an upbeat attitude, rain or shine. 



O nly l'j I>t! f('ent of his marchers arc 

musirmajofs. 

KEEPING THE SPIRIT 
Fresh· face(1 E mily typifies that group just 
Il.,~ surely Il.,~ shc 1>t! lies a generation often 

thought cynical. A premed biology stu· 
(Ienl. Emily carries 17 hours. I>t!rforms in 

up to 14mr ensemblell, refe rces softball and 

soccc r. and gets three to five hours' s leep a 

night during foothall sellSon. She never 
{·omplains. 

" Everyone in Marching Mizzou does it 
I>t!('ause they love it." she ,a)". " People in 

it are so close . The traveling (to away 

galllrs). being outdoors, t he socialiZing. 
You couldn ' t pay me to (Iuit. ·· 

Emily hlL"l marclle(1 for six years. She 

has played French horn and mellophone 

fur a decade, including four years with 

thc higilly regarded IA-e 's Summit (MO.) 

High School band 

ami fOllrwith till' 
MissouriAI I·State 

Liuns Cluh Hand . 
The Lee'sSummit 

hand swept every 

major award in 

regional compet •. 

tionsall four ycar.s 

Emily was a member. 

though you have to 

pry that out of her. 

rave about the Tiger teams slle loves. 

Larry Smith 'ssquad had a much. 

improved rushing game last season . she 

points out. 
" \Ve' re going to a 00",1 game thi, 

year," she pred icts. 

But it takes. perhaps. a wider perspec
tive to trace the roots of a faith this deep. 

Like many marchers, Emily comes by it 

honcstly. 

" Emily comes from seven generations 

of inst rumentalilils and singers." say, her 

fat her. Dick. an elementary-school 
teacher in Lee's SUmmiL " I'm afraid she 

Ih'\'er had a chance." Dick Lanoue. a life

long dassical French horn player whose 

g randfather playe(1 the same instrument . 
serenaded Emily with classical versions 

of " Three Blind Micc" and the Do.\'y 

Crockett theme starting w hen she was 2. 

" It made me feel so happy. I'd do.nce all 

.. !t was just a lotof 

fUll ." she sa)". 

def1ectingcreditas 
ea.sily as she does a 

bad mood . 

CUll U~ It/Itt il from lI. t lOP? Emily ulld otlru Murchillg Min011 
mf mlHrs bra l.~ tl~ry Ailld of lI ,tulher-fil't rehtursal duys a wteA 
(IUrillg lI.t MaSOIl- lo bn'lIg Iheir gunll-day speew eulars 10 lift. 

Such enthusiasm 

(I rives 0. group whose players give \11' as 
nluch as 10 hourseo.ch home-game 

Saturday amI work an away game each 

year. Even Marching Mizzou 's legendary 

lack of funding-MU's is one of only two 

Ilig 12 marching bands without athletic

department subsidy- fails to <juel! her 

school spirit. Some inst ruments in recent 

yea rs have been as much as ho.lf a century 

01(1, many of them pocked with dents or 

patched together with duct tape, but 

Emily neve r mentions that. She'd rather 

over the place." Emily says, 

Those moments embodied a peculiar 

t ruth about marching bands: Families pre_ 

serve the spirit and pass it along. In a 

twist far more common than you might 

think. Emily's parents met in marching 

ho.nd when both were at Central Missouri 

State University 25 years ago_ Her moth 

er. Mary Ann, still works w ith the Lee's 

Summit flag corps and plays the trombone 

fo r fun. And for Emily's part . once she has 

fulfilled her dream of becoming a pedi. 

HIllO! 

atric cardiologist and has a family of her 

own. she fully intends to bequeath her 

eentrallo\,e on her offspring. ' 'I'll share 

music with my kids. one way or another. " 

she says. 

Oras her dad puts it: " In marching 

bllmls. in music. one thing leads to anoth
er. You know?" 

A LIVING L EGEND 
That kind of ncar-mystic connected. 

nes.s--countless marching-band members 

linking up with countlessorners. a refrain 

wafting across echelons-leads anyone 

interested in MU 's band inevito.hly to the 

office of Professor Alex Pickard. One of 

Marching Mizzou 's living legends. 

Pickar<lleo.ns back . feet up on a chair, 

hands meshed at his stomach , laughing 

the hearty laugh that reverberated 

through a thousand lives during his 16 

yeo.ts (1966-1982) as director. 

" I teo.eh students today whose parents 

I had in marching bo.nd. " marvels the 

Julliard-trained professor. who desc ribes 

himself as the band's biggest booster. On 

an upcoming t rip to Te1(as. Pickard says 

hc' lI visit a former member whose dad 

was a long-ago protege_ And through his 
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Th~ m~ticulvu.J Kevi,. Ka.Jun.s, balld 
diuclvr, ~pilOmizu both th~ orgatlizaticm 
and the ardor that maAe a good m(.lr(:hing 
bond poss/blt. 

constantly ringing phone, the U.S. mail 
and even an e-mail network , the graying 
maestro makes the continuing task of 
keeping in touch with alumni seem like a 
coast_to_coast fireside chat. "Once you ' re 
in Marching Mizzou," he says, "you ' re in 

for life. " 

drummcr got a little overexcited, " he says 
with a chucLde. 

For Pickard, as for everyone in 
Marching Mizzou, the drills are impor
U ot but the spirit behind them is e\-'en 
more 50. Nowhere is that more apparent 
than in the alumni_reunion show he orga_ 

nizes and conducu every year. As many as 
150 graduates will gather for one home 
game a year and perform the entire pre
game show. Rich Hadfield , BS Ed '70, 
M Ed '71, of Columbia calls it a profound 
experience. 

" It 's fun, but it's also just amazing," 

he says. "Here you meet up with people 
you've never met before, and you all 
know the same routines. It 's scary how it 
all comes back. " The band's signature 
number, the "Flip Tigers" routine, in 
which the band spells out the word 
" Mizzou, " then mps it to "Tigers" in an 
eight-count exchange, is just one example. 
"Tell somebody they' re in the 'Z ' in 
Mizzou, and they know just what to do," 
says Hadfield of the exercise Marching 
Mizzou members have been doing contin
ually for three and a half decades. "These 

people become like the strangers you 've 
known all your life." 

MARCHING AND BONDING 

Emily Lanoue says that in the m'o years 
she's marched in MU 's band , she can 

Pickard is a fountain of reminiscences, think of only two people-'1)Ut of more 

and lists the band's trips to the Orange than 500-who started the season and 

Bowl (1969) and to didn't finish. 

England (1975) as EVERY STUOENT, MAN AND MAIDEN, Kastens, who has-

car~~~e:~~~~~~e- SWELL THE GLAD RI:,.RAIN, 
n't bothered count-

ing, isn' t sur· 
prised. " When TILL THE BREEZES, MUSIC LADI:N, ate pictures in for

mations more than 
they do now, " he 
says. In one show, 
his band formed a 

WAFT IT BACK AGAIN. 
you're in this 
band ," says 

-"OLD MISSOURI," MU ALMA MATER Kastens, "you 've 

giant trash basket, a hand appearing 
abon its rim to put some lifter in its 
place. In Miami , be had them gi"'e march_ 
ing life to a giant speedboat, water-skier 
in tow, motoring across feathery waves. 
The group finished off the seven_minute 
routine in a mere five minutes. "The bass 

P"u.I997 

got dozens of 
friends from the first day on. The bonds 
formed are intense." Emily's dad has seen 
that his whole life. 

"People in marching band are some of 
the best representatives of a university. 
It 's no lie. They do ha\'e school spirit." 
Directors and srudenrs, family and 

111ZOII 

friends, past and present: These are, in 
Marching Mizzou, perhaps all one. 

Maybe Emily is thinking something 
like that as the band members, circa 
1996, wait under the stadium, watching 
as the scoreboard clock ricks down to the 
0:00 that is their cue to eliler their open
air stage. Or maybe she's watching the 
douds of her breath r ise in the cool night 
air, or glancing at the filling stands. 

Or perhaps she is just clUnking about 
the nervous freshman, whom she can no 
longer see as the band falls into position. 
It docsn't maner, though; she just knows 
she's right. "A big part of Marching 
Mizzou is about trust," she says. 

And the blaek_and_gold makes its sig
nature stadium entrance, forming two 

spinning spirals that unscroll as the 
marchers pour onto the new grass surface 
of Faurot Field. From that serpentine 
flow, they firm the line and edge their 
way into the block formation that depiCts 
the floating "M"- "the big 'M ' of the 
Midwest! " as the announcer boorns---and 
a stadium full of fans cheers them 
through the " Missouri Waltz," through a 

formation depicting Missouri 40 yards 
high , through the national anthem. The 
lines are straight, the arcs curvilinear, the 
turns sharp and clean. Emily, of course, 
did know. 

Later, the freshman will seek her out, 
shake her hand and tell her so. But for 
now, the marchers seaner and fall into 
line, vertically across the field- long 

lanes spelling out, 25 yards high, the 
word "Mizzou." The "Fight TIger" song 
resounds, drums echOing off the stadium 
facades . And on cue, at the 64th count, 
the letters discombobulate and swirl into 
the word "TIgers," just as they've done 
for three and a half decades. 

The band disintegrates and reinvents 
itself as two straight, parallel arms, 50 
yards long, forming a straight tunnel that 
frames the team 's entry onto the field. 

The TIgers flood through , gold helmets 
glinting under the new stadium lights, 
and thousands roar. It is, after all , a new 
season .• 
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Mapping Out 

16 

Sports metaphors lace the American 

vernacular. and sometimes to an 

excessive degree, but toelay 

that's just what MU 's learn is doing 

with Sports Park, the University's 

drcam und blueprint for 

they seem apt. Gazing out 

the windo'\v of his office 

BRICKS AND the brighter, bolder ath let, 

ic future it envisions as the 

next millennium draws overlooking Memorial 

Stadium- and the clouds 

of slimmer dust the con ... 

struction all arollnd it is 

SPORTS PARK WILL 

ncar. 
HI!:LP MIZ%OU 

"It is our 'campus within a 

campus,' if you will," 

Castiglione says of the stirring- Joe Castiglione 

describes the dramatic 

BIG 12 

campaign that has been the biggest in 

MU athletic history. "Our University 

is pursuing what we call a champi, 

onship vision," MU's athletic director 

says. "An champions have goals and a 

game plan to achieve them, They also 

have foclis and determination that 

will allow them to overcome the 

adversities they'll face," And in spite 

of one highly public sethack this year, 

intercollegiate athletics 

program. "A successful collegiate 

sports program is a win ... win for nth .. 

iClics and academics. In addition to 

draWing high.ealiber students to cam· 

pus, it means attracting more fans and 

recruiting better athletes, The Sports 

Park at MU is the setting where our 

student.athletes will have the best 

environment to develop and achieve 

their potential. " 

IIZZII P~u_1W7 
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X'SANDO'S 
In a literal sense, Sport.. Park is what 

Castiglione call, brick.! and mortar : • 

physical consolidation of virt ually all of 

MU', intcrcollegiate sporu facilities 
south of Stadium Boulevard , on both sides 

of Providence Road. At least eight major 

venues, from a newly upgraded football 

stadium to a sophisticated academic hall , 

w ill ultimately complete the picture 

there, a ll architecturally harmonious and 

within walk ing distance. 

More powerfully, Sporl.ll Pa rk offers 

,tudent_athletes. prospecth'c athletes and 

raw the sense of an ap~aling package, 
one that statcs resoundingly Mizzoll 's 

commitment to joining the ranks of the 

nation's a thletic elite. "As important as 

our faci li ty improvement.s a re," says 

Cutiglionc , " it is only II. paft of the 

process. \Ve must e mploy the best coaches 

and recruit the best student-athletes. All 

of it will work together." 
It 's a grand vision, and in Show_Me 

tradition, one that has gained more sup_ 

port and critical mass IllII it has become 

more visible. Shaping its details in harml)

ny with a " mastcr plan " first hatched by 

a consulting firm in ] 995, the project has 

several major components; a comprehen

sive renovation of Memorial Stadium to 

enhance fan comfort ; a new indoor prac_ 
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[ ice facility, the Dan Devine Pavilion, for 

football, softball, soccer and baseball ; a 

combined soccer and outdoor_track com
plex, complete w ith 2,000_seatgrand_ 

stand; an adjacent softball field and stadi

um; an enlarged and renovated Taylor. 

Brookfield bUilding containing an acade

mic hall and sporu-medicine facility; a 

new baseball stadium in its early planning 

stages; and finally-and the most talked
about- a spanking new, state-of-the_art 

basketball arena that wouJd Iitcrally over

look , and visually unify, the whole. 

The University of Missouri System 

Board of Curators agreed last March to 

sell some $27 million in revenue bonds to 

support t he rudiments of the Sports Park 

plan, and the project is already, roughly, 

halfway complete. 
" ) believe that people will be thrilled 

when they set foot on campus" this fall, 
says Caniglione. " Most won't believe 

how far we've cOllie." 

In place already are the stadium 

upgrades, to the tune of some $14 million 

(sec Page 10) and MU's first competition
caliber omdoor track s ince 1977, which 

surrounds a new, already completed nat· 
ural.grass field for the women's soccer 

team. \Vorkers broke growld last spring 

on the $6 million Devine paVilion, slated 

to open in late summer 1998, and bave 

begun the $6 million expansion of the 

Taylor.l3rookfield complex which , upon 

iu 1998 debut , w ill feature 30,000 

square feet of academic space including 

40 computer stations and 20 srndy rooms, 

all for athletes hiuing the books. Though 

not officially part of the Sport.'! Park plan, 

duffers are pleased with a major g rounds 

upgrade and the new clubhouse at the 

A.L. Gustin Golf Course. 

All Sports Park construction has stayed 

on track so far, hewing to tight time lines 

that minimize school-year disruption. By 

the end of 1998, virtually every part will 

be in place except the park's crown jewel, 

the basketball arena, for which the target 

opening date (originally January 2000) , 

has been indefinitely pushed back pend-

.llZOll 

ing a capital campaign to raise the needed 

private funds. 

KEy TURNOVER 

By midsummer 1995, athletic dcpartment 

(lod University Icaders had talked only in 

broad, visionary terms about a new 

arena. A part of the consuJtants' s tudy 

later explored the possibility of a new 

arena, as well as the notion of renovating 

Hearnes Center--home to Mizzou bas

ketball for 25 years--an undertaking 

estimated to cost $30 million for limited 

benefit. Among other problems, renova_ 

tion wouJd displace Tiger basketball for 

It was against this backdrop that 

Columbia's Bill, Nancy and Paige Lauric 

-with their ties to the \Val-Mart for

tune--stepped forward in May 1996 and 

publicly announced the largest Single gift 
ever offered MU: $10 million toward the 

building of a new arena . The pledge came 

w ith the caveat that the facility had to be 

open for business during the 1999.2000 

" Most projccu of this type typically 

take five to 10 years," says Castiglione. 

" But everyone wanted to embrace the 

challenge and believed we couJd make it 

happen ." 

The University then went about pur. 

suing "due diligence," in Castiglione'S 
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words--assemhling fund.raisingstaff, 
architects, design plans, cost estimates 
and capital-campaign snategies. Early 
unofficial figures, in the $45 million to 
$50 million range, later grew to a more 
realistic $60 million following visits to 
other state-of·the·art arenas across the 
nation. This new information ballooned 
the amount MU would need to raise. 
Student leaders voiced immediate con
cerns when II. student athletic fee was sug

gested to help pay for the facility. Support 
from the state legislature seemed likely 

early on----similar projects such as the 
T\VA dome in St. Louis received some 

state funding. But no state money materi· 
alized in this case. Still, potential donors 
showed interest pending concrete devel. 

opments, says Castiglione. 
Tbe advantages of a new arena include 

better Sight lines for basketball; a wider 

range of seating and pricing choices, 
including luxury boxes to service upper. 
end customers; improved seating for stu· 
dents; higher revenue from a 3,000.seat 

increase in capacity; an arena deSigned 
first and foremost for basketball; and an 

improved facility to recruit student-ath
letes. The Hearnes Center would be used 
for much_needed practice space for other 

team sports and to provide improved 
venues for MU 's OlympiC sports. 

The Ellerbe-Becket firm of Kansas 
City deSigned a showcase basketball 
arena " from the inside out," its contours 
shaped by the very dimensions of the 
sport. It wou1d stand on a hill overlooking 
the campus, offering faw a direct view of 
Jesse Hall 's lighted dome when departing 
the building. The Board of Curators 

approved the design at its May meeting. 
But it soon became clear that the 

University could not complete the finan
cial package necessary to meet the 
Laurics' January 2000 deadline. They 

withdrew their pledge June 24. 
Interim Chancellor Richard Wallace 

responded: " \Ve very much appreciated 
the Lauries' generosity and commitment 

to the MU basketball program, and we 

FALLIW7 

have made an exhaus
tive analysis of our 
ability to put together 
a financial package 
that would complete 
this $60 million pro

ject. It is our judg
ment, however, that 
making the commit_ 
ment to open the 
arena within the time 
frame requested by 
the Lauries would not 
be a responsible deci_ 
sion on the part of the 
University. \Ve are in 
no position to make II 
guarantee on an open. 
ing date until we have 
a realistically achievable financial plan. " 

A KICK·START 
Castiglione sees a decidedly silver lining. 
"The incredible generosity of this family, 
who wanted only to help us in our mis
sion, has had a big impact," he says. 
"Their gift kick-started a proccss we 
needed to begin. It helped us develop a 
deSign . It helped us find interested donors 
all over the counny. It 's generated 
momcntum." The University is moving 
ahead with its Sports Park campaign, to 
be headed by insurance executive and for
mcr state senator Joe Moseley, AB '71, JD 
'76, of Columbia. Only the time line has 
been extended. "Once a certain amount of 
the necessary funding, be it in pledge or 

~llZlll 

tangible gift form, has been identified," 
Castiglione says, "we can accelerate the 

design process and move into cowtruc· 
tion. But not wltil then ." 

The basketball arena remains part of 
the overall Sports Park plan . But the 
"bricks and mortar" of Sports Park , 

already largely in place, are the unmistak
able stuff of a dream finding its expres
sion. In some ways, Castiglione says, 
"sporu are bigger than just entertain
ment-we unexpected twists and turns, 
from great human achievement to great 
adversity. We're simply trying to provide 
the right direction and make the best 
investment to allow our programs for stu
dent.athletes to compete and achie\'e at 
the highest level. " 

He turw his gaze to the stadium below, 
shimmering in the summer heat . "Some
times people do take our business way too 
seriously," Castiglione says. But bis dark 
eyes narrow, and the vista they see seems 
to call forth a colloquy wortby of tbe late 
Don Faurot. "If you 've got the right idea, 
the right plan ," he says, "and if you pas
sionately believe in it , then iryou have to 
regroup, regroup, Do whatever you have 
to do to st ay on course, 

"We believe we have the right idea, 
and we won't give it up." • 
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- G e1ebrating Success 

wom ns 

1 SEASON RECORD: 47-16 
TEAM AWARDS 

NCAA Regionals 
Big XII Regular Season Title 
Big Xli Tournament Trtle 

COACH JAY MILLER 
Big XII Coach of the Year 
Midwest Region Coach of the Year 
Asst. Coach, USA National Team, 

Gold Medal in Pan Am Qualifiers, 
Colombia. South America 

ROBYN ACTON 
MARY BABB 

NSCA All-American 
1st Team, Sig.XII All-Conference 
2nd Team, All-Midwest Region 
Big XII All-Tournament Team 

STACY BAILEY 
NCAA Regional All-Tournament Team 
2nd Team, Big XII All-Conference 

AMY FARMER 
1st Team, Big XII All-Academic 

STACY GEMBINHAROT 
Big XII All-Tournament Team 
1 st Team, Big XII All-Academic 

DAWN DUGAN 
NIKKI HERMAN 
JAMIE lOWRY 

2nd Team, A11-Midwest Region 
2nd Team, Big XII All-Conference 

CHRISTY SKOUBY 
KIM SLOVER 

NCAA Regional All-Tournament Team 
1 st Team, Big XII All-Conference 

NICKY SMITH 
Big XII All-Tournament Team 

LINDA SWARTS 
STEPHANIE WAlSTON 
TONYA wtNBERRY 
ASHLEY WOODALL 

2nd Team, Big XII All-Academic Team 
KElLEY WOOLFORD 
BARB WRIGHT 

1 st Team, All-American 
NSCA All-American 
Big Xli Player of the Year 
MVP, Big XII All-Tournament Team 
1 st Team, Big XII All-Conference 
1 st Team, All-Midwest Region 
2nd Team, Big XII All-Academic Team 

Your Full-Color Copy Service • EL LI S LIBRA RY C OPY SERV ICE · UniversiryofMissouri-Columbia 
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Homecoming Grand Marshal Sonja Steptoe 
is a senior editor at Sports l\luSlnued. 

wpm sms our 
AS GRAno mARSHAl 
Somebody get this woman some rh ine
stones! 

This year's grand marshal is thri\1ed 
to preside over Homecoming 1997, but 
she still harbors memories of being "a 
little cresrfallen" her sen ior year when 
she was nominated-but not seiected
for Homecoming queen. 

It makes th is year's honor even more 
special for Sonja Steptoe. AB, BJ '82, 
whose friends teased her, "You'll have to 
wear long gloves and a tiara." 

Steptoe maintains there are other 
more-deserving honorees, but others say 
she shines as a Mizzou graduate. She 
neued degrees in economics and jour
nalism, earned membership in Q EBH 
and Mortar &ard honor societies, and 
graduated from Duke University's law 
school before spending 5 1/2 years 
reporting for the Wall Street loumru. 

Currently a senior editpr at Sporn 
lUustrated in New York C ity, where she 
specializes in investigative report ing, 
Steptoe steps in front of the camera as a 
correspondent for HBO's RealSports. 
She travels to Columbia as a member of 
the MU A lumni Association's commu
nications committee, allowing t ime to 

check in with fr iends such as h istory 
Professor Bob Collins, General 
Education Program Director G il Porter, 
and h is wife, Georgeanne, director of 
undergraduate admissions. 

Collins remembers Steptoe as a stu
dent ualert to the world," who visited 
h is office to shoot the breeze about col
lege basketball----discussions that 
touched on history and public affairs 
before circling back to sports. He picles 
up copies of Sports lUuslTated to get a 
warm feeling from seeing his former stu
dent's name in the staff box. 

"You like to see nice people who are 
tru ly talented succeed," he says. ult 
renews your fa ith in the way the world 
works." 

During her visit to Columbia, 
Steptoe hopes to speak about and auto
graph copies of A Kind of Grace: The 
Auwbiography of the \Vorld's Greatest 
Female Athlete, her collaborat ion with 
j ackie j oyner-Kersee, which is due out 
in October. 

As grand marshal, Steptoe joins 
company with predecessors such as the 
late Coach Don Faurot, BS Ag '25, MA 
'27, cartoonist Mort Walker, AS '48, 
and athlete Phil Bradley, BS BA '82. 
Journalist Steptoe is a worthy addition , 
Collins says. "I always associate her with 
great achievement and with a loyalty to 
MU," he says. "These sorts of things 
make her an ideal choice.n 

As the Oct. 18 parade nears, Steptoe 
relishes the thought of cruising her old 
stomping grounds in a convertible. "I'm 
so thrilled to be grand marshal that I'd 
even drive it if they want!" 

communlfY UDlfY 
Tiger Town, USA , the 1997 
Homecoming theme, showcases MU's 
unity with the community, say student 
co-directors Ryan Myers, a senior in 
agriculture from Shelbyville, Mo., and 
jaimie Watkins, a senior premed Stu

dent from Cameron, Mo. 

The Mizzou-ron i Food Drive mixes 
service and spirit, as MU attempts to 
outdo the University of Texas in col
lecting food for the hungry in their 
respective communities. MU will 
accept nonperishable foods, such as 
boxed macaroni and cheese, during 
Homecoming events and at receptacles 
on campus. Food collected in Columbia 
will be donated to the Central Missouri 
Food Bank. Individuals and organiza
tions donating the most food will 
receive prizes. 

uWe would like alumni who return 
for Homecoming to remember their 

HOflitcomi"g co-dirtctor$ Ryan M~"", a 
stllior in agriculwrt f rom Shefbytrillt, Ma., 
mId ]aimit Watkin.!", a $tnior prtJlltd 
student f rom Cameron, Mo., f OCU$ on unity 
with tnt community. 

time here and how much the 
University meant to them, and how 
much the community did for them 
while they were here," Myers says. Adds 
Watkins, "It 's important to bring 
together presen t-day students, alumni 
and members of the community to cre
ate a combined effort in accomplishing 
goals fo r the week, whether service or 
spirit." 

111111'1111","1111,11111 h.li ll 
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PU·KU. IHBKU. HBKU. IBKU. 
KUHBR. KWHO! Hit the road. KU. 
When we asked OUf readers to tell us 
their favorite saying on a Mizzou col

legiate license plate, anti-KU senti- --_,;;;;:::::::~~~;,..~ 
men rs led the pack. Almost as popu
lar in MIZZOU'S unscientific survey 
were proud plates declaring their alle
giance to MU: DIGMU, MUFAN, 
MUDOC, TGRMU, TYGRS, IM4MU. 

Now, the newly designed Mizzou 
license plate has more room than ever 
for the personal ized message-up to six 
characters, including a hyphen. To 
obtain or renew a Mizzou plate, please 
calI I·800·372·MUAA (6822). You,$25 
tax-deductible donation helps provide 
scholarships for MU students. 

After receiving your application and 
donation, we'll send you a use autho
rization form for obtaining Mizzou 
plates from [he Missouri Department of 

Department of Revenue charges 
$15 extra for personalized plates. 
Mizzou plates are available only for reg
istered Missouri vehicles. 

Mizzou collegiate license plates are a 
program of the MU Alumni 
Association in support of MU. 

88111111 CIVil 
A cheerleader and a young fan enjoy 
a football game, circa 1979. Photo 
courtesy of University of Missouri 
Archives. 

REsIDENTIAL UFE creates and 
continues undergraduate success 
outside of the classroom. 

Today's students share more 
than rooms and a dining hall . 
They share a spirit of 
involvement.At MU's living· 
learning communities, students 
participate in service projects, 
creative performances and on· 
line computer learning that 
revolve around their majors or 

living in a learning community 
like Wakonse, Fine Arts or 
Women in Engineering, students 
feel a deeper connection to their 
major. They participate in class, 
interact extensively with their 
academic support group and feel 
a stronger sense of community. 

• Community 
• Learning 
• Involvement 
• Success 
To learn more about Residential 
life's focus on student success, 
please call (573) 882·7275. 



If you happened to be walking near the 
vet school on the eastern part of cam
pus in late spring, you might have seen, 
through a certain thicket, an odd sight 
earl y on a Monday morning: a thick
necked young man charging like a mad 
Prussian up a long, steep hill. Then he'd 
have paused, sat himself down, skidded 
all the way down on his backside, and 
charged back up again. Over flnd over 
and over. 

It was no tortured soul from Greek 
myth, carrying out some diflbolical pun
ishme nt. Brock O livo was having fun. 
"Best hill I ever found," he SflyS. "I r's 
awesome." 

The hardest worker and spiritua l 
leader of the 1997 football Tigers, now 
beginning his fourth year as a starting 
tailback, bclieves in sbving-like a 
dog-for every edge. "The way I see it," 
he says, smiling, "when I'm oul here 
doing this crazy stuff, the next guy's <If 

horne sleeping." The rheory works. His 
nearly crazed work ethic-by now 
Missouri legend- has brought Olivo, 
Yflrd by steady yard, to the brink of a 
historic ach ievement. By about his 
four th game this year, Olivo should sur
pflSS 2,607 career yards- and former 
Tlger star D,mell Wallace-to become 
MU's aH-time rush ing king. 

It's a mind-boggling feat for a back in 
a historic program who, by all accounts, 
h:ls but <lverage speed. But then Olivo 
typifies the philosophy of Coach Larry 
Smith, who has based 20 years of 
coaching success (career mark: 121-102-
7) on heart, character, sound work 
habits and a punishing running game. 
Smith has not had a winning season 
since taking over in '94, and he refrains 
from predictions-"if you sit around 
expecting thi ngs, you'll get buried," he 
says-but when '96 closed with a 42-25 
pummeling of Kansas before delirious 
home fans, even he felt the parts begin-

I: UP Hill OR DOWn, mH'~ fICUS muci 
IHflR ~PIRIlUAl [fwn wm HOle 

ning to mesh. ''The way our line 
knocked (them) off the ball showed our 
growing confidence," he says. "That's 
the type of thing we've been working on 
for two years now." It was Olivo-type 
footbH l1. 

There were signs of that all year, and 
the Tigers, like Olivo, could be on the 
vcrge of a hreakthrough. MU finished 
5-6lasr year, its best mark since '87, 
inciuJing three wins in its last five 
gnmes. Its high-octane rushing game 
produced four 500-plus-yard ball cHrri
ers. Electrifying Corby Jones, who 
emerged as the uncontes1ed smning 
qunrterhnck and a multiple-threat force, 
now sets the tone for the offense . A 
bmising offensive line is bigger than 
ever (290-plus pounds on aver<lge) and 
deeper. The team returns 14 starters, 
eight on offense. And though it lost 

career tackle leader and "hull1iltl mis
sile" DeMon tie Cross, Smith's defensive 
secondary-where Big [2 sprinting star 
Martez Young h,lS moved-is quicker 
thall [,lst yeur's. 

Yes, there are weflknesscs to :lddress. 
The Tlgers' abysmal turnover rmio
they lost possessiutl 28 times to their 
opponents' 13, leading tll a 78-IJ(Jint 
differential last year- plunged them 
from ninth in the nation to 106th in 
thHt category. MU finished poorly at 

times: They were olltscon;d 130-48 in 
the fourth quarter. Bur the clJ<1ch who 
says "little things make hig things hap
pen" h:ls <l lot of "little things" to build 

Must imporral1t, some inside stats 
hint that these l00-odd players <Ire 
coming together, in Olivo's words, "the 
way a football team should." For the 

I' UNNERSnY OF MISSOURI I 
INDEPENDENT STUDY~ 

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
CENTER FOR INDEPENDENT STUDY 
delivers distance learning opportunities 

to students all around the world! 
ou¥dWtrft-aJUI.,broaJ,-bMutau'r~~: 

University Program - High School Program 
Professional Continuing Education Program 

Elementary-Level Home School Program 

fOR MORE INfORMATION: 
CALl: 800-609-3727 WRITE: 136 Clark Hall - Columbia, MO 65211 -4200 

OR VISIT OUR WEB SITE: httpJ/indepstudy.ext.n1 issouri.edu 
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first time since '78, Mizzou had a win
ning record in close games, grinding out 
a 3-1 mark when games came down to 
eight points or fewer. The Tigers also 

IPhat 
~~O~ ? 

won twice in ovenime games, both 
times boosted by O livo touchdowns. 
"The attitude has changed totally since 
I first got here," says Olivo. "Everybody 

University Physicians are 
more than doctors. They're also 
researchers and educalOrs, 
training more physicians 
practicing in Missouri than 
faculty at any other medical 
school. 

Unlvenlty pbysldlDJ-Media.l BIILldlng. 1101 HOIptW Dr1ye 

Our large network of primary care physicians practice in Columbia and 
throughout mid-Missouri. And our team of more than 250 specialists provides care 
in virtually every specialty and subspecialty. 

Many of our specialists practice in the new University Physicians-Medical 
Building which contains lab and X-ray services, an outpatient pharmacy and a 
telemedicine site for long-distance consultations with doctors in rural communities. 

For more information about University Physicians, call (573) 882·7000. 

1m University 
I ITI Physicians Univenity of Missouri Healtb Sciences Center 
~~ www.hK.m1sIOUrLtciWC. tH 
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Brock Oliro rushed for 69 Jards in the 
Tigers' 1996 contest with Colorado on Nov. 
2. He needs 260 JanIs in 1997 to match the 
2,607 career Janis record 5('1 by DarreU 
Wallace in 1984.-87. 

is on the same page. Everybody has the 
same goaL" Says Smith, "When they 
take {he field now, they're looking for 
ways to win." 

Maybe the most telling Olivo fact is 
that this star running back-who never 
looks at his statistics-never misses a 
special-teams play. "Ever see the movie 
Brawheartr' he asks. "These guys on the 
battlefield just throw themselves at each 
other. That's what special teams is like." 
Olivo simply relishes the chance to get 
in a few more hits. 

And the hard-hitting '97 Tigers don't 
follow him JUSt into battle. His work 
ethic sets the standard. By Ju ly, in fact, 
they had that winning season in their 
sights. Every muggy Tuesday, you could 
see the whole team, 110 strong, doing 
what the next team wasn't: charging, 
like some crazed battalion, up and down 
Olivo's favor ite hill. 

Awesome. 

1997 lIGH f~DlIlll 
SCHUUlE 

m1.l EASTERN MICHIGAN-

CIIl. 11 at Kansas (Fox Sporu)·· 

CIIl. II at Tulsa 

m1.!1 OHIO STATE (ABC)-" 

ml IOWA STATE 

mil at Kansas State 

mn TEXAS (Homecoming) 

mil at Oklahoma State 

111.1 at Colorado 

III. I NEBRASKA 

111.11 BAYLOR 

Kicloff time at Faurot Field I p.m. 
·Kickoff time 6;30 p.m. 
··Kicloff time 11;30 a.m. 
···Kicloff lime I I a.m. 



The crowds clamoring for crafts can 
rival holiday throngs trafficKing Tickle 
Me Elmos. In Columbia, some eager 
buyers line up before the doors open at 
Ca lvary Episcopal Church's annua l hol
iday bazaar, waiting for their chance to 
pay up to $18 (or a hand-crafted, cos-
tumed church mouse. Production is limited 

Last year's entire stock of more than 
300 mice, including several sporting 
black-and-gold Mizzou fan ensembles, 
sold Out in abom -40 minutes, says 
Columbian Kathy Yeargain Digges, who 
earned a secretarial degree (rom MU in 
1966. Digges sews mice year 'round and 
helps coordinate the event at the 
church, 123 S. Ninth St. This year's 
bazaar will begin at 8 a.m. Dec. 6. If 
craft lovers work up an appetite, break
fast is available, too. 

because "we don't want to 
flood the marker," says 
volunteer seamstress 
Ellen Tinsley. 

Tinsley, who's been produc-
ing the stuffed critters for so long she 
can't remember when she started, fash
ions miniature mothers pushing walnut
shell perambula(Ors. The philanthropic 
aspect of the project appeals to her, as 
well as its call to flex her creative mus
cles. Plus, "We make big bucks for the 

Late sisters Lois Knowles, BS Ed '31, 
MA '31, EdD '41, and Beulah Knowles 
McFarland, M Ed '64, pioneered the 
fund-raiser in the early 19705. Knowles, 
the first fema le tenured full professor in 
MU's College of Education, was known 
nationwide for creating "new math." 

"I said goodbye to 
unisex collegiate appareJ!" 

"The only catalog I know of that 
doesn't charge extra for plus sizes!" 

"Distincrive ... Unusual...Original. .. 
Truly Different!" 
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McFarland rnught English in Clinton, 
Mo. , (or 33 yems. 

The first mice wme Traditional 
chufch vestments ,md clutched tiny 
prayer books. To<:by's offerings incl llde 
the standard robed mouse, as lI'ell as 

onto football f,ms' frlces, netting lip to 

$3.50 (or each temporary transforma
tion. She splits a fr,1Crioll of the booty 
with MU, in exchange (or using such 
trademarks as the Tiger paw. 

CHIC mfRS 
mnms 

Tenny learned the fine art of face 
painting during high-sehoul sti nts at 
Six Flags, near her home in P"dfic, Mo. 
Although she h"s dabbled in other cre
ative endeavors, such as designing the '1. floral armngements (Of her July 5 wed-

.. .. ding, her true talent is .working Wi t.h 
~ people. She ,mel her husb,md , 

Sheli~l Sutreref Tenny 
may well be rhe only luynl 
Mizzoll (,111 who prdits frl1111 an (lcca
sionul1u ll in action on the (llotha ll 
field. This face· painting entrepreneur 
experimenred wirh hoorhs at bll!"h has
ketball and fnorhall games before con
cluding thilt the slower pnce d footh'lll 
meant more potential cllstomers. 

So Tenny POUfS her acrylic efforrs 

Durwood, are both senIOrs completing 
degrees in occupational thempy. 

While the Tigers brittle it out on the 
football field, Tenny is sometimes ca lled 
upon to mediate in heated design Jis
cussions hetween ch ildren with some
times odd and detailed requests, and 
parents, who push for cat pmvs and 
football helmets. "The kids want to be 
kids," Tenny says, shrugging, "and their 
parents want 'em to be fans." 

Show Your School Spirit. 
Shop for the besl Mizzou sporlsweor and gifts from home, and make 
sure every purchase supports your school. All profits Irom University 
Bookstore stay on campus 10 supporl MU studenl services, facil ilies 
and programming. Coll l -8()()"UBS-TtGR 10 order or for a free cololog. 

University 
Bookstore 

900 Vandiv~r Drive 
1-70, Exit 127, Colunlbi~, MO 

(573) 449-1065 
member (.1/(.'5 ,l\Iili/,lb/e 

Full FREE Two Miles 
Clble, Con/inell/al (mm 
Pool 8l"1'ak(.151 Clt1lpUS 

NearMalls& Entertainment · Free Local Calls 
CableTV ·l n·RoomColfee 

memiNlrratesavailable 
NDW DpefJ-Ncw reslaUla~t mlleling arid banquellooms 

1-70 Exit 124 - (573) 445-85 11 

Reservations '-800 DAYS INN 
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leering memorabilia for a Homecoming 
Hall of Traditions, which will become a 
permanent display in the Reynolds 
Alumni and Visitor Center. 

Items from the first Homecom ing in 
1911 

history. 
To donate items, cfllI Jon Stephens or 

Carrie Lanham at (573) 882.661 1 or I-
800-372-6822, or e-mail 
homecoming@mizzou.com. 

For Personalized Quality 
Chiropractic Care 
DR. LOTTA R. TIMBERLAKE 
Certified Chiropracric Sports Physician 

t HEADACHES 

-\ " ~ . NECK PAIN 

I Ir ',:'::A:: .. " , .'. 

~'.(. ;- '.' '/; A::::::"",, 
. . WORK INJURlES 

~, . I SPORTSlNJURIES 

(, PRE/ POSTNATAL 

i" MASSAGE THERAPY 
I 
.J NUTRlTlONAL 
\ COUNSELING 
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'1IIIIIIIIlllll~ IIIIIIIIS 
With a collective hislOry tmaling 1.494 
years, Big 12 schools have had pleney of 
time to establish traditions. (Founded 
in 1839, MU is the oldest university in 
the group.) In honor of our new athlet
ic conference and of our proud past, here 
are our choices for the top Big 12 tradi
tions: 

1) smm 
&ught in a pawn shop, the MU-KU 
drum features a l1ger on one side and a 
Jayhawk on the other. The visiting team 
holds the drum during the footba ll 
game, with the winner receiving the 
prile at the conclusion of the contest. 
In 1996, of course, Mizzou won the 
drum, which is safeguarded by the MU 
Alumni Association SlUdent Board. 

2) IlUlIS 
Texas Tech in 1948 was given a statue of 
Will Rogers and his horse, Soapsuds, 
tided "Riding Into The Sunset." The 
statue was installed with the horse's rear 
end fac ing toward Texas A&M. 

3lmm 
Our slightly biased favor ite: M-I-Z. Z
O-u. The tradition began at an Ohio 
State-Mizzou football game in 
Columbus in 1977. recalls Mike 
McCausland, BS PA '78, JD '8 1, of 
Kansas City. As the Tigers bauled No.2 
Ohio State, Buckeye fans yelled an 

echo-like chant, "O-H, 1-0." 
McCausland and other Marching 
Miuou members then took up the 
Tigers' cause. chanting. "M-I-Z, Z-O
U" with MU cheerleaders and fans 
joining in. MU won the game, and the 
cheer has been a Missouri standard ever 
since. "It's a great cheer. even if it was 
plagiarized," McCausland says. 

4lIDDIlB·811R111111D! 
A comment in 1989 by then Iowa State 
men's basketball Coach Johnny Orr, fol
lowing his team's loss to the Nebraska 
Comhuskers in Lincoln, led to a "Dead 
Dog Alley" promotional campaign by 
the Nebraska Ath letic Department. 
Orr's comment; "That is the best I have 
ever heard their crowd. Usually, they are 
like dead dogs." As a result, Nebraska 
student fans received Dead Dog Alley 
T-shirts, while special cheers and half
time entertainment were planned to get 
fans more engrossed in the game. By the 
start of the 1990-91 season, this would
be tradition was a dead dog. 

5) IliAlRII! RBI mmm 
In 1929, three K-State prize steers were 
clipped to the hide and the huge letters 
"KU" were painted on their skin. On a 
few occasions in the 1930s, the K-State 
mascot, a wildcat named Touchdown, 
was stolen by KU fans, but he was usu
ally recovered quickly. In 1946, four stu
dent pilots from K-5tate showered the 
KU campus with "Skunk the Jayhawks" 
pamphlets. 

I)mmm 
Oklahoma State University's mascot, 
Pistol Pete, is based on the real-life 
character of Frank Eaton, a former U .5. 
marshal who is best known for finding 
and killing five outlaws who murdered 
his father. While serving as grand mar
shal for OSU's homecoming parade in 

1923, Eaton was asked by students to 
allow his image to become the Pistol 
Pete mascot. Over the years, more than 
60 students have portrayed the animat
ed gunslinger. 

1) DISPlIYS II RHICIIOD 
When the Texas A&M football team 
scores, the tradition is to kiss your date. 

8) IRllDOlYGHDm 
The Purple Masque Theater and three 
fraternities at Kansas State University 
each boast at least one ghost. "Nick," 
the theater ghost, is supposed to have 
been a football player who died as the 
result of injuries sustained during a 
game, but he has never been identified. 

!) IHI my mon 
Texas A&M students stand throughout 
footba ll games to display their readiness 
to su it up fo r the home team if neces
sary. This dates to Jan. I, 1922, when 
basketball player E. King Gill, a reserve 
football player, was in the press box 
spotting for a newspaper. Because of 
several injuries, Coach D.X. Bible 
called on Gill to put on an injured play
er's uniform. He did so and spent the 
rest of the game on the sidelines, ready 
to emer. He didn't play, but A&M won. 

III mRIll 
At the tum of the century Baylor stu
dents began wearing caps embroidered 
with thei r amicipated graduation year. 

Illlll'.hllllll'II,III, I Io,1I11 



The hats were called slime caps because 
"slime" was a popular n ickname for 
freshmen. During the '50s, freshmen 
had to wear the caps every day until the 
homecoming footba ll game. 

MU freshmen of yesteryear were 
required to wear beanies, the colors of 
which indicated their respective col~ 
leges. They burned their beanies in a 
bonfire the n ight before the Home
coming game. 

11) 18m IR801l1111 
Lack of regulations led to many college 
football injuries in the early years, circa 
1890s. Critics across the country called 
for the sport to be banned. On May 29, 
1906, the Baylor board of trustees com~ 
plied. Students reacted with a mock 
funeral, digging a grave and burying a 
football. The epitaph said, "Here lies 
our dear footba ll , Long may h is ashes 
rest; He died by vote of the trustees, 
And not by our request." The following 
spring smdents circulated a petition for 

TIGERS 
ON THE 

MOVE 

the reinstatement of football and on 
june 3,1907, the trustees voted 5-2 
with two abstentions to resurrect the 
sport at Baylor. 

11) RinG my RHI 
The bell clapper hanging in the tower 
of Old Central at O klahoma State 
University was the prize for the winner 
of the OSU-University of Oklahoma 
footba ll games. It was expected that the 
Oklahoma Sooners would capture the 

• Call for a free estimate. 

• We w ill include up to 

$50,000 free replacement'"Cost 

protection ($381 value). 

• 5 percent of the cost of your 

move will be donated to the 

MU Alumni Association. 

• Call 1-800-428-0601 
and ask for the Tiger Coordinator. 

clapper whenever they beat OSU in 
football. The clapper made several trips 
between the two universit ies until it was 
pennanentiy retired from the bell for 
the safety of all involved. 

To receive a brochure about MU tradi
rion.s, my<h.sand~gends, call 1-BOO-372-
MUAA (6822). 

mCilI mmo CRIme 
Creative team 
Carol Hunter, Lisa Groshong, 
jonathan Pifts, Andrea Fischer, 
Deborah Zemke 
Advertising sales 
Tanya Stitt, jessica Will iams, 407 
Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center, 
Columbia, MO 65211, (573) 882-
7359. Advertising dead line for winter 
issue is Sept. 19. Camera-ready ads 
due Sept. 29. 
Homecoming sponsor 
MU Alumn i Association 

We've got new mattresses 

and sofas. New wallpaper 

and drapes. New carpeting 

Renovated lobbies and 

exteriors. DataportS and st:ue
of-the+:1l1 eleCIronic door locks. 

It's all waiting for you at 

Holiday Inn East in Columbia. 

Contact our sales department 

at Holiday Inn East Holidome, 

1+70 & Providence Rood, 

Columbia, MO 65202 

(573) 449-2491 



Wednesday. Oct. ~ Ihursday, Oct. 
9, luesday, Oct. 11 
Homecoming Blood Drive 
G iving the g irt o f life. Hea rnes 
Fieldhouse . Ca ll toll-free 1-888-292-
MUJ-IC (6842) 

Sunday, Oct. 12 
Mul tic ul tura l Extravaganza 
An, music and dance from :lrou nd 
the world will be fe fl tured. 7 p.I11. , 
Jesse Auditorium, t ickets $6. 

monday, Oct. la, and luosday, Oct. II 
Talent Competition 
Mizzoll students sh are the ir 1:;11en t$_ 

6:30 p.m., Jesse A ud ilorilllll, rickers 
$6 per show. 

Wednesday, Oct. 15 
Black and Gold Day 
Wetl r your schoo l co lo rs. 
Soccer 
MU vs. K)'Insas, 4 p.m., Soccer{Track 
Complex. Ca ll I·SOO-CAT PAWS for 
tickets. 

Ihursday, OCt. 16 
Grand Marshal Book Sign ing 
Gm nd Marsh ::!! Sonja Steptoe, A B, 
BJ '82, a sen ior editor at S/JOrts 
IUlis tra ted , will autograph copies of 
the book she wrote wi th Jackie 
Joyner- Kersee, A Kind of Grace: The 
AUlOhiogra/)hy of the World's Greatest 
Female AthleTe. University Bookstore, 
Brndy Commons. Time to be 
announced. 
H om ecoming S pirit Ra lly 
See Trunmn the Tiger, the Golden 
Girls, Marching Mizzou, the Cheer 
SqLl:ld and fireworks. 7 p.m., South 
QLl:ldrangle/S tankowski Field. 

t ion. 10 a .m. , A.L G ustin Golf 
Course. $65 for MU A lumni 
Association members, $75 fo r non
members . Ca ll1 -888-292-MUHC 
(6842). 
Campus Decorations 
Bring the (:1mily to the grent trad ition 
o( house dccs. 7 p.m., G reektown. 
Un ivers ity Concert Se ri es 
The 8ssoci:1rion slXlnsors Bizet's 
Carmen performed by th e S~ltl 

Fnll1ci~C() Wesrern O pera T heater. 
8 p. l1\., Jesse Auditorium, tickets $33 , 
$29 m $27. C dl (573 ) 882-378 1. 

Saturday, Oct. IU 
SK Run/Walk 
7:30 a.Ill. , cmnpU5 and downtown. See 
map on opposite page. Ca ll 1-888-
292-MUHC (6842). 
Homecoming B reakfast 
8 ,1.111 . , Rey nolds Alumni Center, wi th 
Gov. Mel Carnahan :m d Gra nd 
Marsha l Sonja Steptoe. Ca ll [-888-
292-MUJ-IC (6842). 
Parade 
9:30 a.m., ca mpus and downtown. See 
map on oppos ite page. 
College of Agricu lture, Food a nd 
Natura l R esources Hospitality 
Tent 
[ [ a.I11., sOLith of Hearnes Fieldhouse. 
Call Dana Brown at (573) 882-0088. 
MU A lumni Assoc iation Tiger 
Town Tailga te 
1 [ a.I11. , south of Hearnes Fieldhouse, 
tickets $10 adults, $7.50 children 12 
and under. Call 1-888-292-MUHC 
(6842). 
BAO Barbecue 
11:30 ;'I .m .. Blrlck A lumni 
Orgnniwtion, Black Culture Center. 
Ca ll 1-800-372-6822 by Monday, Ocr. 
13 . 

Mizzo ll Revue Talent F inal s 
6:30 p.m., Jesse Aud itorium, ticke ts 
$6. Call 1-888-292-MUHC (6842). 
Homecomin g Dan ce 
8 p.m., Missouri Uniom. Call Vicki 
C ",ley at (573 ) 882-3743 . 
BAO Dance 
8 p.m., Black Alurnni O rgani zat ion 
Schola rsh ip Dance, Reynolds A lumni 
and Visitor Center. Call 1-800-372-
6822 . 

Sunday, Oct. 19 
Mi zzo u H ev lI e Talent F inal s 
Matinee Performance 
The best acts from Monday and 
Tuesday night perform . 1 p.m., Jesse 
Auditorium, t ickers $6. Ca ll [ -888-
292-MUHC (6842). 
H omecoming Awards Ceremony 
4p.m., Jesse l-b ll. 

A ll t imes nre subject to change. 

Mi zzoll H o mecoming H otline 
Toll [ee" 1-888-292-MUJ-IC (6842) 
Virtual Tiger Tow n H ome Page 
http://homecoming.mizzoll.com 
Tige r Town E-mail 
hOln ecom ing@mizzou.com 
H om ecoming Local 
(573) 882-2634 
MUAA Hotline 
Toll [,ee 1-800-372-6822 

Thanks to Homecoming 1997 
sponsors and supporters: 
MU A lumni Association, KOMU
TV, 96.7 KCMQ, Kinko'" 
Columbia Missourian , Domino's 
Pizza, MBNA America, University 
Bookstore, MU Recreational 
Services, Hearnes Center, Hampton 
lnn-Columbia, G reek World, 
Ame rica n Red C ross, Central 
Missouri Food Bank, Habitat for 
Humanity. 

Il llIB'l hmmmiD ICpulllhctlll 
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mHS lOR HOmmmlnC mm ADO 5H RUn/WRlH 
The Homecoming parade starts at 9:30 a.m. Oct. 18 on Maryhmd Avenue 
south of the Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center. It proceeds east on Rollins 
Street, north on Hitt Street, west on University Avenue, north on Ninth 
Street, west on Broadway and south on Sixth Street. The 5K Run/Walk starts 
at 7:30 a.m. Oct. 18 on Rollins Street near Brady Commons. 
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Who/ever kind of music you like itls 01 

,h.df outour w.bsitl fd 
http://www.lhlblulnotl.com/ cyblrspot 

EVERYTHING MIZZOU 
mail order calalog 

Call now & get 14·page catalog free! 

1·800·456·4806 

Im!mmn 
I cD!I!~~~~~n~~~~f~5~~inth I 

Ramada 
Conference Centre 
1·70 at Exit 127 (Range Li ne St.) 
Columbia, MO 65202 
573.449 .0051 

oFREE Hot Breakfast Buffet 
024-hourBusinessCentre 
oExercise Facilities 
01.5 miles from Campus 
oMel's Sports Ba r & Grill 

Simmons Moving 
and Storage Co., Inc. 

Simmons Moving and Siorage,agem for 
northAmerican Van Lines, offers MUM 

members a nationwide discount on interstate 
moves. For more information, call Allen or 
Mike at 1·800·326-6683 or in Columbia 
(573) 47H158 or fax [S73] 474=2819. 



"Pardon me, sir, but I beg to differ! 
From my vantage poim, the home team 
recovered that fumble!" 

OK, so sports (ans aren't wont to 
speak like Miss Manners. But let's (ace 
it. In stadiums across America, civilities 
are relaxing, says Amy Mills Tunnicliffe, 
BJ '86, o( Hingham, Mass., director o( 
The Proper Manner. The business, 
which she started with husband Woody 
in 1991, instructs clients on such 
niceties as deciphering compl icated 
place settings at multicourse meals, suc
cessfully navigating business events and 
meetings, and behaving appropriately 
when traveling abroad. 

And yes, she has some tips (or sports 
(ans. Basically, "Have fun and be aware 
of the people around you," Tunnicliffe 
advises. For starters, stay in your own 
assigned seat. Don't attempt to crowd 
friends imo your space. Likewise, be 
considerate of those behind you. Avoid 
standing around like you're at a cocktail 
party, obstructing the view of others. 

As for technology, leave the beeper 
at home unless you are, say, a physician. 
Ditto for cell phones. Radios are OK 
provided you use an earphone. 

Be sportsmanlike when cheering. 
Watch your language, especially when 
children are nearby. And even if one or 
more players are having a bad day, be 
supportive of your team. 

What if a fe llow fan lacks some 
social gracesl "It's bad manners to cor
rect someone else unless asked," 
T unnicliffe says. But gentle requests are 
acceptable. "It's all in the delivery. Try, 
'Would you mind toning your language 
down!' instead of 'Shut your foul 
mouth!'" And remember to say thanks. 

RomAnCIOG m dAYHAWH 
Blind dates can be nerve-wracking 
enough without discovering that your 
companion has been cheering against 
your alma mater for mOSt of his life. 

Susan Decker, BS BA '87, JD '90, and 
KU graduate Mike Green were imro
duced by friends three years ago. During 
dinner, Susan remarked on what [0 her 
seemed obvious: KU's cramped , swelter
ing Allen Fieldhouse would be more 
comfortable with a few renovations. 

"His fork stopped in mid-air," Susan 
recalls. "To a KU graduate, criticism of 
Allen Fieldhouse is heresy." Although 
she found his reaction a bit, well, nutty, 
Susan accepted when Mike asked her 
for another date. Despite their differing 
collegiate loyalties, the couple had 
much in common, including their pro
fessions. Susan is an attorney with the 
Kansas City finn of Evans and Dixon, 
and Mike is a prosecutor with the U.S. 
Attorney's Office. 

When their relationship grew seri
ous, Susan, a third-generation MU 
graduate, took Mike. whose father is a 
KU professor and whose mother and 
three brothers are KU graduates, home 
to meet her family in Mexico, Mo. 
While the Deckers were delighted to 
meet Mike, some friends were rather 
skeptical, Susan says. "When I said he 
was from lawrence, Kansas, some peo
ple could barely conceal their disgust!" 

Unlike the feuding Momagues and 
Capulets in Romeo and]uliet, the future 
in-laws saw humor in the rivalry 
romance. When the couple announced 
their engagement, their families made 
plans to decorate the wedding reception 
tables with MU and KU memorabilia, 
and with flowers in the schools' colors 
of gold, red and blue. 

Then their families secretly arranged 
for Truman the TIger and KU's Jayhawk 
mascot to attend the June t 4 wedding 
reception at the home of the bride's par
ents. "When we arrived at the recep
tion," Susan recalls. "there was Truman, 
dancing on the front lawn! It was hilar, 
ious!" Soon the Jayhawk joined him, 
and the mascots behaved congenially as 
they entertained guests. "The children 
trailed around after them," Susan says. 
"It was like Mickey Mouse at 
Disneyland." 

The newlyweds live in Gladstone, 
Mo., in the heart of Jayhawk country. 
But they'll be traveling to Columbia for 
some athletic contests. "Every time 
Mike has seen an MU-KU basketball 
game in Columbia, MU has won," 
Susan says. "I'm planning to bring him 
to as many of those games as possible!" 

IlllU',IIII11II'II,ullllulill 



Stop the World ... 
I Want to Get 0nJ 

WHO PROVIDES global long distance SERVICES. 

saves YOU money 
AND donates A PORTION OF YOUR BILL 

TOTHE MU Alumni Association? 

Alwnni Association W~RLD 
COM~ 

Residential 1 888-891-9478 Commercial 1 800-539-2000 



1111111111111111 
(573) 442-4969 
3107 G reen Meadows Way 
Appetizer" $2-$5.25 
Salad" $2.75-$4.50 
Sandwiches, $2.75-$5.50 
Entree" $6.75-$10.25 
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.·l :30 a.m., kitchen closes at 
midnight 

L ilJl "lIuicjuZUJ up A1urry'Sl'tllUUrl'lIIt in .. outllen! Columbia. It 
offirll gtnerou,J "en-ing", I'ttUtJrlobi. prices and good ,en:ice. 

mURRY'G 
GOOn BASIC fHRf 
WIrA A JAllY rWlsr 
So odd but so good: Who would've 
thought that you could slice green pep
pers, fry them like onion rings in light 
bauer and-keep an open mind here
sprinkle with powdered sugad Was it 
genius! DementiarOr did the fates send 
flying elbows into the kitchen to knock 
over a sugar box! No matter. The sweet
ness loves the pepper like the Beauty 
loves the Beast. Be sure this is your first 
appetizer at Murry's, located just off of 
Providence Road in southern 
Columbia. 

Murry's offers live jan four nights a 
week, plays recorded light jazz at lunch 
and sporn jazz paintings and auto
graphed jazz posters. Even so, the crew 
is anything but an imimidaling bunch 
of cool cars in sunglasses. Service here 
is as warm and as open as the feeling 
that the main floor's high ceiling gives 
the place. 

All the salads--Greek, Italian, garlic 
and Murry's-were crisp and fresh. 
Lettuce and vegetable flavors ring clear, 
and the Greek and ha lian dressings 
lend an overall brightness. The Greek 
salad had tomato, cucumber and red 
onion as well as a generous supply of 
fem chunks and black olives, which 
both were nice and punchy but nothing 
like the salt bombs you'd find on a lesser 
dish. 

On the down side: Steer clear of a 
couple of appetizers. The fried eggplant 
had little bur batter flavor, and the 
chicken livers were dry and not particu
larly flavorful either. And why, oh why 
doesn't Murry's take {he Discover card 
when so many other Missouri businesses 
do? Enough of minor distractions and 
on to entrees. 

Murry's has a relatively small menu 
that nonetheless manages to range from 
steak and chicken to oysters and catfish. 
Several items, including a bleu cheese 
hamburger, are very good basic fare 
with a twist. The Philly cheese steak on 
a French roll with sliced beef has 
enough pepperoncini to set a diner's 
brow glowing, but you can avoid them, 
too. The lemon pesta chicken's three 
grilled breasts carry dollops of home-

Log 13t1lft/lt/og Me::~~:::S;978 

'4 Lu",h 11 a.m.Woekday, '"... 220 S. Eighth St, (573) 443·2419 
Dinner 430 p.m. Daily Opposite Journalism School·MU Campus 
Try happy hour on our patio. All major credit cards accepted 

IlUII',bl","I'II,1I1r1 hrlill 



made pesta with almonds. Tht.: lighr 
grilled flavor (l the hreasts nict.:iy COIll

plements the pesto's force, for a dish 
thnt's satisfyi ng hut nor as rich as the 
cream-sa uce paSlas. Speaking of pasta, 
the linguini with clams, sh rimp f1nd 
mushroom in ,I hrothy sauce was good 
but not great, pm-til' becflusc the shrimp 
were small and noL pfHtieuhuly t'lsty. 

The smok ing section is fltO)) a flight 
of steps in the back COrtl..;ri it looks 
cramped compa red with rhe !1lilin floor, 

Kit's Tailgate! 
Help Missouri's U.S. Senator 

and Lifelong Tiger Fan Kit Bond 

Give A Roaring Welcome to 
Texas U.S. Senator 

Kay Bailey Hutchison 
allhe Mizzou-Texas foolball game 

Oct. 18th in Columbia 
Limiled Tickets: 314-863-1998 

Got the munchies? 
Take a Tiger Tailgate Treat Bag to the game 
from LB. Nuts and Fruit Too! These bags 
are full ofa delicious blend ofMO Munch, 
Sweet Fire and Katy Trail Mix. We've got the 
targest variety of Missouri-made products 
in the area for your tasting pleasure. 

Call 10 order today: (573) 875-2998 
1206 Business Loop 70 W. www.ibnuts.com 

Great Tiger 
Gathering Spots 

II I for 

~ Food & Drink 
S~iOl Louis 1984 

Ie:!~ 
Kansas City 1991 
Spring/lc ld1994 
S<!lmLouis1982 

OII'IICI'S 

I). Harpu, BS Ed '7 1 
B. BaLx:ock, AB '90 
I). C,lrtcr, Ag '90 
S. Oll'illgs, BSAg '79 
R. Harper, BSAg '76 

hut it's pleflsllnt enough and remarkably 
\\Iell ventilated. Smoke from two nearby 
puffers \\las sCflfcely a scent, much less 
an irritant, at this diner 's table. 

Desserts ["Ire terrific <lnd homemade. 
T he deep-blue fruit flavor of <l blueberry 
crisp was on ly slightly sweetened. This 
is the kind of restraint [hm Murry's 
\\Iorks to its aclvant<lge throughout the 
menu 

Thm restraint includcs prices, too. 
Because the portions are so gencrous 

and prices so reasonable, a party of fo ur 
could split salads and sandwiches and 
the tab wou ld divide to (lbolit $5 or $6 
each without drinks. 

Don't miss Murry's for IUlich 01 

dinner. 
-B.D. 

Abvw the author: Award-winning MU 
Professor B.B. loves wcook and haslrav
eled and dilled arOlmd the world 

Strength, Stability, Security. 

UMB Bank offers you a full range of financial services plus 

the strength. 5wbi lilY and secll1ity of America's Strbngest&1nks 

Whether you are looking for II checking aCCOUlll, home 

loan. or trust and investmenL services, UMI3 &l11k can help. We 

a lTer a broad r[lnge of pcrson1 financilll-products llnd services. 

And for your commercial banking needs. we hove everything 

from loans to cash management and rctircmCI11 plan services. 

Please visit ll'; at any of aUf convenient locat ions through-

out Missouri, Kansas, Colorado, Oklahoma, lllinois and 

Nebraska. ~jl will find evcrything you arc looking for at 

America'S Sfrongcsr Banks. 

UMB 
BAN K 

America's Sb-ongeS[ Ball/IS 

www.umh.com 
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The Tigers h ave counted on Centralifl, 
Mo. , fans like the Daughenys, the 
Sturgeons and M il dred Beane, who 
have chee red 1 he tea m through th ick 
and th in for more th,ln ha lf a century. 

Warren Dnugherty remembers sneak
ing into the stadium as a Hickman 
High Schoc>l student, circa 1936. "Back 

Doroth y, his 
attended f~lithfLl lly since the ir three kids 
left home. "Since high school," Warren 
says, " I've been p<lying." 

Mizzou football kindled romance for 
Pilul Sturgeon, who's attended all but 
eight home games since 1928. For their 
firstdfltc, in 1936, Paul escorted Miss 

Lucille Branstetter to Memorial 

Smdium. 
Smitten with the schoolteacher's 

be,lUty <lnd intelligence, incl uding an 
impressive knowledge of footba ll, he 
didn't 1cflrn until 
rhe knot that she'd 
nUl11ua l 1.O school up for her first gilJ1l e 
ever. 

"I didn't re,dizl: she W,15 chasing JIll'," 

he S'lyS. "1 thought IW<ls chasing her." 
The couple celebrated their 60th wed
ding anniversary un Aug. 22, and con
tinue to root for the Tigers with the ir 
Centra1i<l cronies, who cl uster in 
Sections K and L. Today, Luc ille 's "as 
much of a football nut RS 18m." 

Likewise, Mildred Beflne :tnL! her late 

husband, Joe, bought season tickets 
right after World War l. Although she 
says she was "conned into" attending 

her first game, she slowly becmne a fan. 
She continues to renew the tickets and 
carpoo l with the hometown crowd . 

Despite the Dcclsional disappointing 
season, she won't give up on the Tigers, 
m least "nm :IS long ;-IS I can walk the 
<lis le !" 

CliCK on VIAIUAI 
HOmfCOmlnC 
With just ,I few keystrokes, computer 
lIsers can see and hear the si).:hts of 
Homecomin).: '97. In ;lddirioll to live 
audio of the game againsl ("he Texas 
Lon).:horns at I p.m. CCl1 tT,d time Ocr. 
18, t he Homecoming wehsite will fea
ture a bu lleti n bt)HTd, a c h<lt mom :tnJ 
color photos fH1d 

band, t<l len( 
Homecoming events within 24 hours 
after they l)cCIir. Check out the site, 
designed hy Ar,lchNet, ,It 
http://h()meCtlming.mizZtlu.com. 

~OWL ?'Lt:~t:nct: i~ 'Lt:9Ut:~tt:d • •• 
Please join us in celebrating Homecoming 1997 

diOMECOM I NG 'WEEKEND 'LOTTERY 

Please cal l in to registe r to win a weekend stay at the 
Tiger-Col umns, Inc. for Homecom ing. Five lucky w i n~ 

ners will be selected and not ified before Oct 1, 1997 

diOMECOM I NG 'BRUNC H 'PARTY 

Complimentary brunch party for the first 100 callers 
from the class years of '30s , "40s and '50's at J 0:30 a.m 
on Oct. 18. Bring your school spirit and good stories to 
share with your classmates. 

~.----
'Jht: 1Ji9t:'L-Cofumn~,i1nc. 

[fnde/:undwt cRdi7.E.mwt ~li!Jin9 • • • with a (tal"!! 
call toll-free 1-888-875-8222 

ml11O l 'aH l1l8Cl min gS,acil lhl llll 



A s s o u 

MEET NEW ASSOCIATION 

PRESIDENT JEAN SNIDER 

LAST FALL, WHEN STUDENTS TORE THE 

goalpost down after MU rocked the socks 
off Kansas, Jean Snider was thrilled for 
her daughters. Kate, 18, and Ann, 15. It 
was their first glimpse at Mizzou's exu. 
berantside. 

As a Delta Gamma and 1970 education 
graduate, Snider remembers the likes of 
Ike and Tina Turner playing at the Black 
and Gold Club. 

Her daughters ' image is more academic 
and rightfully so. If they gain acceptance 
to MU in coming years, "The kids will get 
real tools to get out in the world and be a 
success, " says Snider, the MU Alumni 
Association president for 1997-98. To bor, 
row a track·and·field term, "The bar's 
pretty high." Her girl.s know, " If you're 
going to stay. you have to apply yourself. " 

Sports has its place. of course. Jayhawk 
fans run for cover when they see Snider 
after a hig Missouri victory. But she's 
happy the MU Alumni Association has 
moved beyond the rah_rah emphasis on 
sports and is working with MU to pro
mote the campus as a premier learning 
place. The association docs so through 
funding incentive grants that help teach
ers enhance their skills and by sppnsoring 
the Faculty/Alumni Awards program that 
recognizes good teachers and successful 
alumni . 

Snider contends suppon of MU goes 
beyond writing an association member
ship dues check (although that is an 
important step, one she's been doing for 
25 years). The link between the people 
and their University is lifelong. "You give 
back by saying good things about the 
University and with your physical pres
ence at activities. You never know who 
you 're going to innuence with that talk. 
When you say good things abour the 
University, it helps all of us. " 

The proof is in the product. As she 
looks around her hometown of 

A T o N 

Harrisonville, Mo., Snider " sees all the 
people who are making it hurn-supcrin
rendent, a manufacturer, banker, teach
ers, lawyer.s, business owners, veterinari
ans, MU graduates all. The University 
has touched many lives in my community, 
and the standard of living is wonderful. " 

During Snider's term as association 
president, she' ll be sandwiching her vol
unteer presidency among her baby 
boomer responsibil ities: keeping up with 
her high-energy mother, raising her 
daughters, participating in community 
life through the United Methodist 
Church , Chamber of Commerce, PEO 
and Rotary C lub, and playing golf with 
her husband, optometrist Larry. Her 
spouse is not an MU graduate, but has 
been convened. " He takes issue with peo_ 
ple who aren't lined up for Mizzeu, " she 
says. " Me, too," Snider says. 

Here are some other favorites of the 
new preSident: 

CLOTHES: Can you say comfon? 
Jeans or .shorts and a T-shirl. The Gap is 
her favorite store. 

RESTAURANT: TheCan),on on the 
Country Club plaza in Kansas City. 

FOOD: Boiled shrimp. 
BREAKFAST:TwoeggsOE. hash 

browns and toa,st. 
VACATION SPOT: The west, or 

N \V s 

A.uociatiQn 

Pnsiiknt '~an 
S11uurlolJts to 
gloat u"l~n MU 
l1C!(l/ s KU."lt 's 
ontofthe th ings I 
do IJt!ry well. " TIlt 
banners ~hind 

SlIidernsulted 
from a partnerShip 
~tu!unthe 

IJ$sociatiollOlld 
the UnilJtrsity 
BooLtort!. 'Th~ ir 
goal~!lchool 

spirit . 

Kansas City, side of the Lake of the 
Ozarks. The Sniders have a howe with all 
the appropriate water paraphernalia
motor boat, row boat and wave runners. 
" Larry rows me around the lake in the 
cold weather," she says. For her 41st 
birthday, he gave her a two-person ham_ 
mock. 

DOG TREAT: Saks, Snider's black 
cocker spaniel , get.s a hiscuit from From 
Molly's Doghouse when she brings in the 
morning paper. The all-natural dog treats 
are produced by Kristen Bartel 
Castiglione, BS BA '90, and her sister, 
Elizabeth Poole, in Boonville, Mo. 

ICE CREAM: Buck 'spcppermint, 
manufactured by the on-campus ice cream 
shop. Alumni relations Director Joyce 
Lake can vouch for Snider's homemade 
mint chocolate-ehip ice cream. Does 
Snider hand_crank? " No way. " 

THE M U AWMNI ASSOCIATION'S PuRPOSE 
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CHAPTER NEWS 

LET THERE BE FLIGHT 

THIRTY ALUMNI AND FRIENDS 01" THE 

Sealtle/Puget Sound Alumni Chapter 
gathered at the Museum of Flight with 
Dean Jome! Thompson of the College of 
Engineering and Vice Chancellor Harold 
Jeffcoat June 7. Thanlu to chapter presi. 
dellt Jim Price, BS Ag '53, and MUAA at· 
large director George Purdy. AB '70, for 
organizing the " mglllful " festivities . 

MIZZOU RENDEZVOUS 

CURATOR PAUL T. COMRS, 8S Ace '87. 

updated more than 35 .lunmi at the 
Memphis Chapter's annual Mizzou 
Rendezvous Event June 25. The chapter 
welcomed to the Mizzou famjly Jessica 
Chittick, who received thechapter '$ 
scholarship and will attend MU this 
fall u a prejournlllism major. Jessica is 
the daughter of Daniel and Jane 
Chittick. SpeCial thanks to Steve 
Vincent, BS Ag '89, for coordinat-
ing this event. 

BIRMINGHAM PICNICS 

THE BIRMINOI~AM/NoRTH ALASAMA 

Chapter sponsored its se<:ond annu-
al Mizzou picnic June I. More than 
25 area alumni attended this year's 
version and heard a campus update 
from Todd McCubbin , M Ed '95, 
coordinator of alumni activities. 
The chapter awarded its first · 
ever scholarship to Matthew 
Smith , a prejournalism stu
dent who is tlte son 
of Jerry and 
Gail Smith. 
Chapter 
President 
Rebecca 
Fitzgerald 
Lipscomb, MA 
'92, officially 
passed the 

A T o N 

baton to new chapter President Matthew 
Mayo, AU '86, MA '90. 

FETES FOR FRESHMEN 

THE KANSAS CITY ALUMNI CHAPTER 

chalks up another firn, At its annual 
scholarship reception bonoring 20 Alumni 
Scholars, Vice President Melodie Powell, 
AD '77, JD '81, announced the chapter 
had voted to give eaeh student a one-year 
membership in the MU Alumni 
Association. Way to gu, KC-that's build· 
ing the black and gold, from the freshman 
year. 

BONJOUR, MES AMIS 

SIXTEEN TOURIN' TIGERS ENJOYED 

two weeks of breathtaking scenery in 
France in early June. Their trip began in 

Cannes on the Riviera, included 
an eight.day cruise north on the 
Rhone River and ended with 
three days in Paris, the famed City 

of Lights. T hese TIgers spread the 
Mizzou spirit by handing out pompons 

• and stickers to French children 
clll'oughout their travels. 

HONOR LEVELS SOAR 

THE ASSOCIATION CAPPED A SUCCESSFUL 

year of Building the Black and Gold 
through the leadership of the national 

board of dire<:tors and a worldwide 
network of volunteers, See Page 55 
fo r a list of 1997 Honor Winners. 
Also, tbe DallasfFt. Worth , Ozarks 
Black and Gold, and Carolina 

ten. 
Alumni lead. 
ers will con. 
vene in 
Columbia 
Sept. 26 for 
the annual 
Leaders' 
Weekend. 
This year's 

N 

theme is 
Tracking the 
Global TIger. 
Activities 
w ill include 
thesemian. 
nual meeting 
of the nation
al alumni 
board, fol
lowed by a 
daylong lead
ership confer· 

s 

lli§ GU~BAL 

TIGER 
ence, That evening volunteer leaders and 
campus guests will celebrate with a din. 
ner at the Reynolds Alumni and Visitor 
Center. 

Alumni leaders who haw not received 
their " passport" for Leaders' Weekend 
should call Valerie Goodin or Sue Arnold 
at 1.800.372,MUAA. 

SPRING TIGER TALKS 

HEAO FOOTSALL COACH L ARRY SMITH 

stirred up excitement this spring by hold. 
ing a series of TIger Talks throughout 
Missouri. The events, co-sponsored by the 
MU Alumni Association and the TIger 
Development Fund, were held in 
Springfield, Mendon, St. Joseph and 
Hannibal. More tban 600 alumni and fans 
attended the events to bear a campus 
update and a preview of the 1997 football 
season. Special thanks to Jack Muench, 
OS BA '76, JD '81, of Springfield ; Dale 
Griessel, BS OA '56, of Rothville, Mo.; 
Pat Speiser, OS BA '59, JD '62, of Easton, 
Mo.; Errol Taylor, AB '63, JD '66, ofSt. 
Joseph; and Kent Brown, Arts '60, of 
Hannibal for coordinating the events in 
their areas. 

THUNDERING AT TRENTON 

THIRTY New J ERSEY ALUMNI GATHeReD 

for a p icnic and to watch the Trenton 
Thunder play baseball inTrenton, N.J., 
May 17. T hanks to Diane Kilpatrick, BS 
Ed '67, for organizing the event. 
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BOATI NG I N BOSTON 

BOSTON ALUMNI NUMIIEIUNU 20 STnONO 

clljuyc(1 all ufLCrlmonl ullch uud Duck 

Uoat lullf of lIo$ton hy laud illle! hy wuter 
May J 8. T hanks til David Sca rs, UES '81, 
r!)r p l:l1IlIil11;\ thctby's evellts 

FOR MEMBERS ON LV 

CALLAWAY CONVENES 

Two DOZEN CAI.I ,AWAY COUNTY CiI,\l'TllIt 

alunl ni gm:hcrcd fur an evening with Ted 
Turko\V, aSMlciate dean of nrL~ :md sci· 
cuce, at S ir\Vill .~l!lI1·.s in rillton, Mo., 

May 21. Thcchnptcr's 1997111ulllni schol, 
or willllcr, Angie Sch raer, wns on hand to 

rece ive he r sc holarship. Thanks lo Mary 
Ann I\cuhnll , IIJ '68, /()]" organizing the 

SUN SHINES ON D.C. BBQ 
THfl \VASI-IINGTON, D.C., CI-IAWrmlllELI) 

its sixth annllal picnic JUlle 8, w idl 60 
alulll n i enj oy ing n .by {lr.~ lll1 sh inc ami 

hurhccuc. Tiluilks to Murty SclHlllcr, All 
'63, and Jennifer Nanna, BJ '95, for com, 

di nat ingtheevent. 

NEW YORKER S CRUISE 

NEW YOIIK CITY AlUlA ALUMNI JOINlm 
a lumni from other Big J 2 schools for an 

cvening (If boating and dancingJu lle J 2, 
T hanks to Joe Rinaldi, AU'Sl, for bci llg 

tllCcaptain ofthisevcnt. 

ATLANTA ' S SURFING 

REMEMUEI\ TO KEEP YOUR 

lIleluhership card handy for these 
und other great member d iscotlllts: 

TIGER @MIZZOU . COM 

TiltED OF I IAVINO TO e llANOE YOUR 

rCSlIlllCl.I ncl cOll tuelu ll your 
frienclsw helleveryollr c,ml.li l 

ad<lressehullb'Cs? Takeuciwntl,ge 

MIZzouRAH! 
MAKIl YOUl( l(IlSI,l(VATlONTODAY AND UE 

ready (O roar w ith the fontba ll Tigers 
w hell they're on the roud, Membcrs suve 

big bucks on rally and game packages at 
Tulsa , Okla,; Lnwrellec oml Manhattan, 

Kon.; Boulder, Colo,; ami Still water, 

Okla, Packages include pregame meal. 
gnme ticket, door prize,~ and special 

appearances by Truman the Tiger, 
M izzou Spirit SCluad, Gol<len Girls and 

Min i,Mizz(]u. 

TII E METl(oATL,\NTACHAI'TEIt LAUNCIIED TRACK THE TAIL 

a chapte r wehsite in July, pruviding CONonATULKI'IOM;TO THESIl WINNl!ltS 

anothe r way fo r Adanta a llllll lli to catch w llO found Truma n's tail 0 11 Page 46 of 

up on chupLcr activities. The webl1laster the slimmer issuc: Stanley Arnote, BS Ed 

and s ite c reator is Tim Spaid , All 'S8. 
C lle!;k out t he site at 

www.mizzou .comjMUAtlanta. 

SCHOLARS SELECTED 

THIl MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION IS PROUD 

to allllOUn!;e ehe selection of its Nationul 

Alumni Scholars for 1 997,98, A commit, 

tee composed ofstlldellLS und alumni 

ehuse the two redpients from more than 

240 npplieations. Eaeh recipient re!;civcd 

a $500 scholarship rrom tllC Ilssodation. 
Recciving the in,statescllOlarship L~ 

t\stucia Morrow, a sen ior at Scotland 
Connty 1t, 1 H igh School in Memphis, Mo. 
Astaciais viceprcsidentofstudenteoun, 

c il , treasurer of Nutiollall-lonor Societ), 
ami presiden t of thc g irls ' lettermen's 

'69; Rich Montgomery, HS Ed '67; 
William Spaniel, 13J '68; andJohn 
Thornton, MS '63. When you fin d 

Truman' ,~ missing tn il in this issue of 

MIZZOU, muil or e. mai l u,~ the llIessnge 
" I found Trumun's lail on Pugc_" to 

Trumun'sTuil, 123 ReyuoldsA lulllni 

Center,Columbia, M065211. 11e sureto 

include your name, address and student 
identification nnmber ancl class years, 

\Ve']] COIuluct a random d rawing rrom all 
elltries receivcd be foreOet.1 for 11. gift 

membership, MU logo merchandise, 

gamctickeLSand more. 

club. She also is a memhe r of [he basket, 

hall and lracktcu llls 
In rcspollscto tllC (ilicstion, " \Vhatt!o 

you consider a challenge?" Astacia w rote, 
" The (Icsirc to do what is right is of len 

overcome by the desire to fit in. To stand 

alone, to be my own person, and to follow 
my heart instco,1 or the crow(], ure con, 
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ALUMNI CONNECTION 

SEPTEMUFR 

AgA lumni O rganization gulf 
tournnmctltandsccnkfry,Co]umbill 

Tourin' T igers Switzerland trip 

Alumni Family Dlly/1rllman Family 
Tailgate,Columbia 

~~~~;:l~;~I~~~~:~:~ Organization 

Engineering Alumni Organi7.ationgolf 
tourml.lnent,Columhia 

~5a:~ls;:~~t?I~:!~;' ~ftk hOllr, 
1 1 Thurin' Tigers Clluada/New England 

trip 

1 2 ~:;::s ~i:~e~~~I~:C;I~!:CI:c~:;~ ~~ 
vs. KUgame 

1 3 Camden Cowlty Chapter Tiger Tennis 
Rally 
Sacramento Alumni Chapter TV 
watch party. MU V~. KU 

Tiger Rally, Lawrence, Kall . 

Northwest Missouri Chapter bus trip 
to MU vs. KU game, Lawrence, Kiln. 

20 Tiger R ally, Tulsa, O kla. 

Southwest Missouri Chaptet trip to 
Tiger Rally, Tuha, O kla. 

Dnlla'/Fort Worth Chapter trip [0 MU 
vs. lillsagnme 

2S National Alumni Board of Directors 
meeting, Columbia 

~:~::~,e~:~~,I~J~,,~~~~anization 

26 Leaders ' Weekend, Columbia 

27 YoungAlunmi Day tailgate and rally, 
Columbia 

OCTOBER 

Faculty IAlumni Awards banqnet, 
Columbia 
Health Relaled Professions Alumni 
Organization uanquet, C"lumbia 

4 Health Relaled Professions AlulIIni 
Organizatioll ta ilgllle, Columhill 

11 Tiger Rally, Manhattan,Kan, 

17 Arts and Science Leader.~ reception 
and dinner, Columbia 

HerbertJDavellportSocicty 
bangnet,Columbia 

Medical Alnmni Organizalion hanquet 

Classof'S7 rennion, COllllllhia 

1 8 Homecoming 

~:~~:c~~~~:ll~a:al::tl~:!~~niC Ilnd 

AgAlumni Organization tailgate, 
Columbia 

Dallas/ForthWoTlh ChaJller 
Homecoming walch party 

21 Tourin ' Tigers Thscany, ltaly,trip 

25 Tiger Rally, Stillwater, Okla. 

NOVEMBER 

Tiger Rally, l\oulder,Colo. 

Valley of the Sun Chapter !Jig 12 
picnic 

DECEMBER 

6 \Vashinglun, D.C., Chapter holiday 
party 

23 Tiger Rally/Ulack all(l Gold Day, MU 
vs.lllinois,St. Louis 

JANUARY 

29 Thllrill' Tigers Bali to Saib'Oll trip 

30 TOlirin' Tib'CTsAfriea trip 

FEBRUARY 

Ag Alumni Organization banqnet lind 
auction 

4 Ag Alumni Organization Ag Day 
Barheclle,Collllllbia 

Tourin' Tigers Big 12 Panama Canal 
trip 

13 St. Ullis Chapter Mizzon Night at the 
Symphony 

MARCH 

lburin' Tigers Rome Escapade t rip 

3 Thurin' Tigers Grand Afr ican Safa ri 
trip 

8 Tourin' l1gers Costa Rica [rip 

II s 

cepts that cha llenge me today." 
Thc uuL,u l~stale scho lars llip recipient is 

LauJ'U Ritchey rrom Waukcslla West 

(Wis.) H igh Se huu l. L:Illra. who vol un, 

tccrsut the luca l hlllud ccntc r an(1 ata 

nursing home, plans to becmne a IlIlrse. 
Her essay W,IS about the most inrlucnLiul 

pcrsoll in he r lire. "Mygra lllifathc r ," she 

wrote, " disp lays .~trength 1ll1(1 determina, 

tiun in everything he docs. He has been an 

inspiration , a men till' and II role lllodd. Hc 

has helped me to be the pel'soll I am tndllY, 

and has s howll me who [ waut to be 
tOlllorrow. He has taugl ,t me LO Ii \'e by the 

rlll ethatyou ca n attain anyth ing to 

which you sc t. YllUr mind u1l(1 heart ." 
In addition to the assnciliLillll'S Il:ll io llll i 

scholars. ulu llm i chapte rs :IlId organ iza, 
t ions awa rded more dUlIl .1 j 5 scholarships 

to students attending MU this fall. Thc 

1997 Aluilini Sc holars were hono red at a 

reception Oil Aug . 26 at thc Reynold .~ 
Alumn i an(1 Visitor Center 

DISPLAY YOUR MIZZOU PRIDE 

INTEllEsT IN TJ IE l(EOEsrONEJ) M IZZOU 

license plates has heen g rellt. More than 

250 plates were .~() l d a fter be ing featured 

in the spring issue of M IZZOU. As the 

state of Mis.~ollri dmnges the color of 

staml(lrd vanity plates frolll black,and
gold to b lue,and'green. don't lose you r 

Mizzoll pride! Cal l t he assueiutioll to(lay 
at 1 ,800,372,6822 for more info rmuti on 

on the Mizzou License Plate Progr:lIl1. 

YOUNG ALUMNI TAILGATE 

CELp.nll.ATING Mrzzou G.O,L,D. 
(G raduutes of the Lust Decade), rhe as~o, 

ciation is spollsoring the t hi rd annual 
Young Alumni Tailgate before t he Mi:t.:t.ou 
vs. O hi o Stute ga llle on Sept, 27. Cost is 

$21 for association members and $2 4 for 
nonmembers (check you r mai ling label for 

members ltip status) and includes ta ilgate 

meal, game ticket, door prb:es lIml g ive, 
aways. Call the a,~sociation for mure 

details . 
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Take a kernel of an ide:!. Plant it in a fertile fi eld. W:1tc r and 

fertilize. Scare th e 'hawks. Reap the awards. The following 

organ izations recogn ize /\1 iZI".oll~" publications among the n;l tion 's 

best: Co un ci l for Advancement and Support of Education, University 

and College Designers Association, The Educational Press Association 

of America , Admissions M(lT!.:ctillg Repo1't and Prim magazin e. The 

winners a re: MIZZOU M,\GAZINE, i\lli zzou M AG IC, MO STUD ICNT 

RECRu n 'MIC,'\'T SERIES and TilE Ci I,\NCELI.Oll'S ANNUAL REPORT. 

BaciRow 

Rob Hill, pllO tograpller 

Tanya Stitt, BJ '91, ad ver tising salAs 

Sue Richardson, Joum '87, writcr 

KarellWorley, BJ '73, director 

Dale Smith, BJ '88. editor 

Middle Row 

John Beahlor. liB '80, editor 

Carol Huntor,[JJ 'HO, wri ter 

Jack Allan, designor 

Dewn Klingensmith. BJ. M '97 , writer 

CYlllhia Boley, ofl ice manager 

NOllcy Deniel ,AS '76. Journ '94, des igner 

FrontAow 

Julie Kim, designer 

Lindo Molz, BS Eu '6B, ofli ce manager 

NancvO'Connor, BJ '8B. photographer 

Andrea Fischer. AS '55. designe r 

Publications ~nd Alulnni Coml1lullic~tion 
Proud Ilroduccr ofMIZZOU mag";lZinc 

MIZZOU@I11t1ccl11ai l.missoliri. edu 

PS. Send feedback. We')'C fI/I L'f11'S. 
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Contribute 
to MU's 

Future and 
Invest in 

Your Own. 
A gift to MU through a 
Charitable Remainder 
Trust provides you and 
a beneficiary income for 
life and more ... 

• Increased income 
potential 

• Reduced federal and 
state taxes 

• No capital gains tax on 
appreciated property 

• Quarterly payments 
for life 

• A more secure future for 
a great institution 

Please call 01" w1'ife for fI 

pnJPosal applying tbese bCllcfits 

toYOll1"Sitltfltioll. 

M.ichadKatcmarl 
C enter for Gift Planning 

lUld Endowments 
306 RcynoldsAlllI11ni Center 

Columbia, MO 65211 
(573) 882-0272 
J-800-970-9977 

University of Missouri 
Columbia 

I 
: 
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THE TWENTIES 

-Taylor Wright]r., All '20, or 
Carmci , Ind ., enjoys reminiscing abOll t 
his (>allege duys with other MiSSOI lri g rad. 

uutcs living ill hisc0111111unity. 
-Rohert W atso n , MA '28, of 

\Vichita, Kall" wlm celebraled hi~ 102nd 
birthday on Pcb, 25, is included in the 
Hall ofFamcofthe Alllerican Red Cros~. 

THE THIRTIES 

G raellUITl Uerger, All '3D, of New 
Rochelle, N. Y., published his seventh 
book, R~S(!I~ the EI!Jio/)il1l! 'Jews! A 

. Mcllwir: /955 , /995, w hich chronicles 
how thousands of Ethiopian Jew~ were 
resenlcdin lsrael. 

-Allen Simmo ns, IlJ '34, ofFutt 
Wayne, Ind. , creates and supplies recogni , 
tion awards and progrutlls for universities 
through his fi rm, College Hell!e mbrnnces. 

Vincent "Tex" Lockhart, 13J '36, of 
San Angelo, Tcxos, a retired Army Reserve 
colonel, served in theClA, wherc his 

assignments involved world travel. 
The Rev. Harold Wilke, AI3 '37, of 

Claremont, Calif., is director and founder 

orThe Healing Community/T he Caring 
Congregat ion , an international movement 
to help churches, synagogues anrl (cmples 
involve peopl e wit h disabilities. He was 
the commencement .~pcakcr for Western 
Ulli\'cr~ity of Health Scienccs 

'Paolo Coleu:a, I3S Ed '38, MA '39, 

N o s 

Ph D ' 42 , of Annapolis , Md ., published 
Admiral A1 0)"{: A, A1iuc;/wr (IIld U.S. 
NUI!(II Apia/io/!: /.laId Hugle. 

·Joycc H olrnes Crawfo rtl, llS Ed 
'.'l8 , and husba nd 'Merle Crawfo rd , llS 
Ag '38, u/" Tucson , Ariz., wlltl both retircd 
/"romc{luealiuncareers,wil l celehralC 

their 59th wcdding annivcrsary Dcc. 18. 

THE FORTIES 

Paul G reen , MA '40 , of Bethesda, 
Md., wrote un autob iography, Frll/ll th e 

St.reets oI I3rooMYIi (0 the W(lr in 

EllrII/Je. He was a Wo rld \Var [I eorre
spondcnt for Sl.ar.\· alld SI rifles . 

oGeOl'ge Miller, IlJ '40 , of Tumpa, 
PIa., ret it'cd aftcrajournalislllcarcerof 
moretim ll 70 ycars. 

'John Galbraith, BS IlA '41, ofSt. 
Petersburg, PIa., i~ a ph ilanthropist onel 
bourd ehuirman of the Florida 
Ill tcrnutionalMuselillt. 

'Lloy d Mille r , BSAg '41, nfSt_ 
Joseph , Mo., who retired as executive vice 
preSident of the Amcrican Angus 
Association, isa rcal cstatcagcnt. 

Orville Carr, BS Ag '42, and wife 
Alice Melton Ca rl', 13S Ed '45, uf 
Bolivar, Mo., cclebrated the ir 50th wed
ding anniversary. 

"Hal Heller, IlJ '42, of E ncino, Calif. , 

is recovering from illness and wishes to 
hear from class mates. Hisc- mail address 

is hpcriod@ msn .com. 

canside., YO[e.'"'" . ~r 
Retirement Community I ~ 
37 10 LenOir St" Columb ia 
573-876-5808 Fax: 573-876-5831 

• Village' Community Cen ter ' Manor ' Chapel 
• Health Care Center ' Child Care Center Ii 
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"Mau ry Stadler, Arts '46, nnd wife 
Evalyn Delllley Stad ler, All '50, moved 
from New York City to llctiLcs(la, Md. , 

where they live ncur thei r daughter, ~Oll_ 
in-luw and gruntichil(L 

Rogcllc Weathers, M E(l '46, of 
Siloam Springs, Ark., was recogni zed for 
50 years of rncm hcrsh ip in Phi Delta 

Kappa. He establis hed un Alzheimer's 
slIpport g roup and volunteers w ith 
Gidcons International. 

"Albert Kccvil Jr., MS '47, of San 
Diego works purt time 011 engi neering 
projects, including work for dlC San 
Diego und AriZOllll Railway. 

Joe Douncy, OS BA '48, und wife Su e 
Middlebrook Bonncy, IlJ '48, or Gig 
Harhor, Was h ., w ill celebrate the ir 50th 
wedding ann iversa ry Oil Dec . j 9 . 

'Sister C .M. ReinlmTt, MA '48, of 
St. Louis reti red fr om Avila College ill 
Kansas City after 30 years in teaching 
and administration and 20 years as urt ist
in-res idencc. 

"John Greenwood, IlS IlA '49, of 
Alton, II I., pres ident of thc Eighth Air 
Force Memoria l Museum Fou ndation Inc., 
was fcature(1 in the October J 996 issue of 

POjJUlar M cc/wuics. A stock Ilrokerage 
executive, he is includcd in A1arquis' 
who's wlw i ll the World. 

THE FIFTIE S 

oG u s Leimkuhler Jr" US Ed '50, 
retired after 45 years as un English 
teacher and head librar ian for the North 
Kansas City School Distric t . 

o8 j]) Stidha m , BS IlA '50, and wife 
Dorothy of Carmel, Ind. , celebrate{1 their 

50th wedding anniversary. 
-Lynn Gudie, IlJ '51 , of Sp ring 

Green , Wis., w ho won a $250,500 lottery 
in199J, enjoys bowling: ali(I t raveling. 

oCarolJllnge Loomis, IlJ '51, of 
Larchmont, N . Y., is on the bourd of edi_ 
tors at Part/m t! magaZine. 

oEdward Reardon, IlJ '51 , of 
Quakertow n , N .j. , earned a master's 
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PORTAL PATROL 

As A DOORKEEPER AT THE CAPITOL 

bUilding in Jefferson City, 13. W. 
Robin .~oll gets to do what no 

other citizcn can- waltz right onto the 
Senate n oor. " People cOllie to thut door 
and tell me they want to talk to senator 
so,and,so, " he says. Rollinson, M Ed '46, 
fetches that legislator. 

O ne {lay the sellator~ turned the tables. 
They summoned Robinson . The legisla_ 

tors had drawn up a formal resolution of 
appreciat ion for t heir longtime fr ie!l<I, 
who took the doorkeeper job a decade 
ago after retiring from a 20-year ca reer 
with the state Depa rtment of 
Elementary and Secondary E{lueation. 
Robinson felt uneomfortable. " 1 hadn' t 
done anything all that great." 

Such modesty is typical of the octoge_ 
narian. In fact, llobinson had just been 
llullIe(i1995's Cit izcn of the Year by the 

Jefferson City Chumber of Commerce. 
Among other things, hescrve~ 011 boards 
for the Red Cross and Cole County 's 
eoullc ils on nutri t ion and aging. An elder 
emeri tu.~ of Christian Church (Disciples 
of C hrist), he s till teaches adult Sunday_ 
school classes. He ' ~ also held every 
office, at local and state levels, of Lions 
Club Internat ional, where he picked up 
the two_word llIotto he lives by: "We 
serve. " 

Robinson, whose charitable missions 
with the Lions Club have taken him to 
South America, Afric a, Japan and else_ 
where, says most of the "good sttlfr' h e',~ 

done took place in rural Missouri class
rooms. " The thing I prided the most was 
taking a student and leading hilll for_ 
ward ," he says. " There's a bond that 

develops. " 
Robin .~on took his first teaching job in 

J 936 in a one,room schoolhouse in Ralls 
County, Mo. It was perfect for bonding. 
The concrete-block bUildi ng was so small 
that his 40 charges, hollering "Annie 

Doo)"Jwel,er /J. W. R.O/'iH.WII . SO, J!iUml.f Ih c 
MissollriScnaICfJPrlrd/orlhc··.Hlli sji,CHoli 
ojclJlllrilJII!i"gll! 1!/j- 's (I(:lidlie.,·." 

over!" could liml a rubber ba ll back lIud 
for dl o\er the rooftop. 

Fivc yeurs luter, Rohil 1.~Oll m ove(1 to a 
two-year high schoo\. In nd(liti()11 to 

serving as principal, h e singlc~ hande(lly 

taught evcry course-EngliSh. , science, 
biology, algebra, geometry, wO !'ld citi
zcnshi p ancl history- offered at Mill' .1 
Creek. Yet Rubinson says the studenl~ 

imparted as much wisdom us h e (lid . The 
fres hmun aud sophomore stud c uts, antsy 
to move on (0 bigger high schools in nenr
by Hnnnilml or New London , ta ught hi lll 
how to cOnlluan(1 at(ention. " I f anything 
strengthened my ability to re l nte to peo
pIe," he says, " it was what I learned as a 
rural school teacher, out thCl'c on the fir _ 

ing line nil by myself. " 
Robinson puts those 0](1 schoolhouse 

lessons to usc on the Senate floor. He 
serves, he says, as a link between CO II

ceTlled citizens and legislators. "When 
they're on the noor, Ilobody e un get to 
them hut me, " he says. 

Lately, though, il seems thn t few seck 
out the bigWigs. Most huddle around the 
doorkeeper, who has become a Jrnost as 
big a JllC{lia magnet a~ the 34 scnatnrN. 
Robinson squirms under the sp otlight at 
first, but he eventually setlles back in his 
wingehair and makes the most of it. " I 
alway.~ told you I had draw ing power," 
he ~:lys, gibing legis l atnr.~ . "A 11(1 you 
thought you were Ihe only ones who rate 
around here." - D(lWIl K l-i,1gell.I'mitft. 
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A TEACHING TRADITION 

MISSOURI'S ONE,~OOM SCHOOI.S 

were more than a pbcc where 
kids were drilled in reading 

unci arith metic. They wcrc dIe heart and 
,~{l ul of most farm cnmmllil itics 

At the turn of the CClltury Missuuri 
]l ad thowHlmh nf olle_room schools, but 

these relics of rural life have passed from 
the scene. A few of the buildings hang 
011, hut many UTC Jcrclict- stu ffcli with 
hay buies and feed s(lcks, or slowly nrc 
g iving up the giwsl tu gravity ntHI t ime. 

" I think the sc!.ooh kiml of hound a 
ncighhorhood together," says Arlyn 
Ocrwill, ns E<1 ' 6 1 , who taught ill one, 

l'OOIll schools Ilear Rush Hill illllorthcnst 

Mi~sour i fot' most of her 33-ycar career. 
Gerwin remembers when rural schools 
were gather ing places for pic suppers 
und Christmas programs. Neighbors 
gathere<1 at these events wheth er they 
had ehil<lrcn in school or not. 

\Vhen she started in t he late 1920s 

there was more to her job d ian teaching, 
Gerwin recalls. "You did the sweeping, 
sturted the fires, washed the windows , 

kept everything clean und took cure of 
t.he playground ." At night there were 
a lways papers to g rade. Sometimes 
Gerwin got so sleepy she would <laze off 
fo r a few hours, then wake at 3 a.lII. to 

finish grading her assih'lllllents. All that 
for a montMy salary of $40. 

Discipline was never a problem at 
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Illllie fUrl!} duy.\· oI'ier tCfldlilig nmlcr. 

Arty!! genrlill rcmrmbers ridillg tolier OIl C
roomschoolhollseoll/wrse/wcl!. 

school , but she says there were other 
cll llsidcrutiolls. Many of her mule pupils 
were Ilcelled on the furrn to help with 
chores. In fact, some didn't even come to 

school in the full unti l uflCr the harvest 
was in. They ultelllle<1 during the eokl 
winter months, then dropped out again 
in the spring to help w ith plalHing. "It 
was han] to know where to place them 
You just had to fit them in w herever they 
could get along," Gerwin says. 

Class size could range from as few as 
six or seven st\I<lents to more than 50. 
Gerwin wus responsible for teaching 
every subject to evcry student . Shc 
remcmbers one year that startecl with 
only seven pupils. Then a family with 
eigh t kids movcd into thc nCighborhood, 
doubling the s ize of the school. 

How <]0 those lessons that she taught 
in a aile-room sch ool compare with 
today's education system? Thc idea back 
thcn , shc suys, was to concentrate on the 
has ics- reading, writi ng amI math . 
Social studies and science wercn 't added 
to t he curri culum until after she'd been 

teaching for u numbcr of years. 
" It seems to me that the children then 

did u bruoll job of learning," she says, 
" but the subjects weren ' t us broud as 
theyareto(lay." 

- .7o/tllBCllhier 

degree in medieva l stud ies from Colui li bia 
University. He reLired fro m GTE's eorpll. 
rate l·ommunicali()n~ department. 

·Jim Brady, BJ .'53, of M,Hlcheste r, 
Mo., ret ired us Sl. Louis COHlllY Police 
Department <lireClor of infurmation and 
furmed a med ia I·elations consul ling ser
vice, J13M ediaCol1llnc. 

°n·oy S mith, 1\8 Ag '53, M Ed '5"9, 
!l nd wife Jea n of\Vill ow Spring.~, Mo., 
celebr!ltcd lhe ir 50th wellding ann iver_ 
sa ry. 

·Robel·t K re n , MA '55, and wife 
Hctty orNcw LOlI<lulI , N. H ., eelehrated 
the ir 50th wedd ing a1ll1i versary. 

·Karen Kratovllle Haller, ns Ell 
'56 , ur Ball wi n, Mo., u wriLer, was 
incl uded in A/arqw·s' \V/w '.,. Who (d· 
Alllliril;{l//Wo)l!CII. 

"Jack O'U ryan , BS BA '58, of 
Napervil lc, Ill ., is prcsidellt and chief 
operating orficcr of USG Corp ., a Fortune 
500 eompuny with [brec cure lJUsinesses 

·Don a ld Dickerson , JD '59, ofCupe 
Oiranle!lu, Mo., is presi<lent of the Board 
of Regent.~ at Southeast MiSSo(lri Stale 

University. 
·Col. (Ret.) Franklin Hold er, All 

'59, JD '60 , of Rockledge, Pia., is a U.S. 
administrativc law judge in Orlando, Fla. 

·Noel Tomas, nJ '59, o r Gla.~t{)llbury, 

Con n. , is thc volunteer pre,~idellt of the 
Museum of ConneetiCllt G lass Inc., which 
cxhibits, preserves, resea rche,~ ami pro
vi<lcscdllcat.iollahol1tglassitcllls. 

THE SIXTIES 

oJim Gibb s, ns Ag '60, of Portage, 
Mich., retircd after 30 years wilh the 
Upjohn Co., IIOW Pharmaciu Upjohn, 
w here he was senior eustomcr service 
manager of the agriculturc division. 

"Lowell Lukas, US E{l '60, M Ed 
'65, of New Britain. Conn., the head gol f 
coach at Central Connecticut State 
University, is a memhcr of the Golf 
Coaches Association Hall of Fame. 

"Annette Noble Morgan , An '60, of 
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Kal1~as City. whl) ret ired after J 6 years in 
dw Missouri General Assembly. rcccivc(\ 
the 1997 Davernc C(llillwuy Award from 
the Missouri \V,llllCIl Lcgislutnrs ('I f out_ 
srandillgscrvice to the slale 

' Lind" Wyma n, MA '60, ()f Jcrfcr.~()n 

City. Mo" a ]lnlfcsso)" of En~l i s J. at 

Lincoln Un ive rsi ty. recei\'ed a 19\)6 
GOVC rI!o!"'s Award for Excellence ill 
'rellch ing, and ul.~(l won Lincoln's College 
()fArL~ ami Scic lJ(;csAwllrd for'lcnching 

'Ha rold " Ha l" Lowe nstein , I\S J\A 
'61 , JD '65, of KUlIsasCity received the 
Oilli.~ Center's 1997 Kansas City Spirit 
Award, Wllich hOllurs (h (}.~c w ho dCllllllI

strate " KulIsIIs City sp iri t" in their lives. 
'Richard I-I ube r, ns BA '62, MS '63, 

of Shawnee, Kall., was selected as the 
Muss Mlltllul lIl lie Chip Life I n~\lrall{: e 

Co. New Agent Ruokie of the Ycar. He is 
enlployed hy thc Pal. Murphy Agency. 

-Thoillas M cCla r d, BS BA '62, of 
AlpllllreLta, Ga. , retired frum DcltuAir 
Lincs as u captain after 30 yel1r.~. 

ow. Todd Wipke, ns '62, :H'hem, 

istry professor at the U il ivers ity ()I' 
Ca lifornia ,Santa Cruz, reeeived u 

Distinguishcli Acllicvcment Awurd from 
the St. CIllI rl e,~ , Mo., Sehool Distriet 
Foundation. Hi s wife, oC orinne Fi.scher 

Wipkc, " S Ed '63, is u hoonlmcmber of 
Shukespeure Santa Cruz, 

<Maj. Gen. (Ret.) 11urtoll Moore, 
UJ '63, of' Arlillgtoli, Va .. is vice presidellt 
and di rector of\Vashington operations 
ami domestic business devcloplllClU fo r 
Texas Instrumenrs, 

oJudy Stanley Fortune, BSN '64, of 
Olarh!!, Kan., is case manager for the 
Ikhaviorul Pain Management Center at 
Research Medical Center in Kansas City. 

-T homas Jones, I\S UA '64, of 
Arlingtou, Texas, is a captain for Delta Air 
Lines, 

OMa ry E lizabeth Vawter 
Richardson , I3J '64, of Memphis, ' Ienn. , 
receivc!] a mastcr's {Icgrce in unthrnpolo, 
gy from t he University of Memphis, She 

IV o E S 

isu free_ lanecwritcrand :lcunsultuntfor 
nOnprofilorganizations. 

oJuan Waite, III '64, of Springfield. 
Va. , is a member of the cd iturial hoard uf 
USA 7i)(/ay. 

°Ocbbic Burd Fra z ic r Golitz, 
I\S Ed '05, of Anroru , Cillo., rcecivc{l a 

(loeW ]' of p~ycholugy degrce fro m Dellvcr 
Univers ilY. Her hll~ bulld , oLol'e n 
Golitz, M[) '06, rerired frolll Denvcr 
Gencral Hospital and IIOW is a cli nicu l 
pr() fes~ (lr of pathology at the Un i\'crsity 
nfColol'ado SdJl)ol of Mcdicinc and is ill 
die privutc prllcLice Il l' dcrmatopaLhology. 

oJames ThomasJ ... , All '6'), of 
Arvada, Colo., is operatur of the J T humas 
G ruup Inc .. speciulizing ill c()mpct itor 
intel ligence ancl cOll nter intell igence 

Curul Manll Kuhllllann, US Ed '66 , 
or Npw I-lavell, Mo. , retired aftcr 30 
YC(lrs of teaching the mcntally disahled at 
I-Ie rman]] (Mu.) Elcmcntary Sc llOul. 

-Roherl Dcwhi rs t , All '67, IlJ '69, 
MA '70, ofM:I1-yvillc, Mo., pllhlisII C{] 
ni/~s of PII_UlIgC: COIlp;rc_~s A'fllli es Laws, 
a college textbook. He is a profess()f uf 
polit ical scicllce at Norlhwest Missouri 
SluteUlliversity. 

-Mark G ra ham, I1J '67, of Arvada, 
Colu_, wa,~ scleclecl the ! 996 Coloradn 
High School Track Cuach ufthc Year. Hc 

teat'hes Englis h <ltArvuda \Ve~t High 
Sdloul and is rhe ,~elliur hook critic for 

77!C ROc/ill MOIIII/uill N ews. 
olJarb~ru Pritch ard, III '67, MA WJ, 

or New York City is gcncralllHlIlab'1!r of 
Advallstar Healthcare CUl11l11unieuLillns. 

C harlotte RicllUl'ds nailey, liS HE 
'68, of Sterling Heights, Mich. , wurks for 
Madtz Markcting Re~eu rch [lie. 

oRobert Finck, US Ag '68, of 

St. LOll is is a folltl chemist und luhoratory 
director fur Allcn Foo{l.~ Ille. 

-Roger Mattin gly, 13J '69, orWh ecl , 
ing, III " is co-prcsidcnt of the Ch icago/ 
Midwest Chapter of thc Amcrican 
Society of Mcdia Photographers. Hc is II 
purtner and pre.~id cllt of Star Digital 

The MU Alumni Association 
thanks these 

HONOR WINNERS 

Chapters 

10,000 Lakes, David l.ittekin 

Adair Counl y, Scott TempleLOn 

l3ates County, Richard King 

iloone County. La rry Fuller 

Buchanan County. Barbara Maxwel l 

l3i rmin~ham/N . Ala ., Rebecca Fitzgerald 

Ca llaway County. Don.L, Fisher 

Ca mden Counly, lohn F. Blair 

01ss County, Mary lames 

Ch icat:0 Alumn i, Steve Ga rdberg 

Cole County. Dale Ludwig 

Franklin County, Kurt Voss 

Greater Boston , David Sears 

Greater Nashville, Spencer Moore 

Greater Oza rks, lad Muench 

Greater Peoria , Brock Hessing IT. 

Kansas City, Gene ')Wellman 

LA/Orange County, Dan Niehoff 

Lilclede County. Mike Ulmer 

Memph iS/Mid·South. Steve Vincent 

Metro At lanta. Kristi Baer 

" 
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Imaging und owns u cummercial pllOtogru
phybusillcss. 

-B ill Rhodes J r., US BE '69, MS '70, 
of Longview, Texas, is prcsidcntufValu
Line LOLlg Distnncc. 

THE SEVENTI ES 

-J oyce E imers MestellUlchc r, I3HS 
'70, of Parkersburg, \V V, OW11S a horne
based busincs.~, Dance Extras, which pro_ 
vides gifts for dancers through mail order. 

-Garry Ra nd olph , BS BE '70, MS 
'71, of Columbia is vice president UlU] 

chief Iluclear offlcer at Union Electric Co. 
Greg Clock, UJ '71, of H ouSlon COIU

pleted his eighth trip to Uuku , Azcrhai_ 
jnn, usa puhlicaffairs adviser fur Amuco 
Ca~pi :Hl Sea Petroleum. 

· Gregory Croll , AB '71, MO '83, of 
Culumbia is in private P l'Ul:licc, specializ, 
ing in plustic am] reconstructive surgery, 
in which he is board ccrliCicd with added 
(1 113Iifieution~ in huml su rgery 

-Rex Hess, US E<I '71, MS '7'5, of 
Champaign, 111. , is director of the Center 
for Micruscopy all<ll muging atthe 
University of Illinois, where he is an asso_ 

ciate profcssor of vClerinary bioscicnces. 
'Patricia Mellnl·t1and, All '71, of 

Murion, Mass., is inclu{led in Who's \V/w 

il! A lIIericlI , Who's \Vho o/Alliericull 
\Vomw and \\1110 's \Vho il! the \Vor/d, 

and hus received four national awards for 
cxcellcllcc in contimlillg education. 

' D ick Otto, IlS BA '71, MPA 'SS, of 

Columbia, clireclOr of grants and COIl

tract..~ at MU, cclcbratc<126 years with 

the University. His wife, 'Donn a 
Laube r th Otto, BSN '72, MS '8], asso_ 
ciate dircctor of Children's Hospital, has 

been with MU for 25 years. 
-Garry johnson, M E<I '72, PhD '82, 

of Macolllb, III., is associate vice presi
(lent for stmlent services at \Vestcrn 

Illinois University. 
-D avid Engclkemeyer, DS IE '73, 

ofMarshfic1cl ,Mass.,isdirectorof 
opcrations for Avery Dcnnison Office 
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Products-North Amcrica. 
' Kenneth Gibson, HSP '73, MS '75, 

ufMissoula,Mont.,isaforcstcntul11olo_ 
gist with thc USDA Forest Scrvice. 

-Curol S ur-gens Gross, IlJ '73, of 
SUlllcrville, N.J., opcnc<1 a law office spc_ 
c ializing in environmental, hcalth and 
safety law. 

' ''em'ey j ohnsoll, US BA '73, of 
MaulIlelle, Ark., is gcnerall1lunager uf 
Slone ConLuincr /l lIdustrialulld Spccilllty 
Packaging Division's plants ill 
Juck.sollv illc, Ark., and H o{lgc, La. 

Becky Soko l Coh c lI , US E(l '74, of 
Manchester, MIl., a teachcr, receivcd thc 

Americanism Award from VPW Post 
2866 in St. Chn rles, Mo., for hcr sponsnr_ 
ship of an cssay contest. 

'Frederiek Ward, BHS '74, of 
Moberly, Mo., who is associuted with 
Northcast Missou ri Rehabilitation 
Specialists, is Randolph County coroner. 
He is dluir Ill' thc hoard of <I irccturs of 
County E mployecs Rcti rcmcnt Fund, and 
is a diplolllate of theAmcrican board of 
T ll eAlllcrieull Cullegc of Porensic 
Examincrs. 

-Rose Rimel Buck, M Ed '75, of 
Chesterfiel{l, Mu., reti red from tcachi ng 
in thc Parkway School District in St. 
Louis after 28 ycurs. 

-Doug FCllieh c l , BJ '75, ofFlandcrs, 
N.J. , won a Pyramid Award and an hllnor, 
ublc mcntion in the Public Relations 
Soeicty of America_New Jcrsey Chaptcr's 
allilual statewidc contest. Hc is a senior 
copywriter at Via Caritas Health System. 

'Bettie Yahn Kramer, HSAg '75, of 
Lec's Summit, Mo., director of parks and 
recreation for Jackson County, Mo., is 
1997,98 presidcnt of thc Missonri Park 

and RcercationAssociation. 
Sta n Kreider, IlS RPA '75, and wife 

Peg of Florissant, Mo., announce the 
birth of Annie Lynll 011 March 15. 

Randall Harper, DS Ag '76, and wife 
-Laura Wolcott Harper, BS HE '87, 
of Columbia allllOUIlCC thc hirth or 

s 

Hannah on Oct. 18. 

'Wayne H u eks hold , HS Ed '76, 
M Ed '77, ofChestcrficid. Mo., a teachcr 
in thc Pranc is Howel l School District, is 
includcd in Who's Who ill AlHcriClII! 

Bdll/;lIt.ioll, \\1110 '.~ \V/IO ill thc Midwest 
and \\1110 's Who i'l AmcriC(I. 

ju.lie Urun ller, BSN '77, M Ed '96, 
of KingSVille, Mo., a teachcr at Holden R_ 
Ill , received the HOHoru hle Mention 
Award for OUlstanding Achievement by 
an Individnal in K-12 from the Un itcd 

States Distance LearningAssoc iation. 
-John Hilley, IlSAg '77, and wifc 

Donna of Maysvi ll c, Mo., aniluunce the 

birth of Jadyn Rcnee on Mureh 26. 
'Ro bbie Hood, IlS Ag '77, of 

Mad ison, Ala., is an atmospheriescicntist 

fOI' the NASA/Marshall Spacc Flight 
Ccntcri n Huntsville, Ala. 

' Steve Richardson, ns 13A '77, is 

pres ident and gcneralmauager ofPacif'ie 
Bell Mobile Services in San Diego. 

'Patti 8aymiller, IlJ '78, MBA '84. 
of Lakewood, Colo., was promoted to 
prineiplliat American Mnnagcment 
Systems in Denvcr. She is 1.1 senior busi_ 
ness analyst with t he firm's telecomllluni_ 
cations industry group. 

' Clau dia 8urris, B J '79, AU '82. of 
Kimlllswiek, Mo., is ass istantdireetor of 
univcrsity cOlllmunications atWchster 
Un iversity. 

-Jeffrey Riordan, US I3A '79, of 
Kennesaw, Ga., is sen ior national account 
sales cxccutive for Lennox Industrics. 

"Nicholas Scambilis, PhD '79, of 
Hcavercreek, Ohio, is chai r of the fire sci
encc technology and environmcntal/safe
ty risk management department at 
Sinclair COlllmunity Coll ege in Dayton. 

Mark Schafer, BS BA '79, of North 

Platte, Ncb., is preSident of a physic ian 
scarch firm. 

THE EIGHTIES 

Larry Dorrell, PhD 'SO, ofWarrc]ls
llll rg, Mo., is chair of thc Missouri Com-
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Illunity Service Com miss ion. 
Alice F ugate, MA '80, of Chesler

field, Mo., t:wwrotc 'Trcfltillg Hy/)crl cu

simi (//I(fOllia CurdioVlI~'c;lIhlrC() lIdili()us 

Carl Moritz, BJ '80, and w ifeSusa ll 
of Hullwin, Mo., amlOllilce the bir th of 
An(lrcw JlIllleson Dec. 22. 

Jlllliee Hug hes Mi lender, HJ '8 1, 
und IHI.~ halld Jay of Hoston annOllllce tbc 
birth of Murgan Eljzabeth on April II 

-Stephell MOllaco, Arts '8 1, of 
Columbia owns Riviera Murket ing [ne., II 

nmrkeling unci manugc lllelit eompal!y spe_ 
ciu li zing in software [\ml high lcd!. 

-Susan Sim on-Fei n be l'g, IlJ '8 1, uf 
Katy, Tcxus, is munuging(lircctorof Hill 
all(1 Know lton inlcrlmtiullul PIl],lic 
Relations untl Publ ic Affairs' Houston 
office. She won the "best-of_show "awllrd 
from tllC Publi c llclaliul!S Suciety IIf 
Amerit:a HUlIstollC hapter. 

'Jeffrey Ihudell , BJ '82, is a par1.ller 
in Conway and NUllce in ll ichmlllll!, Va., 

practicing estate planning law. 
Maj. Scotty DcClu c, BS Ch E '82 , of 

North Augusta, S.C., js u huzurdous wuste 
engineer for the Department of Energy at 
tbe SaV'.J.nll(lh River Site in South Curoli na. 

'Jim Fau lconer, BS '82, of Il aytown, 
Mo., own.~ Jim Fuuleoner lind Associates, 
whidl uffers high perforlllunce liquid 
ehrolliatograpllY· 

'Judi th Fielde r Emersoll Hager, 
MS '82, of Etlgewood , R. I. , is a principul 
with Smith I-Iagcr Uajo Inc., a women and 
ch il(lren's hell lth _caret:Onsult ing firm. 

·Sally Hall Han son , BJ '82 , und hus_ 
hand Tim of Ballwin , Mo. , announce the 
birth of Sara Louise on Muy 9. 

ROllald King, Ed D '82, ofSc()[ts(lale, 
Ariz., was promoted to corporate vice 
president w it h the Institute for 
Professional Development in PllOcnix, 
serving as administrator for educational 
amI institutional relations 

'James Mueller, BJ '82, MA '92 , and 
w ife Catherine of Aust in, Texas, 
anllOllnce the birth of David Eugenc on 
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Apri l 17. James reeeive() u Un iversity of 
-Icxa .~ t:Oll! inllillg fellowship to complete 
hislloctorate in jollrnalism. 

'AlIisoll Maycr Duffey, IlJ '83, of 
\Ve],sler, N. Y , is assistant di rector for 
public rclations at the Eo..~tlllall Schuo! li f 
Music ullhe University of Rochcstcr 

' Sherri J acobs Redmon, IlES '83 , of 
Shawllee, Kan., is the hUllIun resources 
t:ounlinator for the city of OladIC, K:Ill . 

"Robert Ries meyer, BSAg '83, IIml 
wi l"c Linda of KUIlS:lS City announce the 
birth of Blbl Mari e on Ap ril I 

Dave Wright, ns Ag '83, of Blue 
Springs, Mo. , iscbief oftll e loss adjust
mCll t standards brandl for the USDA 
Risk MunagelllcntAgcney in Kansas City. 

'Uarbara Morris Zoeeola, AU, BJ 
'83, li nd husband Will of Memphis, 'Ibm!. , 
all llllulicel he binh of \Vill iamTholllpson 

''Arthur 
Center 

saved 
my life" 

Not hing speaks 

better for OUt 

"-[()IlIIllY"on Ocl.3. 
·Peggy Bowsher Aoki, AU '84 , BH S 

'85, of Mountain View, Cali f., is executive 
cheful Chez TJ rcstuurulltuftercolllplct_ 
ing an apprenticeship ill Dijon, France. 

'Clayton Booth e, 13J '84, of Orand 
Rapids, Mich., is creat ive d irector of 
Halllin McKendry Advertisi ng. 

"Lisbeth Wiley C hapman , MA '84, 
of I3llston wrote lI-ledi(1 Sm a rt! Addillg 
Mcdia 10 )~lIIr M(lr/Wlillg Stral.egy, a 

rcsou"ceguide for inveSlmcll tadvisers 
"lh'cnt G razllllllI , 13S '84, MS '86, 

and wifeDehbieof Livingston , N.J ., 
annOllncc tbe birth o/"Mcgun Elanu 0 11 

May 1 6. l\re ntisdi rectorofe()ntinll()u.~ 

improvement at OAF Materials Corp. 
"Joel JOlles, I\S C h E '84 , is regionul 

manager of specialty chemicals for Dow 
Chemica l Co. 

If\ 
ARTHUR CENTER 

"I would recollunell,1 

this faci lity to anyone who 

Ileedshclp." quality cara than 

t he voices of 

recovered clients. and Dr. Ajans' skill, caring and ki ndncss." 
Thesetesponses 

aflitm Ar thur Center 

as an effect ive, 

cost ·efficientand 

caring facility for 

behavioral and 

psychiatric concerns: 

''Arthur Celller helped me slllrt II new lift. " 

Columbia· Jefferson City 

1-800-530-5465 
Macon· MexIco' Moberly 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

Gt><><ljob. in ond a...,.",d Columhia. Mi.souri . A great 
place 10 li vc/work a"d •• i,ea family. ArmlDd 1'10 
unemployment. Apply on.line , http ://www . .,,,li,,,,cu 
lumbin.eom 

T HE GATHERING PLACE, an excepl inn_l 8.,1 So 

Breakf .. , ""c.looking MU' . ~amp"s of 606 Collcge 
Sllito',JacuuiJ, bc"n,j ful "Mi,..zoud "hrcakr •• ,. 
(S73)8IS.0606{l _800.7J].6888. 

ALI'HA PHI SonORITY, Member. wnlll",1 for .he 
Colmnhio At.Luge Alum,,". Orou l" Conlan Amy 
Jorda" T".dik RII'C~16@."I.cum or (31-1) 22S.24n. 

SEEK PUBLISHER Retired }.chool gnu[ lou cnm 
rlued honk whh wide "1'1'.,.1 , "The Small 
Ilu.IIl" .. mall'. Ouide to Ileltcr Morke';ng,"\Vri,e 
Ku",n,u, 26445 Cap" Horn R"otl, C.,If.,,:, CA 
95713 
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'llllivcrsity§velllle ied & ireakfaSI 
one of central Missouri 's hidden treasures 

cfullb~!~k~ ~~t ~aOfrs~;~~o~~~f~n 
,...,... w.llklng dlstance tost<ld lum ........ 

RtSCfl'aliol15: J ~800-499-'920 or (573) 499-1920 

Find your fortune. 

Adverti~e in ~11J.OD winter '98 issue. 
Thefoeus is un food and it'~)"our 
emree into temptingyouTl4Tgct 
market. Deadline for ad space reser_ 
vations is September 19, 1997. Par 
advertiSing information, call Tanya 
Stitt at (573) 882-7358 

A s s N o 

-Heather Hancock, BS HE '85, and 
husband 'Thomas Levin, MD '88, uf 
Munster, Ind., nnnOlillce the birth of 

Allison Kyla on March 28. 
'John Irvin, US BA '85, MBA '91, of 

Gainesville, Fla., is assistant to the 
adlilinistrator at Shands Ho.spitul at the 
Un iversity ofPluridll. 

Kerry Davis Reitz, I.lES '85, and 
husband Edward of Nashville, Tenn. , 
announce the birth of Alexander William 
on Dec. ]6. 

-Nancy Turner, AU, AB '85, who 
earned a doctorate in medieval history 
from the University of Iowa, is an assis_ 

tant professor of history at the University 
of\Visconsin·Platteville. 

Barry Wallis, nos '85, and wife 
Amy Greenburg Wallis, Bj '89, of 
Ballwin , Mo., announce t he b irth of 
justin Mich ael on Oct. 20. 

Randall Zimmer, HSAg '85, and 
wife Jennifer Bening-Zinuner, 8GS 
'88, BHS '95, of Fulton, Mo ., announcc 
the birth of Zachary Dennis on Dcc. 3. 

'Rochclle Bartel Eckcr, BS llA '86, 
and husband 'Terry Ecker, ]}S Ag '86, 
of Elmo, Mo., were appointed to the 
American Parm Hureau Pc{lcratioll Young 
Parmers and Ranchers national commit_ 
tee, representing Midwestern states. 

-Usa Puettmann Hunt, BS ]}A '86, 
of St. Louis is the senior director of mar_ 
keting for SLUCare. 

-John Marsh, 8J '86, and wife 
Susanne of Dccatur, Ga., annoullce the 
birth of Nicholas on April! J . john is a 
v ice preSident and media relations manag_ 
er for \Vaehovill Corp. 

'Franees Baskett, BS Ed '87, of 
Nantucket, Mass., teaches kindergarten, 
directs an after_school program and 
attends graduate school at Baub Street 
College of Education in Ncw York City. 

-Eric Bennett, BS]}A '87, ancl wifc 

Robin of Dallas announce the birth of 
SallLlIel on March 28, 1996. 

Kelly O'Bryan Crank, OS Ed '87, 

'II 
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and husbatl(l C hris Crank, IIJ '86 , JD 
'91, of Lenexa, Kall., OIIIIOIIIlCC die birdl 
of Alii .son Morieon Jlllle3. 1996 

'Dilllle Ch ristia n G ra ves, ns Ag 
'87, and hils hand Michoel o f\Vehster 
Grovcs, Mo., tlllllUlIliCc the birth of Em ily 
Nicole on Pcb. 22 , 1996 

'Jenuifel' H e nks tlal'vcy, I\S Ed '87, 
and hllsbond Scott ofMnrshall, Mo., 

announce th e hirth of Katl"'yn Ali llet: te 
un MUI'ch 17. 

-L.isa Mellon, AU '87, (I r s!:. Louis 
relocated her law nffice u> \Vt~.~t. SL Ltlilis 
County. 

John C hristopher Allen, JD 'S8, 
and wifc Melody Stowc Al1ell, ns Ace 
'89, of Lcbunoll, Mo., 1II11l01l nCC lhe birth 

of Stuart Montgomery on May 28. 
'Julie Sparks Gibbs, I1J '81), and 

hushalUl'Ron G ib],s, All, All '88, of 
Grover, Mo., allnllllnecthc hirth <If 
Mlltthcw Lewis 011 Murch 26. 

-Kimbe rly J e nningS-Wilson , ns Ag 
'88, of Lcwistown , Mo., writes (ech nical 
.111(1 traini ng nlllrillals for Upcllllrch and 
Associates. 

'Karen O'Connor Knabe, US Ed, 
LC '88, and hushand Billy of Kunsus City 
unllOUllce t he birth of Corey William on 
April 2. 

William Holland, IIj '89,jD '92, of 
Websler G roves, Mo., an attorney with 
Moguh und Hughes, was cleered til the 
board of governors of the Mis.snllri nar 
Association of Mctropolitan St. LouLs. 

-Alan Free, BS EE '89, is ilithcA ir 
Poree stationed in Germany. 

Mark Hall, Arts '89, of Columbia is 
chief cxccutive offi cer of Mark Hall 

Pine6Cabinctry. 
·H. Todd Hoopingarnel', MS '89, is 

director of business devclopmcnt ond 
assistant lldministrutor for Columb ia 
North Suburbun Medical Centcr in 
Thomton, Colo. ~ 

Paige Doty Perlik, AB '89, MBA 
'92, und husbuml Jolin of AIII'ora, 
Colo., announce the birth of john 
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\Villialll on Feh. 18. 
' Sara Klepac Steve n s, I\S '89, nf 

Cllitugois ll frcc · lllIwclcicv isioli pnll]lU:cr. 

'Oall Mahe, HS Cd , HM '89 , :uu1 wife 

N,IIICY E.merson Mabe, 138 Cl lE '89, 
MD "9-+, ufSchalllll hcrg, [II., .1111101IIIU! 

the hirth or KaiLlYll McKclIl.:ic Oil Mu), 

29. Da n ear1le cl a Illustcr 'sdcgrcc ill vocul 

pcrf{)rl1l;lIu: l~ from 'lcmplc UuivcrsilY. and 
NUllcy jnillcd:ln inlcrmd illc(lkinc [lr:lc, 

ticc afTiliatel] willi NurlilCUS[ CI.mt1111Ilil y 
liospiull ill St: ll uumhcrg. 

THE NINETIES 

'James Gwinner, All '90, is UII 

invcsLmcul broker with A.G. E(lward.~ 

alill SOliS inJcffcl'sonCilY, Mo. 

Neal Shu.rJnantinc, MS 'YO, of 
Auronl. Cu]o" is a project engineer willi 
IIIOVollicsCorp. in l\()uldcr. 

'All lie F lynll Weill', An, IIJ '90, und 
husband Hriun nfGrccllslmru, N.C., 

announce the birdl of Kathcrine 
Sa lllantim on Jllly 25, 1996. 

'Lori Weiss, BS Acc '90, ofWebstcr 

Gruves, Mu., isallUt'COllll li llgmanagcr ul 

Mis~uufi Baplist Mc<lical Ccntcr in Sl. 

Louis. 

'Kale Schofield Dee m , llJ, HJ '9J, 
amI hushund 'Matt Ueelll , HJ '91, of 
Independcnce, Mo., alllLOlince the hirth III' 
Jns\!ph Putrick 011 J\IIlC J 8 , J 996 

Capt, Travis Hars ha, ns UA '91, 

WIIO ~cr\'es in thc Air Force, is stationcd 

in England. 

'Krista S hanks HoltzlIlanll , US 

HES '91, JD '94, and hllsbanll Duv id 

Holtzmallll, Arts '90, of Edwar(l.~vil1e, 

III., announce the birch of Jakoh David on 
April 9 

'Miehclle McCaskil l , All '9 1, of 

Palls Church , Vu., is a puhlic affairs spc

cialist with the Dcpartment of the Arllly 
althe]>entahron. 

'Dana SIUllJllerS, AB '91, of Dallas 
complete<l a muster's degrce in husillcss 
ad lllinistration at Southern Metho<list 

University and is <lirector of sponsor 
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devclllplllelH lllf Uni\'crsul Spurts 
America, a spons lIIurkelillg firm. 

o T 

'Ceny Hubhs Ilarllclt, liS HES 
'92, Ill' Hml.~l.un is all ~dnlillislfutive 

dircl"l1.r at SI . Lukc's Episl"upal Ho~pilal, 

hamll ingreales1.alCllll,1 fa<:ili (ies. 

·n:llldall Kcnnedy, I\ES '92, of 

\Vi<:hil:l, Kuu. , iSl.hc hcuhh <:clllcrdire("· 
lnrfOl·Lo\"cllu."l:Co 

'Scoll: Dcutschman, I3J '1)3, or 
1\:lllinlO1"C is rl.~cllill(" prUdlll"er ror 

;\.fOl"llill/!: /VI'II'.'·, a Lilrcc-lwur silolVoll 
WTTO_TV in WU.~llill).\IUll, D.C. 

LO"iJollnsoll Mills, lIS I\A, BS IIA 
'1)3, and hush:lll(l G lel1(1o fLlIui sville , 

Ky., llnlHHlllCC dIe hinl! of K:litlyn Regan 

OIl Marcil 7. Lori is an ope l":lliollS Ill((ll(lg' 
er 1())·Pru<:LcralldGulIlhlc. 

MclilHla Rid er Roch e ll e, All 'I)], JO 
'1)6 , (If Fnrt Lconard \Yond, Mo., graduat_ 

ed fl"llm \Vus hillWnu University with a 
mas lcrurlawdegrec intu."I:uliou. 

'Kat h erinc Cl:u'kc H :lgcl , lIS Ed 
'9-1, of Laosillg, Mich. , leacllCs filth 
gnlde allle~\Il"l"e<:l i oll School. Her hll~_ 

bUild, 'Matt h ew Hagcl,AB '94, is a 
lcclllli<:al repreSC(llalivc for Illsituroru( 
'['Cclluologics. 

-Dolllla Hicks, BJ '94, of 

\VushiugtclIl, D. C., is u se nior account 

executive at F lcishman-Hillar<1 public 
rcl~li()us firm. 

' Catl"ina Me llell, t\ 11 '94, BSN '96, is 

a nurse atSt. John'S Regional Medical 

CenterinJoplin,Mo. 

'James Mycl's, AI\ '94, of Kansas 

City earued a law <Iegrce frOI1l the 
University of Mi.~S(l\lri-Kansas City alJ(I is 

an ass ista nt regiona1 couuscl with the 

Soc ial SecllrityAclministfation. 

·E. Manhew Oates III , US IIA '94, 
o f Alpharetta, Ga., is a Holiday Inll <1!luli. 

ly con.~\lltan t. 

'Kellee Franklin, MPA '95, of 

Fairfax StatiOll, Va., is a consultant with 
Booz, Allcn ami Hamiltoll [nco 's corporate 

heud{jllartersi nMcLean,Va. 

Sarli Grier, BJ '95, ufSt. Louis is the 

II S 

assistant editor of 7'fu Arrow, the nation
all1lugazine urpi BeLa Phi Sorority. 

'Christophcr Hor, 11S C iE '95, of 

Maryland He ights, Mo., is u sales engi
necratThcrlllal Mechanics l n~. in 

Chc~lerneld, Mo 

·negina Hos lcr, All, 13J '95, of 

Mumafllncck, N.Y. , is a copy editor for 

G~()llcll Suburban Ncwspapers in 
Hurrison,N.Y 

I)ollgla.'i Powell, MilA '95, of Knllsas 
City is usoI"twurecngineer wilh Cerner 

Curl" 
'Tony Wis ner, BS BA '95, of 

Trculon, Mo. , ish()()k.~l()re managcrat 

Nurth Ccntral Mis.~()llfi Co llcge 

'Sa bo Yakasai, Ed Sp '95, of 
Edmoml, Okla . , is a doctoral student at 

Okllllronla Stul.eUnivcfs iLY· 

Sonja Hayes, JD '96, nfSt. Louis 
gradnatcci from \Vasllington Ullivendty 
Wilh a mu.~(er of law dcgrec ill tll."l:ali(ln 

'Kristen Petrillo, liJ '96, of 
O"crlumIJlurk,Kan.,isanuccmlntC."l:eCIl_ 

tiVc/Ull line specia list ut Bousbcrg 
Vulentine [bdford pHblic relations fi rm in 
KUlIsasCity 

'Rebecca nodgcrs, All '96, isthe 

puhlic reluliuns assistanl for rhe St. LOll is 
Associatiol1ofltealtors. 

'Scott W ittc, AB '96, is employed hy 
Repcl! Printing and Lithngntphy in St. 

Lnlli.~. 

Saral. G lenski, BSN '97, of 

GladsLOlle, Mo., is the sixth child of Jolm 
amI Mary Ann Olcn~ki to graduate from 
MU. Her sibl ings arc Mary G1euski 

Sh a lley, BSN '82, of Colorado Springs, 
Culu.; John GICIlSki, BS CoB '84, of 

Cedar Rupids, Inwa; 'Elizabetb 

Glenski Anderson , OS '86, ofPcnlon, 

Mo.; 'Ellen G lenski Bctz, III '87, of 
Missouri City, Texas; and 'Mark 

Gicilski, BS EE '91, of Rancho Santa 

Mar, Cal if. Sarah's gru<luatioll in May 
markcd the cnd of 19 years of the 

GICllSki'scul1 tinllollsly huv ing one child 

cnroliedulMU. 
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FACULTY DEATHS 

John Dc\Vitt Deckcl", fi lTmcr associ, 
a te professur of unllfOmy , March 3 1 at age 

74 i ll Hall sv ille, Mo. 
Ceorge Strother, All ']8, MA ' .39 , 

fu r me r U.ss iSlanr pmfcssn]" of psychology 
ami head o f MU',s counseling burea u, 
June 1 at age 79 in Madi son , \Vi .~. 

Curtis Wingo, MA '39, prOfCSSOl" 

em eri t lls of en tolllology, Jan. 8 at age 81 ill 
Columhia . 

DEATHS 

Margue rite Lawson Todd, BS Ed 
'24, ofM nhc rly, Mo., Fe h, 28 at age 98 
S llC wa~ a tcache r 

Sully BetL Haldeman McKim, 
BS Ed ' '28, uf Ray more, Mo., April 5 a t 

age 89. She was a teacher. 
Ira Thorlll.on, I\S Ag: '28, of 

Richmond , Mo., April 'l7 at age 93 . He 

w as an educaLor, a county agent, a farmer 
a nd :1 conse r vatio ni st. 

Joseph Cowan, UJ "29, MA '32, oj' 
Fort Worth , Texas, March 27 a t age 90 

He owned an advertis ing ab'C llcy 
Margal'e t Davidson Weagley, B J 

'29, of Liberty, Mo., April 3 at age 89. 
She wn~ active in t he Liherty Hospi tal 
Auxili ury. 

Gladys Bureham Burnluun, BS Ed 
'30 , ofO vcr land, Mil., Aug. 6 ,1 996 , at 
age 90. She was a tenche r. 

AJJan Rathbun Ferguson, HS Eng 
'30, of Shel byville, Inll., Pcb. 19 atagc 
90. He was an engineer at General 
E lectric. 

Charles Lusk Jr" AB '3~, BS Med 
'31 , of I\ntler, Mo. , April 3 at age 92 . He 
was a phys ician. 

Winifred Cutler O'Dolillell, I3S Ed 
'30, of Dallas Dec . 4 at age 87. 

Jaek Taylor, Arts ' 30 , of Columbia 
Muy 1 4 at agc 92 . He wa~ editor of 
A1i.uotlri A lwmllH magaZine for 12 years, 
and after retiring became a comedian 
know n ns Timothy Hay.~ , mayn r of 
\Vh oopup . 
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Thompsun Tate, BS Eng '3 0 , of 
Willia msburg, Mu., Aug. 21 , J 996, ut ugc 
90. He wa~ viee pres ident of manufactur_ 
ing lin D:.IIluser Machine Co. 

I-Ioliee lianing, BS Eng ' 3 1, of 
Fl agsla ff, Ariz., Ap ril 27 at age 89. 

Ann Minette Kirn, Educ '3 1 , or 
Tallahasse, Fla., forme rly of Montgo mery 
City, Mo. , March 27 at age 86. She was 
an iIlu.stra tnr and an al"t professor. 

Raymond I)owe)], ns Eng '31, of 
8e Louis May 16 at age 89. 

Charlotte Bell Conley, US E(I '32 , or 
\Vaylatul , Mass. , April 9 at age85. Sh e 
ta llght Englis ll allll journalism. 

Helen Clanton Morrin, UJ '34 , of 
University Ci ty, Mo., April 20 at age 85. 
She W:1S a w ri tcr llIul cd itor. 

I)aul Picrec , All '.14, 138 Med '37 , of 
Godrl·ey, III. , Junc 4 at age 85 . He was a 
pediat rician. 

Cha rles Robinson Bell, AB '35 , J O 
'38, of Mm'yville, Mo ., April 11 at agc 84. 
He wa~ an alLo rney ami on t he board of 
directors of Nodaway Valley Bank . 

G.O. Proud, AB '35, of Leawood , 
Kan. , March 19 at agc 83. Hc was a pro
fessor emeri t us and ch ai l' of otorhino_ 
lary ngology at the University of Kansas. 

Jamcs Scnmman, US Ag '35, of 
Tark io, Mo., Sept . 30, 1996, at age 83 

Henry Boucher, MA '36, of 
Kirksville , Mo., May 12 :I t age 90 . He was 
a business man and dean of student affairs 
at Nnrthca.~t Missouri State University. 

Richard Scheidkcr, BJ '3 6 , of 
Sarasota, Fla., Junc 9 at age 81. He wa~ 
sen ior vice pres ident of the Ameri can 
A~soc iation of Advert is ing Agcncies. 

C harles Whippo, IlJ '36, of 
Amar ill o, Texas. 

William Zurow, IlS EE '3 6, of 
Portbnd, O re. , April 30 at age 83 . 

Leonard Gettinger, BS ME '37, of 
Alhambra , Calif. 

Arthur Burns , I3S E(I '37 , of 
G lendale , Culif. , Dec. JJ , ]993, ut age 75. 
He was a vice pres ident at the llalph M 
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Pa rsons Engineering Co. 
William Dulaney Gwinn, All '37 , 

MA '39, of EI Cerri to , Cali f., May 5 at agc 
80. Hc was a professor of chcmistry at the 
Ull ive rsity of Cali Jilrllia-Berkeley. 

Elgia Gibson Rutter McColloch, 
Ag '37, of Colul1liJia April! at age 90. She 
was ucti ve in her church ali(I in FH A. 

William Nowell, I\S BA '37, of 
Columbia Apri l 2 at age 83. He was in the 
wholes:llc g roce ry business and played 
busketball at MU. 

David Skccr, An '37, of Naples, Pia ., 
May 15 at agc 80. He was an attorney. 

Rowena Farmer Babcock, IlS Ed 
' 38 , of plntte City, Mo., March 8 li t agc 
93. Shc wa.s n teacher. 

John Monroc Edwards, BS Ag '38, 
of Fayette, Mo., March 29 at Ilge 82. He 
se rved in the mili tary aucl worked for the 
Pll rm ers HllmeAdmini stration . 

liarold Gibson, MA '38, EdD '46, of 
Normal, 1 11.,ApriI 5al.ag,~87 

Muul'icc "Maury" Kirk, IJS nA '38, 
of Overland Pm·k, Kan. , May I at agc 8 1. 
He wu.~ a husines.~man and played hasket_ 
ball and foot:hallnt MU. 

Jocl Carr, I3 S l}A '3 9 , of St . Louis July 
16, 1996 at agc 86 . He was captain of 
MU 's hasehall tenrn in 1937 . 

Donald Pittmun, OS Ag '39, of 
Wi chi ta , Kan ., fo rme rly of O klalioma 
City May 23 at. age 85 . He worked for the 
USDA. 

George St rothcr, AB '38, MA '39 . 
See Facul ty Deaths 

Rohert Dale, DS UA '39, or Carthage, 
Mo., Feb . 22 at age 79 . 

Donald Wilhur Lafien, BS BA '39, 
of Fl orence, Ky. , Feb. 19 at age 82. He 

was a market researchcr ror A.C. Niel .scn. 
Curtis Wingo, MA '3 9. See Faculty 

Death s. 
Kenneth Haas, RS BA '40, of Affton , 

Mo., April 12 at age 80. He was vice presi
dent of Des ign Manufacturing and 
Equipmen t Co., and captain ofM U 's first 
Oranb'C Bowl team in 1940. 
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W.R. J udd , BS UA '40, nfMil1 Creek, 
Wash., May 15 (Lt age 78. 

M urovin E lli oU: Ne llcl , LIS UA '40, of 
J cffcr.~ol1 CilY. Mo .. Marc h 27 nt age 78. 
He W(IS II research ;J. n a ly~t for t he SLale 

Divis ion of Emplu)'lIlcllt SecurilY (lnd tlll! 
Deparl lllenl of MCIIt:al l-icullh . 

Willi a m " Rosy" !ty ull , MA '40, of 
Miss ion , Texas, May 6 al age 80. He wns n 

geology rfl)fl'~sor. 
n Cl'lIi ta Is ley Wilkinson, MA '4 1, 

of K(lll~[lS C ilY Apr' il J 8 ut age 9 1. She 

was !I lcucher amI u VOIUlltcC]', 

W illia m Thom us Fi e lds, lIS nt' '42, 
ofWhiuicr, Calif., Mun:h I at age 89. He 
was in the in,qlnlllcc husiness. 

Ra lph W a rn hoff, lIS 1Ii\ '42, of 
Colllrnbill, fo nne r]y of Lcuw(l(l(l , Kiln., 

May 9 at age 78. He was an executive 
with \\btcl"Il Auto Supply Co. 

Mary Ca roline Wilson Woods, AB 
'42, of KlIll .~as City May 5 III uge 76. She 
was a ~ocia l worker. 

Willia m n ess, Il&JlA '43, of 
Sikeston. Mo., March 23 at age 75. He 
wusa ba nker. 

Ar thur nra nd , US llA '43, ofJl rairie 
Village, t( a ll ., April 3 at age 74. He was a 
p:utner ill llrnml alHl Pllritz Coat 
Manu facturing Co. 

Ma rjorie Ru th Pa ul Dieck, BS E(I 
'45. of New Berlin , Wis .. Sept. 28, J 996, 
at age 72 . 

Richard Wiles Jr., Arts '45, of 
Alexundriu, Minll., May 18 at age 70. He 
was a bu~incssma ll . 

David H orn ad ay, Ar ts '46, of St. 

Joseph, Mo., May 5 at age 73. He was vice 
president of .~nlc s umlmarketing at W ire 
Ropc Corporation of America 

J o hn La n g rord J r. , BS CiE '49, of 
Satelli te Beach, Fin., Feb. 13 at age 76. 
He was a regiollllimanager for Alcoa 
Alumi num . 

Phillip Dorri~, DS DA '50 , of 
Ilu lependence, Mo., Apri l 12 at age 71. He 
was an accountant. 

Ma rily n Armentro u t G ree n fie ld , 

F",u.I997 

N o s 

H E'S THAT F RESH 

MAIlK GIlAHM'1.SIlf'.NT NE.ARLY 

two ),ears III pO~lgradllate 

training te WIll a pe ll ~d. 

But it wasn't a No. :2 pen~ill ikc you 
usc to take a s tandardized test

G raham, IlJ '95 , is :Inylhiug hut: 8[lln, 
danlized. It was ~ fat li nle gol/I pel\~il, 
SIl!L Tpencd on both ends. And it wus prc· 
.~c ll tcd to him with !l nou ri .~ l l iu fro nt of 
the gl itteri ng slurs of his industry at The 
O ne Show, COlls i(lered the GTIIll llll)' 
Awards of advertiS ing. 

Graham, 24, has been ~llldying adver' 
tis ing fol' two years (It T he j){)rti'olio 

Center, an intensive progra m in ALlanta 
thut has tra ined IIlul polished Illany of' 
the best ad (I el!igner.~ in the wor l{1, La.~t 

spring he alul his ~reutjvc pa rtner', Ne(1 
HrowlI.Stearn, 1I~~epted the ~ha llenge of 
designing a print advertiSing Clllll pllign 
for a string of fi etitmul fust.flrod fi sh 
restaurants culle{1 "Sushi '10 Co." 

T heir first thought?Yceh! 
" T he concept of sushi boggled a lot nf 

people, " Graham says. "The whole thing 
wns coupling Tnw fish w ith fust food , 
and thnt's seury. You {iliestion the clean li. 
ness and health vulue, and {hen you a{ld 
in ruw fis h , lind that's had" 

Tirey figured customers' first (Iuestion 
would be, "CILII I trust it?" So they ca llie 
up with the tog line, ''It'sThlLt Presh." 
That's it. No longexplll llatious, just 
th ree words. T hen they went to wOl'k on 
the art. T heir first ad was a heneh scene 
w ith tire tracks running down inlO rhe 
water. About 15 feet out in the water 
lhere\ a sign sticking up that ~uys 
" Drive T hru ." 

In another ud YOIl find yourself peck. 
ing into that little re inforced window ill 
the "employees only" door at u f!lst. foo{1 
j oint. Swimming hy inlllusk and snorkel 
is the chef. The implication? It 's T hat 
Presh o 

Their droll utls were selected fro m 

,1111011 

\VlJlI/d ,111111 bl,yjilsljiwil slI.,·/rifrlllll lhi.~ 
111(11(:' .'/Hrlga (II UI[u('rli.\'ill~·s<rll c 011/' Show 

1/1(/I(~/iI Marll q",lwlII·.~ CIIUI/Jui!!,11 ~/wU'rd 
raw/II/Wt. 

aho\l! 500 cntries in tllC college. level 
divi~iol1 of T he One Show contel!t. 

ne~ides the gold pencil, tl lCY huve rcele(1 
in interview~ from ael !lgen ~ i es from all 
over the ~{)l l illry, phl.~ LI spot fol' their 
work in the One Show Annuul, u coffec 
lalrle.style book SUI/lied hy creative typcs 
al l over the ~mlnl.ry. IIl( leell, the Il idd ing 
war lO hire them IHls alrelL /ly hegu ll . 

" It 's u huge hreak. " Grahum suys. 
"You win something like this, ami yuu 
eun preLLy milch pick a jub anywhere ill 
dlCeountry." 

"The Portfolio Center is very mueh n 

farm (cam for ti lC major ad agencies," 
says advertiSing Pro fessor EmerilU~ 

Henry Hager, who.sleere(1 Gruhom to 

I'ItlLUlta. " The hig lid agencies d int (kn't 

recruit at all at the univers ities !lllymore 
go {Iown there becau.~e it's'~ ll ch a talent· 
cd and well·trui ued grollp of people." 

There's ])o 'juestion dlat advcrti.~ i llg is 
right for Graham , antI that Gra hum is 
right for advcrtising. " I a lways hacl a 
couple of reCJl l irement~ regardless of 
what I was going to do," he says. " I di(1 
not want to wear a suit, nnd I wa ll ted to 

have fun. I'm looking any way I want, 
and 1'11\ {Iefinitely Ilaving fnn ." 

- 1alLiJlc Laws Musicll 
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AU '50, of Crystal Lake, ill., Murc h 22 at 

agc69. 
Joseph C lin to n Hughes, DVM '50, 

of Lcbanon, Mo., Mal,ch 27 at age 78. Hc 
\VaSa VC('eri narw ll , 

Mitzi Alln Watt Overma n, US Ed 
'50, oflndepcnclence, Mo., May 31 aluge 
67. S lle was a te:leher, 

Lloyd George Richardson , IlS IlA 
'50, of Rancho Cor<lova , Calif., Jan. 16 at 

age 73. 
James Manoa Hash am, BJ '52, of 

Destin, Pia., Dec. I, 1995, at agc68. 
Frank Shiml), BS Ag, DVM '52, of 

Jopl in , Mo. , formerly of Kansas City, May 
24 at age 73. He served in theArrny, 

ViviallJohnson Wilms, BS E(I'52, 

of Libby, Mont .. Jan. 17 at age 68. She 
wasanartisL 

Alexander McDonald Matteson , 
DVM '53, of LaPlata, M(l., Murch 18 at 
age 69, He was 11 veteri nariun . 

Rohert Royal Kibbler, liS I~A '55, of 
Prai r ieYi llab"C, Kan" Ap ril 17 at age 65. 
He worked for TWA in management and 

Joseph Sehnert Moore , US Ag '55, 

s s N o 

Ilf lndependenec, Mil., April 13 ar age 64 
Hewasasales rcprescllfal ive. 

Danie l Thompson , PhD '55, of Port 
Collins, Colo., May 26 at age 78, H e was 

an editor with the U.S. pish uml \Vitellifc 

Service mHl a professor at Colorado St,lte 
University. 

Helen Ta lbott. Foste r, llJ '57. of 
Atlanta June 4 at <lge 61. She was director 
of development for the Northwest 
Georgia Girl Scout CO\lw.:i l. 

James Fry, BS Ag; '57, of LO\li.~ iuIlU, 
Mo., Mu), 17 ul uge62. He was a banker 
and a farmer. 

Ches t.er Hend r ich, AU '59, MS '61, 
PhD '65, ofNorlh Augusta, S,c., Nov. 2 

atage61. 
Ch arles Ha ns ford , EeID '62 , of 

Plii tun, Mo., April 23 at age 76. He wa.~ a 
Illllsicteaeher 

Dona ld Light, J O '62, ofColllmhiu 
Marcil 29 aluge64. He was an executive 
atShclte r Insu ruliceCo. 

Paul Morris J r., BS BA '63. of 
St. Joseph , Minn., Aug. 12, 1993. at age 
51. He worke(1 for Wh irlpool Corp. 

Thomas Snapp, Grad '63, of 

I~ s 

Pairl>:lI1ks, A l a~ka , Sept. 8, 1995, at age 
66. Hc was u newspape r pllhli~her. 

William MoO:'lt, BS BA '64 , of 
Jefferson C ity, Mo., May 4 at age 55. He 
was owner of llighorn Market, 

Mil<J.·ed Dossey Iloswell , M Etl '65, 
of Mohcrly, Mo. , Apri l I , 1996 , at age 79. 
She wasllleaehel'. 

Ua lph Cruze n, M Ed '67, of Helton , 
Mn" May 14 at age 64. He waS:l teacher. 

Jallles " Bill " Holliday, JD '68, of 
Quincy. III .. April 12 at age 53. He was an 
uLtomc), and a housi ng tle"cloper. 
CIHlrl e.~ Gay, IlS Ag '70. tlf Colllmbia 

April I J at age 60. He was elllpltl),etl with 
the MU School of Medici ue. 

Donald Mal·iea II , JD '70, of Fultoll, 

Mo. , May 19at<lge53. He wasun attorney. 
J allles Nev ins, 13S HA '71, of 

Colllmbia April 30 at age 47. He was a 
mongage broker. 

Hclen Cole lllan Ch evalie r , M Ed 
'72, of Marshall, Mo" April 16 at age 71. 
Shewasa teacher. 

Genevieve E r iSUlall Chl'islCII, ns 
Ag '74, MS '79, Ph D '82, of Maryville, 
Tenn., April I at age 45. She was a ll asso-

A DVERTI SER 

Al.l'~IA PHI (314)225,2452 58 KIT'S TAILGATE (,l14) 86].19'J8 HCI5 
Al.LlEDVAN LINES (800) 428,060J HC9 LDDSWORLDCOM (888)891.9478 HCI3 
AMP.lUTECH CELLULAR & rAGING (800)859.7774 HC I6 LENOIR RP.TIIUlMHNT COMMUNITY (573)876,5808 " ARTHUR CENTER (800)530.5465 57 LosBANIl!l)()S (573)443.2419 HC14 
l\Lul: HEltON & THE POTTIlI) STEP-R (573) ]65·5743 64 MISSOURI SHIRT Co (800) 456,4806 HCl l 
IIl.UIlNOTIl (573) 874·J944 HCll MU Al.UMNI ASSOCIATION (800) 372·6822 55 
II UDQET HOST/DAYS INN (573) 449,J065 HC7 MU RESIUHNT IAL LII'1l (573)882.7275 HC3 
CTil. FOR GIPT PLANNING & ENDOWMENTS (800) 970,9977 52 MUSEUM 01' ART & ARCHAEOLOGY (573)882.]591 
DAI:roN CAIWIOVASCULAR RESEARCH CTR (573)882,7433 C2 My SECRET OAROt!N (800)3]3.2409 HCU 
DR. LOTTA TIM8EIlLAKE (CHlROI'RACTOIl) (573) 875,51OJ HC7 u..III,iADA CONPERENCll CENTRE (573)449.0051 HCII 
ELLIS LIllRARY COI'Y SEIWICE (573) 882·7262 30 SIMMONS MOVING & STOR,\OB (800) 326,6683 HCI! 
FASHION 10] (800) 990·2582 HC6 SmR(C"', LTD (919)237.3888 C4 
GHHIlRING ilLACll BIlD & I\REAKI'AST (800)731.6888 58 TIGER,COLUMNS, INC, (888)875·8222 HCI6 
H,\IlI'O'S (573)443.5718 HClS UMn nANK (816)860.7000 HC15 
HOl,IOAY INN EAS'I (573)449.2491 HC9 UNIVERSITY AFFAIRS (573)882-4524 51 
I-IOMECOMING '97 (888) 292, MU HC HC3 UNIV!lRSITY AVENUIl BEO & BReAKFAST (800)499.1920 58 
I. B. NUTS & FRUIT Too (573)875,2998 HC15 UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE (800) UBS.'!' IGR HC7 

INIJI!PIlNDBNT STUDY (800)609,3727 HC4 UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL & CLINICS (573)882-4141 HC5,C3 
J IMMY JOHN'S (573)815.0043 HC14 VASEY ACADEMIC ACABEMY (573)882,3282 63 
JOB SEARCH (573) 875·4000 58 
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Maximum 

Success starts with 

Maximum Support 

Ak most successful people if they 

had a mentor along the way and the 

answer is usually yes.This is one of the 

key concepts in the Vasey Academic 

Academy at MU's College of Business 

and Public Administration.The 

undecided freshman or sophomore 

student is paired with three mentors: 

an upperclass student, a business 

professional and a faculty member. differences between each type of ) 6 weeks in the winter semester. U 

By talking with mentors, undecided business major, and develop a sense of you would like to learn more about 

minority students can explore possi- how technology and resources are Vasey Academic Academy or would 

ble careers in business.To fun her used in loday's fast-paced world.All Iil.:e to recommend an undecided 

enrich their underst:rnding, the stu- participants receive as] ,000 scholar- freshman or sophomore, please call 

dents visit corporAte sites, learn the ship and attend a one-hour class for Dr. Kenneth Evans at (573) 882-3282. 

----- Vasey Academic Academy 



u L 

date professor of food science and tech 
nology at the University of Tennessee. 

Roger Lynn Heitzman, MS '77, of 
Independence. Mo., April 22 at age 44. He 
wu a minister of the RLDS Church . 

Steven Bumgarner, AB 'SO. MS '83, 
DVM '87. of Lcncxa , Kan ., May 22 at age 
38. He wu a small-animal ,·cterinarian . 

Kathleen Ann Sperry Britt, BS HE 
'S2, of Greenwood, Mo., April 23 at age 
37. She was a product development 5pc
cialist at Hallmark. 

Ali ben-Amor " AI" Klabi, BS, 
BS IE , BS '89, MS, MS '92, of Wildwood, 
Mo .• April 6 at age 3 J . He was the inter· 
national marketing manager for the Inter
Global Corp. 

Victoria " Vicki" Weisenborn, 
BS Bd '94 , of Clarence, Mo. , March 23 at 
age 25. She was a teacher. 

s s N o 

WEDDINGS 

·Gary Mitchell, BS '70, MA '71, and 
Janet Hall of Highlands Ranch , Colo. , 
May 4 , 1996. 

Tina 81ochberger, BES '84, and 
William Asbury Chester of Arlington, 
Texas, April 12. 

Rob Donaldson, AB, BJ '84, and 
Carol Kennedy of St . Louis Aug. 10 , 
1996. 

-Jania Marie Meyne, BS Ed ' 84, and 
Heath Miller of Clermont, Fla., June 16, 
1996. 

-Theres. Kay Harris, BSAg '86, 
and Eric Geyer, Arts '82, of Columbia 
Sept. 28, 1996. 

-Susan Decker, BS 8A '87 , JO '90, 
and Mike Green of Gladstone, Mo., 
June H . 

-Rebecca Millan, BS Ed '87, JO '90, 

CARPE DIEM! 

6. 
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and Edward Glenn IV of Festus, Mo., 
Oct. 26. 

Scott Ashton, BS Ag '88, and Cherie 
Ann Platt of Hackettstown, N.J., Nov. 2. 

Julie Hutcheson, BS Ed, LC 'SS, and 
William HoUand, BJ 'S9, JD '92, of 
Webster Groves, Mo., Dec. 2S. 

-Rebecca Catherine Fitzgerald, 
MA '92 , and Albert Dobbins Lipscomb J r. 
of Birmingham, Ala. , April 19. 

-Stephanie Sterling, BJ '92, and 
James Lawrence, 8 J '91, of New York 
City July 6 , 1996. 

-Kristine Duncan, BS HES '93, and 
-Robert Gibson, BS ME '95, of Peoria, 
1l1. , April19. 

-Martha "Marty" Hoffmeister, BS 
'94, and LesAhrendsofLincoln, IlI. ,Jan.lS. 

Rebecca Prather, BHS '94 , and 
Heath Kasselman of Kansas City April 19. 

-Carne Beth Eads, SS Ed '96, and 
-Jeremy Ray Knuth, as '96, of 
Ashland, Mo., March l. 

Leesa Ehlers, AS '96, and Brian 
Bichsel, BS '95, of Lee's Summit, Mo. , 
June 29, 1996. 

COMING NEXT ISSUE 
Prepare to pig out on these stories in 
MIZZOU's winter issue on food: 

• To die for. Food author Margaret 
Engel reports on homet<»VIl foods stu
dents can ' t live w ithout. 
• What do sausage and legislation 
have in common? 
• If current trends continue, all 
American adulu--every last one of 
us-will be fat by the year 2230. 
Really? 

For the spring issue, tell us your best 
reunion stories you'd be willing to share 
with 130,000 of your closest friends. 
Also, are you a fifth .generation Mizzou 
family? Or maybe a fourth? Mail informa, 
tion, including your Dame and phone num· 
ber, to MIZZOU, 407 Reynolds Alumni 
and Visitor Center, Columbia, MO 65211 . 
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The Missouri 
Lamp 

Sirrica, Ltd. is once again proud to announce 
the availability of the popular University of 
Missouri lamp. 

The distinctive University of Missouri Seal is 
vividly fe-created in gold on the black 
parchment shade. This classic desk lamp is 
hand-polished and hand-assembled of the 
finest solid brass and features a solid black 
marble base and centerpiece. Indeed, the 
lamp makes an impressive statement of quality 
about the owner. 

You can also have your lamp personalized 
with an engraved brass plate affixed to the 
marble base. The University of Missouri lamp 
is a tremendous value as you are able to 
purchase direct from Sirrica, ltd. 

Of course, you must be completely satisfied 
with the quality of your lamp or you may 
return it within fifteen days for exchange or 
refund. 

Whether selected for your personal use or as 
an expressive, thoughtful gift, the University of 
Missouri lamp is certain to command 
attention. 

For faater service, creelH card ord.,. may 
be placed by dialing toll "" 

1-800-348-2884. 
All c.ll .... ahoukt request to apeak wtth 

Operator 830M. 

NOTE: For Chrlstm •• delivery, all ord .... 
mu.t be tefephoned or postmarked by 

December 10. 

or offICe. 
Marble; HL 22"; WL 8 Ibs.; Solid Brass --------------------------------- ------

Please: K(ept my order for the followin, Univenity o f Miuouri LamPls). 

__ ~"'~:I~:~~~~~~~$~e~~) 
~ wi$h to .... ve my lamp per1Onillize<! (§l $ll,M. 

'On~toNorT"~ ..... Wd'"' .. IeoI ... 

1 ... 1oh 10 payfo< my Lomp(tj_/oIIowI., 

o .yaoinsJe.-.manceoiS made~a~lO SInka,nD .. 
w/oidl I endose. 

o By u..iJInI;lhe _ ... 01 S ____ 0 Amerit:MI 0 VISA 0 MuletCi1rd 
to my credil ca<d Ind;aled below; bpreu 

[""linT I I I I I I I I I I I -ITj"=J::o 
TEl(~EL! __ --'-____ "!.,,_=_"'_=._= .. _=~;:;-_=!-----

MAil oaDHS TO: 
SlltIUCA, LTD. 
c/ o ro.t 0HIft lox 1l4.5 
wt.on, Nofth CvoIM 27m 

PLEASE PRINT PURCHAS ER'S NAME CLEARLY. IF "SHIP TO" 
ADDRESS IS DIFFERENT, PLEASE ATTACH SHIPPING ADDRESS 
TO ORDER FORM. 

NAME _________________________ _ 

STREET _________________________ __ 

CITY STATE------ZIP 

ClmtT CAW I'\JJtCHASRS MAY CAll TOll fiR 1 .... ,. ..... 
AU CAlJ.BS 5ftOUlD ASI( fOIl OIUATOIt UIM. 


